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FIRST PART

To Roma�n Rolland, my dear fr�end



THE SON OF THE BRAHMAN
In the shade of the house, �n the sunsh�ne of the r�verbank near

the boats, �n the shade of the Sal-wood forest, �n the shade of the f�g
tree �s where S�ddhartha grew up, the handsome son of the
Brahman, the young falcon, together w�th h�s fr�end Gov�nda, son of
a Brahman. The sun tanned h�s l�ght shoulders by the banks of the
r�ver when bath�ng, perform�ng the sacred ablut�ons, the sacred
offer�ngs. In the mango grove, shade poured �nto h�s black eyes,
when play�ng as a boy, when h�s mother sang, when the sacred
offer�ngs were made, when h�s father, the scholar, taught h�m, when
the w�se men talked. For a long t�me, S�ddhartha had been partak�ng
�n the d�scuss�ons of the w�se men, pract�s�ng debate w�th Gov�nda,
pract�s�ng w�th Gov�nda the art of reflect�on, the serv�ce of
med�tat�on. He already knew how to speak the Om s�lently, the word
of words, to speak �t s�lently �nto h�mself wh�le �nhal�ng, to speak �t
s�lently out of h�mself wh�le exhal�ng, w�th all the concentrat�on of h�s
soul, the forehead surrounded by the glow of the clear-th�nk�ng sp�r�t.
He already knew to feel Atman �n the depths of h�s be�ng,
�ndestruct�ble, one w�th the un�verse.

Joy leapt �n h�s father's heart for h�s son who was qu�ck to learn,
th�rsty for knowledge; he saw h�m grow�ng up to become great w�se
man and pr�est, a pr�nce among the Brahmans.

Bl�ss leapt �n h�s mother's breast when she saw h�m, when she
saw h�m walk�ng, when she saw h�m s�t down and get up,
S�ddhartha, strong, handsome, he who was walk�ng on slender legs,
greet�ng her w�th perfect respect.

Love touched the hearts of the Brahmans' young daughters when
S�ddhartha walked through the lanes of the town w�th the lum�nous
forehead, w�th the eye of a k�ng, w�th h�s sl�m h�ps.



But more than all the others he was loved by Gov�nda, h�s fr�end,
the son of a Brahman. He loved S�ddhartha's eye and sweet vo�ce,
he loved h�s walk and the perfect decency of h�s movements, he
loved everyth�ng S�ddhartha d�d and sa�d and what he loved most
was h�s sp�r�t, h�s transcendent, f�ery thoughts, h�s ardent w�ll, h�s
h�gh call�ng. Gov�nda knew: he would not become a common
Brahman, not a lazy off�c�al �n charge of offer�ngs; not a greedy
merchant w�th mag�c spells; not a va�n, vacuous speaker; not a
mean, dece�tful pr�est; and also not a decent, stup�d sheep �n the
herd of the many. No, and he, Gov�nda, as well d�d not want to
become one of those, not one of those tens of thousands of
Brahmans. He wanted to follow S�ddhartha, the beloved, the
splend�d. And �n days to come, when S�ddhartha would become a
god, when he would jo�n the glor�ous, then Gov�nda wanted to follow
h�m as h�s fr�end, h�s compan�on, h�s servant, h�s spear-carr�er, h�s
shadow.

S�ddhartha was thus loved by everyone. He was a source of joy
for everybody, he was a del�ght for them all.

But he, S�ddhartha, was not a source of joy for h�mself, he found
no del�ght �n h�mself. Walk�ng the rosy paths of the f�g tree garden,
s�tt�ng �n the blu�sh shade of the grove of contemplat�on, wash�ng h�s
l�mbs da�ly �n the bath of repentance, sacr�f�c�ng �n the d�m shade of
the mango forest, h�s gestures of perfect decency, everyone's love
and joy, he st�ll lacked all joy �n h�s heart. Dreams and restless
thoughts came �nto h�s m�nd, flow�ng from the water of the r�ver,
sparkl�ng from the stars of the n�ght, melt�ng from the beams of the
sun, dreams came to h�m and a restlessness of the soul, fum�ng
from the sacr�f�ces, breath�ng forth from the verses of the R�g-Veda,
be�ng �nfused �nto h�m, drop by drop, from the teach�ngs of the old
Brahmans.

S�ddhartha had started to nurse d�scontent �n h�mself, he had
started to feel that the love of h�s father and the love of h�s mother,
and also the love of h�s fr�end, Gov�nda, would not br�ng h�m joy for
ever and ever, would not nurse h�m, feed h�m, sat�sfy h�m. He had
started to suspect that h�s venerable father and h�s other teachers,



that the w�se Brahmans had already revealed to h�m the most and
best of the�r w�sdom, that they had already f�lled h�s expect�ng vessel
w�th the�r r�chness, and the vessel was not full, the sp�r�t was not
content, the soul was not calm, the heart was not sat�sf�ed. The
ablut�ons were good, but they were water, they d�d not wash off the
s�n, they d�d not heal the sp�r�t's th�rst, they d�d not rel�eve the fear �n
h�s heart. The sacr�f�ces and the �nvocat�on of the gods were
excellent—but was that all? D�d the sacr�f�ces g�ve a happy fortune?
And what about the gods? Was �t really Prajapat� who had created
the world? Was �t not the Atman, He, the only one, the s�ngular one?
Were the gods not creat�ons, created l�ke me and you, subject to
t�me, mortal? Was �t therefore good, was �t r�ght, was �t mean�ngful
and the h�ghest occupat�on to make offer�ngs to the gods? For whom
else were offer�ngs to be made, who else was to be worsh�pped but
H�m, the only one, the Atman? And where was Atman to be found,
where d�d He res�de, where d�d h�s eternal heart beat, where else but
�n one's own self, �n �ts �nnermost part, �n �ts �ndestruct�ble part,
wh�ch everyone had �n h�mself? But where, where was th�s self, th�s
�nnermost part, th�s ult�mate part? It was not flesh and bone, �t was
ne�ther thought nor consc�ousness, thus the w�sest ones taught. So,
where, where was �t? To reach th�s place, the self, myself, the
Atman, there was another way, wh�ch was worthwh�le look�ng for?
Alas, and nobody showed th�s way, nobody knew �t, not the father,
and not the teachers and w�se men, not the holy sacr�f�c�al songs!
They knew everyth�ng, the Brahmans and the�r holy books, they
knew everyth�ng, they had taken care of everyth�ng and of more than
everyth�ng, the creat�on of the world, the or�g�n of speech, of food, of
�nhal�ng, of exhal�ng, the arrangement of the senses, the acts of the
gods, they knew �nf�n�tely much—but was �t valuable to know all of
th�s, not know�ng that one and only th�ng, the most �mportant th�ng,
the solely �mportant th�ng?

Surely, many verses of the holy books, part�cularly �n the
Upan�shades of Samaveda, spoke of th�s �nnermost and ult�mate
th�ng, wonderful verses. "Your soul �s the whole world", was wr�tten
there, and �t was wr�tten that man �n h�s sleep, �n h�s deep sleep,
would meet w�th h�s �nnermost part and would res�de �n the Atman.



Marvellous w�sdom was �n these verses, all knowledge of the w�sest
ones had been collected here �n mag�c words, pure as honey
collected by bees. No, not to be looked down upon was the
tremendous amount of enl�ghtenment wh�ch lay here collected and
preserved by �nnumerable generat�ons of w�se Brahmans.— But
where were the Brahmans, where the pr�ests, where the w�se men or
pen�tents, who had succeeded �n not just know�ng th�s deepest of all
knowledge but also to l�ve �t? Where was the knowledgeable one
who wove h�s spell to br�ng h�s fam�l�ar�ty w�th the Atman out of the
sleep �nto the state of be�ng awake, �nto the l�fe, �nto every step of
the way, �nto word and deed? S�ddhartha knew many venerable
Brahmans, ch�efly h�s father, the pure one, the scholar, the most
venerable one. H�s father was to be adm�red, qu�et and noble were
h�s manners, pure h�s l�fe, w�se h�s words, del�cate and noble
thoughts l�ved beh�nd �ts brow —but even he, who knew so much,
d�d he l�ve �n bl�ssfulness, d�d he have peace, was he not also just a
search�ng man, a th�rsty man? D�d he not, aga�n and aga�n, have to
dr�nk from holy sources, as a th�rsty man, from the offer�ngs, from the
books, from the d�sputes of the Brahmans? Why d�d he, the
�rreproachable one, have to wash off s�ns every day, str�ve for a
cleans�ng every day, over and over every day? Was not Atman �n
h�m, d�d not the pr�st�ne source spr�ng from h�s heart? It had to be
found, the pr�st�ne source �n one's own self, �t had to be possessed!
Everyth�ng else was search�ng, was a detour, was gett�ng lost.

Thus were S�ddhartha's thoughts, th�s was h�s th�rst, th�s was h�s
suffer�ng.

Often he spoke to h�mself from a Chandogya-Upan�shad the
words: "Truly, the name of the Brahman �s satyam—ver�ly, he who
knows such a th�ng, w�ll enter the heavenly world every day." Often,
�t seemed near, the heavenly world, but never he had reached �t
completely, never he had quenched the ult�mate th�rst. And among
all the w�se and w�sest men, he knew and whose �nstruct�ons he had
rece�ved, among all of them there was no one, who had reached �t
completely, the heavenly world, who had quenched �t completely, the
eternal th�rst.



"Gov�nda," S�ddhartha spoke to h�s fr�end, "Gov�nda, my dear,
come w�th me under the Banyan tree, let's pract�se med�tat�on."

They went to the Banyan tree, they sat down, S�ddhartha r�ght
here, Gov�nda twenty paces away. Wh�le putt�ng h�mself down, ready
to speak the Om, S�ddhartha repeated murmur�ng the verse:

Om �s the bow, the arrow �s soul, The Brahman �s the arrow's
target, That one should �ncessantly h�t.

After the usual t�me of the exerc�se �n med�tat�on had passed,
Gov�nda rose. The even�ng had come, �t was t�me to perform the
even�ng's ablut�on. He called S�ddhartha's name. S�ddhartha d�d not
answer. S�ddhartha sat there lost �n thought, h�s eyes were r�g�dly
focused towards a very d�stant target, the t�p of h�s tongue was
protrud�ng a l�ttle between the teeth, he seemed not to breathe. Thus
sat he, wrapped up �n contemplat�on, th�nk�ng Om, h�s soul sent after
the Brahman as an arrow.

Once, Samanas had travelled through S�ddhartha's town, ascet�cs
on a p�lgr�mage, three sk�nny, w�thered men, ne�ther old nor young,
w�th dusty and bloody shoulders, almost naked, scorched by the sun,
surrounded by lonel�ness, strangers and enem�es to the world,
strangers and lank jackals �n the realm of humans. Beh�nd them blew
a hot scent of qu�et pass�on, of destruct�ve serv�ce, of merc�less self-
den�al.

In the even�ng, after the hour of contemplat�on, S�ddhartha spoke
to Gov�nda: "Early tomorrow morn�ng, my fr�end, S�ddhartha w�ll go
to the Samanas. He w�ll become a Samana."

Gov�nda turned pale, when he heard these words and read the
dec�s�on �n the mot�onless face of h�s fr�end, unstoppable l�ke the
arrow shot from the bow. Soon and w�th the f�rst glance, Gov�nda
real�zed: Now �t �s beg�nn�ng, now S�ddhartha �s tak�ng h�s own way,
now h�s fate �s beg�nn�ng to sprout, and w�th h�s, my own. And he
turned pale l�ke a dry banana-sk�n.

"O S�ddhartha," he excla�med, "w�ll your father perm�t you to do
that?"



S�ddhartha looked over as �f he was just wak�ng up. Arrow-fast he
read �n Gov�nda's soul, read the fear, read the subm�ss�on.

"O Gov�nda," he spoke qu�etly, "let's not waste words. Tomorrow,
at daybreak I w�ll beg�n the l�fe of the Samanas. Speak no more of
�t."

S�ddhartha entered the chamber, where h�s father was s�tt�ng on a
mat of bast, and stepped beh�nd h�s father and rema�ned stand�ng
there, unt�l h�s father felt that someone was stand�ng beh�nd h�m.
Quoth the Brahman: "Is that you, S�ddhartha? Then say what you
came to say."

Quoth S�ddhartha: "W�th your perm�ss�on, my father. I came to tell
you that �t �s my long�ng to leave your house tomorrow and go to the
ascet�cs. My des�re �s to become a Samana. May my father not
oppose th�s."

The Brahman fell s�lent, and rema�ned s�lent for so long that the
stars �n the small w�ndow wandered and changed the�r relat�ve
pos�t�ons, 'ere the s�lence was broken. S�lent and mot�onless stood
the son w�th h�s arms folded, s�lent and mot�onless sat the father on
the mat, and the stars traced the�r paths �n the sky. Then spoke the
father: "Not proper �t �s for a Brahman to speak harsh and angry
words. But �nd�gnat�on �s �n my heart. I w�sh not to hear th�s request
for a second t�me from your mouth."

Slowly, the Brahman rose; S�ddhartha stood s�lently, h�s arms
folded.

"What are you wa�t�ng for?" asked the father.

Quoth S�ddhartha: "You know what."

Ind�gnant, the father left the chamber; �nd�gnant, he went to h�s
bed and lay down.

After an hour, s�nce no sleep had come over h�s eyes, the
Brahman stood up, paced to and fro, and left the house. Through the
small w�ndow of the chamber he looked back �ns�de, and there he



saw S�ddhartha stand�ng, h�s arms folded, not mov�ng from h�s spot.
Pale sh�mmered h�s br�ght robe. W�th anx�ety �n h�s heart, the father
returned to h�s bed.

After another hour, s�nce no sleep had come over h�s eyes, the
Brahman stood up aga�n, paced to and fro, walked out of the house
and saw that the moon had r�sen. Through the w�ndow of the
chamber he looked back �ns�de; there stood S�ddhartha, not mov�ng
from h�s spot, h�s arms folded, moonl�ght reflect�ng from h�s bare
sh�ns. W�th worry �n h�s heart, the father went back to bed.

And he came back after an hour, he came back after two hours,
looked through the small w�ndow, saw S�ddhartha stand�ng, �n the
moon l�ght, by the l�ght of the stars, �n the darkness. And he came
back hour after hour, s�lently, he looked �nto the chamber, saw h�m
stand�ng �n the same place, f�lled h�s heart w�th anger, f�lled h�s heart
w�th unrest, f�lled h�s heart w�th angu�sh, f�lled �t w�th sadness.

And �n the n�ght's last hour, before the day began, he returned,
stepped �nto the room, saw the young man stand�ng there, who
seemed tall and l�ke a stranger to h�m.

"S�ddhartha," he spoke, "what are you wa�t�ng for?"

"You know what."

"W�ll you always stand that way and wa�t, unt�l �t'll becomes
morn�ng, noon, and even�ng?"

"I w�ll stand and wa�t.

"You w�ll become t�red, S�ddhartha."

"I w�ll become t�red."

"You w�ll fall asleep, S�ddhartha."

"I w�ll not fall asleep."

"You w�ll d�e, S�ddhartha."

"I w�ll d�e."



"And would you rather d�e, than obey your father?"

"S�ddhartha has always obeyed h�s father."

"So w�ll you abandon your plan?"

"S�ddhartha w�ll do what h�s father w�ll tell h�m to do."

The f�rst l�ght of day shone �nto the room. The Brahman saw that
S�ddhartha was trembl�ng softly �n h�s knees. In S�ddhartha's face he
saw no trembl�ng, h�s eyes were f�xed on a d�stant spot. Then h�s
father real�zed that even now S�ddhartha no longer dwelt w�th h�m �n
h�s home, that he had already left h�m.

The Father touched S�ddhartha's shoulder.

"You w�ll," he spoke, "go �nto the forest and be a Samana. When
you'll have found bl�ssfulness �n the forest, then come back and
teach me to be bl�ssful. If you'll f�nd d�sappo�ntment, then return and
let us once aga�n make offer�ngs to the gods together. Go now and
k�ss your mother, tell her where you are go�ng to. But for me �t �s t�me
to go to the r�ver and to perform the f�rst ablut�on."

He took h�s hand from the shoulder of h�s son and went outs�de.
S�ddhartha wavered to the s�de, as he tr�ed to walk. He put h�s l�mbs
back under control, bowed to h�s father, and went to h�s mother to do
as h�s father had sa�d.

As he slowly left on st�ff legs �n the f�rst l�ght of day the st�ll qu�et
town, a shadow rose near the last hut, who had crouched there, and
jo�ned the p�lgr�m—Gov�nda.

"You have come," sa�d S�ddhartha and sm�led.

"I have come," sa�d Gov�nda.



WITH THE SAMANAS
In the even�ng of th�s day they caught up w�th the ascet�cs, the

sk�nny Samanas, and offered them the�r compan�onsh�p and—
obed�ence. They were accepted.

S�ddhartha gave h�s garments to a poor Brahman �n the street. He
wore noth�ng more than the lo�ncloth and the earth-coloured, unsown
cloak. He ate only once a day, and never someth�ng cooked. He
fasted for f�fteen days. He fasted for twenty-e�ght days. The flesh
waned from h�s th�ghs and cheeks. Fever�sh dreams fl�ckered from
h�s enlarged eyes, long na�ls grew slowly on h�s parched f�ngers and
a dry, shaggy beard grew on h�s ch�n. H�s glance turned to �ce when
he encountered women; h�s mouth tw�tched w�th contempt, when he
walked through a c�ty of n�cely dressed people. He saw merchants
trad�ng, pr�nces hunt�ng, mourners wa�l�ng for the�r dead, whores
offer�ng themselves, phys�c�ans try�ng to help the s�ck, pr�ests
determ�n�ng the most su�table day for seed�ng, lovers lov�ng, mothers
nurs�ng the�r ch�ldren—and all of th�s was not worthy of one look
from h�s eye, �t all l�ed, �t all stank, �t all stank of l�es, �t all pretended
to be mean�ngful and joyful and beaut�ful, and �t all was just
concealed putrefact�on. The world tasted b�tter. L�fe was torture.

A goal stood before S�ddhartha, a s�ngle goal: to become empty,
empty of th�rst, empty of w�sh�ng, empty of dreams, empty of joy and
sorrow. Dead to h�mself, not to be a self any more, to f�nd tranqu�l�ty
w�th an empt�ed heart, to be open to m�racles �n unself�sh thoughts,
that was h�s goal. Once all of my self was overcome and had d�ed,
once every des�re and every urge was s�lent �n the heart, then the
ult�mate part of me had to awake, the �nnermost of my be�ng, wh�ch
�s no longer my self, the great secret.

S�lently, S�ddhartha exposed h�mself to burn�ng rays of the sun
d�rectly above, glow�ng w�th pa�n, glow�ng w�th th�rst, and stood
there, unt�l he ne�ther felt any pa�n nor th�rst any more. S�lently, he



stood there �n the ra�ny season, from h�s ha�r the water was dr�pp�ng
over freez�ng shoulders, over freez�ng h�ps and legs, and the
pen�tent stood there, unt�l he could not feel the cold �n h�s shoulders
and legs any more, unt�l they were s�lent, unt�l they were qu�et.
S�lently, he cowered �n the thorny bushes, blood dr�pped from the
burn�ng sk�n, from fester�ng wounds dr�pped pus, and S�ddhartha
stayed r�g�dly, stayed mot�onless, unt�l no blood flowed any more,
unt�l noth�ng stung any more, unt�l noth�ng burned any more.

S�ddhartha sat upr�ght and learned to breathe spar�ngly, learned to
get along w�th only few breathes, learned to stop breath�ng. He
learned, beg�nn�ng w�th the breath, to calm the beat of h�s heart,
leaned to reduce the beats of h�s heart, unt�l they were only a few
and almost none.

Instructed by the oldest of the Samanas, S�ddhartha pract�sed self-
den�al, pract�sed med�tat�on, accord�ng to a new Samana rules. A
heron flew over the bamboo forest—and S�ddhartha accepted the
heron �nto h�s soul, flew over forest and mounta�ns, was a heron, ate
f�sh, felt the pangs of a heron's hunger, spoke the heron's croak, d�ed
a heron's death. A dead jackal was ly�ng on the sandy bank, and
S�ddhartha's soul sl�pped �ns�de the body, was the dead jackal, lay
on the banks, got bloated, stank, decayed, was d�smembered by
hyaenas, was sk�nned by vultures, turned �nto a skeleton, turned to
dust, was blown across the f�elds. And S�ddhartha's soul returned,
had d�ed, had decayed, was scattered as dust, had tasted the
gloomy �ntox�cat�on of the cycle, awa�ted �n new th�rst l�ke a hunter �n
the gap, where he could escape from the cycle, where the end of the
causes, where an etern�ty w�thout suffer�ng began. He k�lled h�s
senses, he k�lled h�s memory, he sl�pped out of h�s self �nto
thousands of other forms, was an an�mal, was carr�on, was stone,
was wood, was water, and awoke every t�me to f�nd h�s old self
aga�n, sun shone or moon, was h�s self aga�n, turned round �n the
cycle, felt th�rst, overcame the th�rst, felt new th�rst.

S�ddhartha learned a lot when he was w�th the Samanas, many
ways lead�ng away from the self he learned to go. He went the way
of self-den�al by means of pa�n, through voluntar�ly suffer�ng and



overcom�ng pa�n, hunger, th�rst, t�redness. He went the way of self-
den�al by means of med�tat�on, through �mag�n�ng the m�nd to be vo�d
of all concept�ons. These and other ways he learned to go, a
thousand t�mes he left h�s self, for hours and days he rema�ned �n
the non-self. But though the ways led away from the self, the�r end
nevertheless always led back to the self. Though S�ddhartha fled
from the self a thousand t�mes, stayed �n noth�ngness, stayed �n the
an�mal, �n the stone, the return was �nev�table, �nescapable was the
hour, when he found h�mself back �n the sunsh�ne or �n the
moonl�ght, �n the shade or �n the ra�n, and was once aga�n h�s self
and S�ddhartha, and aga�n felt the agony of the cycle wh�ch had
been forced upon h�m.

By h�s s�de l�ved Gov�nda, h�s shadow, walked the same paths,
undertook the same efforts. They rarely spoke to one another, than
the serv�ce and the exerc�ses requ�red. Occas�onally the two of them
went through the v�llages, to beg for food for themselves and the�r
teachers.

"How do you th�nk, Gov�nda," S�ddhartha spoke one day wh�le
begg�ng th�s way, "how do you th�nk d�d we progress? D�d we reach
any goals?"

Gov�nda answered: "We have learned, and we'll cont�nue learn�ng.
You'll be a great Samana, S�ddhartha. Qu�ckly, you've learned every
exerc�se, often the old Samanas have adm�red you. One day, you'll
be a holy man, oh S�ddhartha."

Quoth S�ddhartha: "I can't help but feel that �t �s not l�ke th�s, my
fr�end. What I've learned, be�ng among the Samanas, up to th�s day,
th�s, oh Gov�nda, I could have learned more qu�ckly and by s�mpler
means. In every tavern of that part of a town where the whorehouses
are, my fr�end, among carters and gamblers I could have learned �t."

Quoth Gov�nda: "S�ddhartha �s putt�ng me on. How could you have
learned med�tat�on, hold�ng your breath, �nsens�t�v�ty aga�nst hunger
and pa�n there among these wretched people?"



And S�ddhartha sa�d qu�etly, as �f he was talk�ng to h�mself: "What
�s med�tat�on? What �s leav�ng one's body? What �s fast�ng? What �s
hold�ng one's breath? It �s flee�ng from the self, �t �s a short escape of
the agony of be�ng a self, �t �s a short numb�ng of the senses aga�nst
the pa�n and the po�ntlessness of l�fe. The same escape, the same
short numb�ng �s what the dr�ver of an ox-cart f�nds �n the �nn,
dr�nk�ng a few bowls of r�ce-w�ne or fermented coconut-m�lk. Then he
won't feel h�s self any more, then he won't feel the pa�ns of l�fe any
more, then he f�nds a short numb�ng of the senses. When he falls
asleep over h�s bowl of r�ce-w�ne, he'll f�nd the same what
S�ddhartha and Gov�nda f�nd when they escape the�r bod�es through
long exerc�ses, stay�ng �n the non-self. Th�s �s how �t �s, oh Gov�nda."

Quoth Gov�nda: "You say so, oh fr�end, and yet you know that
S�ddhartha �s no dr�ver of an ox-cart and a Samana �s no drunkard.
It's true that a dr�nker numbs h�s senses, �t's true that he br�efly
escapes and rests, but he'll return from the delus�on, f�nds everyth�ng
to be unchanged, has not become w�ser, has gathered no
enl�ghtenment,—has not r�sen several steps."

And S�ddhartha spoke w�th a sm�le: "I do not know, I've never been
a drunkard. But that I, S�ddhartha, f�nd only a short numb�ng of the
senses �n my exerc�ses and med�tat�ons and that I am just as far
removed from w�sdom, from salvat�on, as a ch�ld �n the mother's
womb, th�s I know, oh Gov�nda, th�s I know."

And once aga�n, another t�me, when S�ddhartha left the forest
together w�th Gov�nda, to beg for some food �n the v�llage for the�r
brothers and teachers, S�ddhartha began to speak and sa�d: "What
now, oh Gov�nda, m�ght we be on the r�ght path? M�ght we get closer
to enl�ghtenment? M�ght we get closer to salvat�on? Or do we
perhaps l�ve �n a c�rcle— we, who have thought we were escap�ng
the cycle?"

Quoth Gov�nda: "We have learned a lot, S�ddhartha, there �s st�ll
much to learn. We are not go�ng around �n c�rcles, we are mov�ng up,
the c�rcle �s a sp�ral, we have already ascended many a level."



S�ddhartha answered: "How old, would you th�nk, �s our oldest
Samana, our venerable teacher?"

Quoth Gov�nda: "Our oldest one m�ght be about s�xty years of
age."

And S�ddhartha: "He has l�ved for s�xty years and has not reached
the n�rvana. He'll turn seventy and e�ghty, and you and me, we w�ll
grow just as old and w�ll do our exerc�ses, and w�ll fast, and w�ll
med�tate. But we w�ll not reach the n�rvana, he won't and we won't.
Oh Gov�nda, I bel�eve out of all the Samanas out there, perhaps not
a s�ngle one, not a s�ngle one, w�ll reach the n�rvana. We f�nd
comfort, we f�nd numbness, we learn feats, to dece�ve others. But
the most �mportant th�ng, the path of paths, we w�ll not f�nd."

"If you only," spoke Gov�nda, "wouldn't speak such terr�ble words,
S�ddhartha! How could �t be that among so many learned men,
among so many Brahmans, among so many austere and venerable
Samanas, among so many who are search�ng, so many who are
eagerly try�ng, so many holy men, no one w�ll f�nd the path of paths?"

But S�ddhartha sa�d �n a vo�ce wh�ch conta�ned just as much
sadness as mockery, w�th a qu�et, a sl�ghtly sad, a sl�ghtly mock�ng
vo�ce: "Soon, Gov�nda, your fr�end w�ll leave the path of the
Samanas, he has walked along your s�de for so long. I'm suffer�ng of
th�rst, oh Gov�nda, and on th�s long path of a Samana, my th�rst has
rema�ned as strong as ever. I always th�rsted for knowledge, I have
always been full of quest�ons. I have asked the Brahmans, year after
year, and I have asked the holy Vedas, year after year, and I have
asked the devote Samanas, year after year. Perhaps, oh Gov�nda, �t
had been just as well, had been just as smart and just as prof�table,
�f I had asked the hornb�ll-b�rd or the ch�mpanzee. It took me a long
t�me and am not f�n�shed learn�ng th�s yet, oh Gov�nda: that there �s
noth�ng to be learned! There �s �ndeed no such th�ng, so I bel�eve, as
what we refer to as `learn�ng'. There �s, oh my fr�end, just one
knowledge, th�s �s everywhere, th�s �s Atman, th�s �s w�th�n me and
w�th�n you and w�th�n every creature. And so I'm start�ng to bel�eve



that th�s knowledge has no worser enemy than the des�re to know �t,
than learn�ng."

At th�s, Gov�nda stopped on the path, rose h�s hands, and spoke:
"If you, S�ddhartha, only would not bother your fr�end w�th th�s k�nd of
talk! Truly, you words st�r up fear �n my heart. And just cons�der: what
would become of the sanct�ty of prayer, what of the venerab�l�ty of
the Brahmans' caste, what of the hol�ness of the Samanas, �f �t was
as you say, �f there was no learn�ng?! What, oh S�ddhartha, what
would then become of all of th�s what �s holy, what �s prec�ous, what
�s venerable on earth?!"

And Gov�nda mumbled a verse to h�mself, a verse from an
Upan�shad:

He who ponder�ngly, of a pur�f�ed sp�r�t, loses h�mself �n the
med�tat�on of Atman, unexpressable by words �s h�s bl�ssfulness of
h�s heart.

But S�ddhartha rema�ned s�lent. He thought about the words wh�ch
Gov�nda had sa�d to h�m and thought the words through to the�r end.

Yes, he thought, stand�ng there w�th h�s head low, what would
rema�n of all that wh�ch seemed to us to be holy? What rema�ns?
What can stand the test? And he shook h�s head.

At one t�me, when the two young men had l�ved among the
Samanas for about three years and had shared the�r exerc�ses,
some news, a rumour, a myth reached them after be�ng retold many
t�mes: A man had appeared, Gotama by name, the exalted one, the
Buddha, he had overcome the suffer�ng of the world �n h�mself and
had halted the cycle of reb�rths. He was sa�d to wander through the
land, teach�ng, surrounded by d�sc�ples, w�thout possess�on, w�thout
home, w�thout a w�fe, �n the yellow cloak of an ascet�c, but w�th a
cheerful brow, a man of bl�ss, and Brahmans and pr�nces would bow
down before h�m and would become h�s students.

Th�s myth, th�s rumour, th�s legend resounded, �ts fragrants rose
up, here and there; �n the towns, the Brahmans spoke of �t and �n the
forest, the Samanas; aga�n and aga�n, the name of Gotama, the



Buddha reached the ears of the young men, w�th good and w�th bad
talk, w�th pra�se and w�th defamat�on.

It was as �f the plague had broken out �n a country and news had
been spread�ng around that �n one or another place there was a
man, a w�se man, a knowledgeable one, whose word and breath
was enough to heal everyone who had been �nfected w�th the
pest�lence, and as such news would go through the land and
everyone would talk about �t, many would bel�eve, many would
doubt, but many would get on the�r way as soon as poss�ble, to seek
the w�se man, the helper, just l�ke th�s th�s myth ran through the land,
that fragrant myth of Gotama, the Buddha, the w�se man of the
fam�ly of Sakya. He possessed, so the bel�evers sa�d, the h�ghest
enl�ghtenment, he remembered h�s prev�ous l�ves, he had reached
the n�rvana and never returned �nto the cycle, was never aga�n
submerged �n the murky r�ver of phys�cal forms. Many wonderful and
unbel�evable th�ngs were reported of h�m, he had performed
m�racles, had overcome the dev�l, had spoken to the gods. But h�s
enem�es and d�sbel�evers sa�d, th�s Gotama was a va�n seducer, he
would spent h�s days �n luxury, scorned the offer�ngs, was w�thout
learn�ng, and knew ne�ther exerc�ses nor self-cast�gat�on.

The myth of Buddha sounded sweet. The scent of mag�c flowed
from these reports. After all, the world was s�ck, l�fe was hard to bear
—and behold, here a source seemed to spr�ng forth, here a
messenger seemed to call out, comfort�ng, m�ld, full of noble
prom�ses. Everywhere where the rumour of Buddha was heard,
everywhere �n the lands of Ind�a, the young men l�stened up, felt a
long�ng, felt hope, and among the Brahmans' sons of the towns and
v�llages every p�lgr�m and stranger was welcome, when he brought
news of h�m, the exalted one, the Sakyamun�.

The myth had also reached the Samanas �n the forest, and also
S�ddhartha, and also Gov�nda, slowly, drop by drop, every drop
laden w�th hope, every drop laden w�th doubt. They rarely talked
about �t, because the oldest one of the Samanas d�d not l�ke th�s
myth. He had heard that th�s alleged Buddha used to be an ascet�c



before and had l�ved �n the forest, but had then turned back to luxury
and worldly pleasures, and he had no h�gh op�n�on of th�s Gotama.

"Oh S�ddhartha," Gov�nda spoke one day to h�s fr�end. "Today, I
was �n the v�llage, and a Brahman �nv�ted me �nto h�s house, and �n
h�s house, there was the son of a Brahman from Magadha, who has
seen the Buddha w�th h�s own eyes and has heard h�m teach. Ver�ly,
th�s made my chest ache when I breathed, and thought to myself: If
only I would too, �f only we both would too, S�ddhartha and me, l�ve
to see the hour when we w�ll hear the teach�ngs from the mouth of
th�s perfected man! Speak, fr�end, wouldn't we want to go there too
and l�sten to the teach�ngs from the Buddha's mouth?"

Quoth S�ddhartha: "Always, oh Gov�nda, I had thought, Gov�nda
would stay w�th the Samanas, always I had bel�eved h�s goal was to
l�ve to be s�xty and seventy years of age and to keep on pract�s�ng
those feats and exerc�ses, wh�ch are becom�ng a Samana. But
behold, I had not known Gov�nda well enough, I knew l�ttle of h�s
heart. So now you, my fa�thful fr�end, want to take a new path and go
there, where the Buddha spreads h�s teach�ngs."

Quoth Gov�nda: "You're mock�ng me. Mock me �f you l�ke,
S�ddhartha! But have you not also developed a des�re, an
eagerness, to hear these teach�ngs? And have you not at one t�me
sa�d to me, you would not walk the path of the Samanas for much
longer?"

At th�s, S�ddhartha laughed �n h�s very own manner, �n wh�ch h�s
vo�ce assumed a touch of sadness and a touch of mockery, and
sa�d: "Well, Gov�nda, you've spoken well, you've remembered
correctly. If you only remembered the other th�ng as well, you've
heard from me, wh�ch �s that I have grown d�strustful and t�red
aga�nst teach�ngs and learn�ng, and that my fa�th �n words, wh�ch are
brought to us by teachers, �s small. But let's do �t, my dear, I am
w�ll�ng to l�sten to these teach�ngs—though �n my heart I bel�eve that
we've already tasted the best fru�t of these teach�ngs."

Quoth Gov�nda: "Your w�ll�ngness del�ghts my heart. But tell me,
how should th�s be poss�ble? How should the Gotama's teach�ngs,



even before we have heard them, have already revealed the�r best
fru�t to us?"

Quoth S�ddhartha: "Let us eat th�s fru�t and wa�t for the rest, oh
Gov�nda! But th�s fru�t, wh�ch we already now rece�ved thanks to the
Gotama, cons�sted �n h�m call�ng us away from the Samanas!
Whether he has also other and better th�ngs to g�ve us, oh fr�end, let
us awa�t w�th calm hearts."

On th�s very same day, S�ddhartha �nformed the oldest one of the
Samanas of h�s dec�s�on, that he wanted to leave h�m. He �nformed
the oldest one w�th all the courtesy and modesty becom�ng to a
younger one and a student. But the Samana became angry, because
the two young men wanted to leave h�m, and talked loudly and used
crude swearwords.

Gov�nda was startled and became embarrassed. But S�ddhartha
put h�s mouth close to Gov�nda's ear and wh�spered to h�m: "Now, I
want to show the old man that I've learned someth�ng from h�m."

Pos�t�on�ng h�mself closely �n front of the Samana, w�th a
concentrated soul, he captured the old man's glance w�th h�s
glances, depr�ved h�m of h�s power, made h�m mute, took away h�s
free w�ll, subdued h�m under h�s own w�ll, commanded h�m, to do
s�lently, whatever he demanded h�m to do. The old man became
mute, h�s eyes became mot�onless, h�s w�ll was paralysed, h�s arms
were hang�ng down; w�thout power, he had fallen v�ct�m to
S�ddhartha's spell. But S�ddhartha's thoughts brought the Samana
under the�r control, he had to carry out, what they commanded. And
thus, the old man made several bows, performed gestures of
bless�ng, spoke stammer�ngly a godly w�sh for a good journey. And
the young men returned the bows w�th thanks, returned the w�sh,
went on the�r way w�th salutat�ons.

On the way, Gov�nda sa�d: "Oh S�ddhartha, you have learned more
from the Samanas than I knew. It �s hard, �t �s very hard to cast a
spell on an old Samana. Truly, �f you had stayed there, you would
soon have learned to walk on water."



"I do not seek to walk on water," sa�d S�ddhartha. "Let old
Samanas be content w�th such feats!"



GOTAMA
In the town of Savath�, every ch�ld knew the name of the exalted

Buddha, and every house was prepared to f�ll the alms-d�sh of
Gotama's d�sc�ples, the s�lently begg�ng ones. Near the town was
Gotama's favour�te place to stay, the grove of Jetavana, wh�ch the
r�ch merchant Anathap�nd�ka, an obed�ent worsh�pper of the exalted
one, had g�ven h�m and h�s people for a g�ft.

All tales and answers, wh�ch the two young ascet�cs had rece�ved
�n the�r search for Gotama's abode, had po�nted them towards th�s
area. And arr�v�ng at Savath�, �n the very f�rst house, before the door
of wh�ch they stopped to beg, food has been offered to them, and
they accepted the food, and S�ddhartha asked the woman, who
handed them the food:

"We would l�ke to know, oh char�table one, where the Buddha
dwells, the most venerable one, for we are two Samanas from the
forest and have come, to see h�m, the perfected one, and to hear the
teach�ngs from h�s mouth."

Quoth the woman: "Here, you have truly come to the r�ght place,
you Samanas from the forest. You should know, �n Jetavana, �n the
garden of Anathap�nd�ka �s where the exalted one dwells. There you
p�lgr�ms shall spent the n�ght, for there �s enough space for the
�nnumerable, who flock here, to hear the teach�ngs from h�s mouth."

Th�s made Gov�nda happy, and full of joy he excla�med: "Well so,
thus we have reached our dest�nat�on, and our path has come to an
end! But tell us, oh mother of the p�lgr�ms, do you know h�m, the
Buddha, have you seen h�m w�th your own eyes?"

Quoth the woman: "Many t�mes I have seen h�m, the exalted one.
On many days, I have seen h�m, walk�ng through the alleys �n



s�lence, wear�ng h�s yellow cloak, present�ng h�s alms-d�sh �n s�lence
at the doors of the houses, leav�ng w�th a f�lled d�sh."

Del�ghtedly, Gov�nda l�stened and wanted to ask and hear much
more. But S�ddhartha urged h�m to walk on. They thanked and left
and hardly had to ask for d�rect�ons, for rather many p�lgr�ms and
monks as well from Gotama's commun�ty were on the�r way to the
Jetavana. And s�nce they reached �t at n�ght, there were constant
arr�vals, shouts, and talk of those who sought shelter and got �t. The
two Samanas, accustomed to l�fe �n the forest, found qu�ckly and
w�thout mak�ng any no�se a place to stay and rested there unt�l the
morn�ng.

At sunr�se, they saw w�th aston�shment what a large crowd of
bel�evers and cur�ous people had spent the n�ght here. On all paths
of the marvellous grove, monks walked �n yellow robes, under the
trees they sat here and there, �n deep contemplat�on—or �n a
conversat�on about sp�r�tual matters, the shady gardens looked l�ke a
c�ty, full of people, bustl�ng l�ke bees. The major�ty of the monks went
out w�th the�r alms-d�sh, to collect food �n town for the�r lunch, the
only meal of the day. The Buddha h�mself, the enl�ghtened one, was
also �n the hab�t of tak�ng th�s walk to beg �n the morn�ng.

S�ddhartha saw h�m, and he �nstantly recogn�sed h�m, as �f a god
had po�nted h�m out to h�m. He saw h�m, a s�mple man �n a yellow
robe, bear�ng the alms-d�sh �n h�s hand, walk�ng s�lently.

"Look here!" S�ddhartha sa�d qu�etly to Gov�nda. "Th�s one �s the
Buddha."

Attent�vely, Gov�nda looked at the monk �n the yellow robe, who
seemed to be �n no way d�fferent from the hundreds of other monks.
And soon, Gov�nda also real�zed: Th�s �s the one. And they followed
h�m and observed h�m.

The Buddha went on h�s way, modestly and deep �n h�s thoughts,
h�s calm face was ne�ther happy nor sad, �t seemed to sm�le qu�etly
and �nwardly. W�th a h�dden sm�le, qu�et, calm, somewhat resembl�ng
a healthy ch�ld, the Buddha walked, wore the robe and placed h�s



feet just as all of h�s monks d�d, accord�ng to a prec�se rule. But h�s
face and h�s walk, h�s qu�etly lowered glance, h�s qu�etly dangl�ng
hand and even every f�nger of h�s qu�etly dangl�ng hand expressed
peace, expressed perfect�on, d�d not search, d�d not �m�tate,
breathed softly �n an unwh�ther�ng calm, �n an unwh�ther�ng l�ght, an
untouchable peace.

Thus Gotama walked towards the town, to collect alms, and the
two Samanas recogn�sed h�m solely by the perfect�on of h�s calm, by
the qu�etness of h�s appearance, �n wh�ch there was no search�ng,
no des�re, no �m�tat�on, no effort to be seen, only l�ght and peace.

"Today, we'll hear the teach�ngs from h�s mouth." sa�d Gov�nda.

S�ddhartha d�d not answer. He felt l�ttle cur�os�ty for the teach�ngs,
he d�d not bel�eve that they would teach h�m anyth�ng new, but he
had, just as Gov�nda had, heard the contents of th�s Buddha's
teach�ngs aga�n and aga�n, though these reports only represented
second- or th�rd-hand �nformat�on. But attent�vely he looked at
Gotama's head, h�s shoulders, h�s feet, h�s qu�etly dangl�ng hand,
and �t seemed to h�m as �f every jo�nt of every f�nger of th�s hand was
of these teach�ngs, spoke of, breathed of, exhaled the fragrant of,
gl�stened of truth. Th�s man, th�s Buddha was truthful down to the
gesture of h�s last f�nger. Th�s man was holy. Never before,
S�ddhartha had venerated a person so much, never before he had
loved a person as much as th�s one.

They both followed the Buddha unt�l they reached the town and
then returned �n s�lence, for they themselves �ntended to absta�n
from on th�s day. They saw Gotama return�ng—what he ate could not
even have sat�sf�ed a b�rd's appet�te, and they saw h�m ret�r�ng �nto
the shade of the mango-trees.

But �n the even�ng, when the heat cooled down and everyone �n
the camp started to bustle about and gathered around, they heard
the Buddha teach�ng. They heard h�s vo�ce, and �t was also
perfected, was of perfect calmness, was full of peace. Gotama
taught the teach�ngs of suffer�ng, of the or�g�n of suffer�ng, of the way
to rel�eve suffer�ng. Calmly and clearly h�s qu�et speech flowed on.



Suffer�ng was l�fe, full of suffer�ng was the world, but salvat�on from
suffer�ng had been found: salvat�on was obta�ned by h�m who would
walk the path of the Buddha. W�th a soft, yet f�rm vo�ce the exalted
one spoke, taught the four ma�n doctr�nes, taught the e�ghtfold path,
pat�ently he went the usual path of the teach�ngs, of the examples, of
the repet�t�ons, br�ghtly and qu�etly h�s vo�ce hovered over the
l�steners, l�ke a l�ght, l�ke a starry sky.

When the Buddha—n�ght had already fallen—ended h�s speech,
many a p�lgr�m stepped forward and asked to accepted �nto the
commun�ty, sought refuge �n the teach�ngs. And Gotama accepted
them by speak�ng: "You have heard the teach�ngs well, �t has come
to you well. Thus jo�n us and walk �n hol�ness, to put an end to all
suffer�ng."

Behold, then Gov�nda, the shy one, also stepped forward and
spoke: "I also take my refuge �n the exalted one and h�s teach�ngs,"
and he asked to accepted �nto the commun�ty of h�s d�sc�ples and
was accepted.

R�ght afterwards, when the Buddha had ret�red for the n�ght,
Gov�nda turned to S�ddhartha and spoke eagerly: "S�ddhartha, �t �s
not my place to scold you. We have both heard the exalted one, we
have both perce�ved the teach�ngs. Gov�nda has heard the
teach�ngs, he has taken refuge �n �t. But you, my honoured fr�end,
don't you also want to walk the path of salvat�on? Would you want to
hes�tate, do you want to wa�t any longer?"

S�ddhartha awakened as �f he had been asleep, when he heard
Gov�nda's words. For a long t�me, he looked �nto Gov�nda's face.
Then he spoke qu�etly, �n a vo�ce w�thout mockery: "Gov�nda, my
fr�end, now you have taken th�s step, now you have chosen th�s path.
Always, oh Gov�nda, you've been my fr�end, you've always walked
one step beh�nd me. Often I have thought: Won't Gov�nda for once
also take a step by h�mself, w�thout me, out of h�s own soul? Behold,
now you've turned �nto a man and are choos�ng your path for
yourself. I w�sh that you would go �t up to �ts end, oh my fr�end, that
you shall f�nd salvat�on!"



Gov�nda, not completely understand�ng �t yet, repeated h�s
quest�on �n an �mpat�ent tone: "Speak up, I beg you, my dear! Tell
me, s�nce �t could not be any other way, that you also, my learned
fr�end, w�ll take your refuge w�th the exalted Buddha!"

S�ddhartha placed h�s hand on Gov�nda's shoulder: "You fa�led to
hear my good w�sh for you, oh Gov�nda. I'm repeat�ng �t: I w�sh that
you would go th�s path up to �ts end, that you shall f�nd salvat�on!"

In th�s moment, Gov�nda real�zed that h�s fr�end had left h�m, and
he started to weep.

"S�ddhartha!" he excla�med lament�ngly.

S�ddhartha k�ndly spoke to h�m: "Don't forget, Gov�nda, that you
are now one of the Samanas of the Buddha! You have renounced
your home and your parents, renounced your b�rth and possess�ons,
renounced your free w�ll, renounced all fr�endsh�p. Th�s �s what the
teach�ngs requ�re, th�s �s what the exalted one wants. Th�s �s what
you wanted for yourself. Tomorrow, oh Gov�nda, I'll leave you."

For a long t�me, the fr�ends cont�nued walk�ng �n the grove; for a
long t�me, they lay there and found no sleep. And over and over
aga�n, Gov�nda urged h�s fr�end, he should tell h�m why he would not
want to seek refuge �n Gotama's teach�ngs, what fault he would f�nd
�n these teach�ngs. But S�ddhartha turned h�m away every t�me and
sa�d: "Be content, Gov�nda! Very good are the teach�ngs of the
exalted one, how could I f�nd a fault �n them?"

Very early �n the morn�ng, a follower of Buddha, one of h�s oldest
monks, went through the garden and called all those to h�m who had
as nov�ces taken the�r refuge �n the teach�ngs, to dress them up �n
the yellow robe and to �nstruct them �n the f�rst teach�ngs and dut�es
of the�r pos�t�on. Then Gov�nda broke loose, embraced once aga�n
h�s ch�ldhood fr�end and left w�th the nov�ces.

But S�ddhartha walked through the grove, lost �n thought.

Then he happened to meet Gotama, the exalted one, and when he
greeted h�m w�th respect and the Buddha's glance was so full of



k�ndness and calm, the young man summoned h�s courage and
asked the venerable one for the perm�ss�on to talk to h�m. S�lently
the exalted one nodded h�s approval.

Quoth S�ddhartha: "Yesterday, oh exalted one, I had been
pr�v�leged to hear your wondrous teach�ngs. Together w�th my fr�end,
I had come from afar, to hear your teach�ngs. And now my fr�end �s
go�ng to stay w�th your people, he has taken h�s refuge w�th you. But
I w�ll aga�n start on my p�lgr�mage."

"As you please," the venerable one spoke pol�tely.

"Too bold �s my speech," S�ddhartha cont�nued, "but I do not want
to leave the exalted one w�thout hav�ng honestly told h�m my
thoughts. Does �t please the venerable one to l�sten to me for one
moment longer?"

S�lently, the Buddha nodded h�s approval.

Quoth S�ddhartha: "One th�ng, oh most venerable one, I have
adm�red �n your teach�ngs most of all. Everyth�ng �n your teach�ngs �s
perfectly clear, �s proven; you are present�ng the world as a perfect
cha�n, a cha�n wh�ch �s never and nowhere broken, an eternal cha�n
the l�nks of wh�ch are causes and effects. Never before, th�s has
been seen so clearly; never before, th�s has been presented so
�rrefutably; truly, the heart of every Brahman has to beat stronger
w�th love, once he has seen the world through your teach�ngs
perfectly connected, w�thout gaps, clear as a crystal, not depend�ng
on chance, not depend�ng on gods. Whether �t may be good or bad,
whether l�v�ng accord�ng to �t would be suffer�ng or joy, I do not w�sh
to d�scuss, poss�bly th�s �s not essent�al—but the un�form�ty of the
world, that everyth�ng wh�ch happens �s connected, that the great
and the small th�ngs are all encompassed by the same forces of
t�me, by the same law of causes, of com�ng �nto be�ng and of dy�ng,
th�s �s what sh�nes br�ghtly out of your exalted teach�ngs, oh
perfected one. But accord�ng to your very own teach�ngs, th�s un�ty
and necessary sequence of all th�ngs �s nevertheless broken �n one
place, through a small gap, th�s world of un�ty �s �nvaded by
someth�ng al�en, someth�ng new, someth�ng wh�ch had not been



there before, and wh�ch cannot be demonstrated and cannot be
proven: these are your teach�ngs of overcom�ng the world, of
salvat�on. But w�th th�s small gap, w�th th�s small breach, the ent�re
eternal and un�form law of the world �s break�ng apart aga�n and
becomes vo�d. Please forg�ve me for express�ng th�s object�on."

Qu�etly, Gotama had l�stened to h�m, unmoved. Now he spoke, the
perfected one, w�th h�s k�nd, w�th h�s pol�te and clear vo�ce: "You've
heard the teach�ngs, oh son of a Brahman, and good for you that
you've thought about �t thus deeply. You've found a gap �n �t, an error.
You should th�nk about th�s further. But be warned, oh seeker of
knowledge, of the th�cket of op�n�ons and of argu�ng about words.
There �s noth�ng to op�n�ons, they may be beaut�ful or ugly, smart or
fool�sh, everyone can support them or d�scard them. But the
teach�ngs, you've heard from me, are no op�n�on, and the�r goal �s
not to expla�n the world to those who seek knowledge. They have a
d�fferent goal; the�r goal �s salvat�on from suffer�ng. Th�s �s what
Gotama teaches, noth�ng else."

"I w�sh that you, oh exalted one, would not be angry w�th me," sa�d
the young man. "I have not spoken to you l�ke th�s to argue w�th you,
to argue about words. You are truly r�ght, there �s l�ttle to op�n�ons.
But let me say th�s one more th�ng: I have not doubted �n you for a
s�ngle moment. I have not doubted for a s�ngle moment that you are
Buddha, that you have reached the goal, the h�ghest goal towards
wh�ch so many thousands of Brahmans and sons of Brahmans are
on the�r way. You have found salvat�on from death. It has come to
you �n the course of your own search, on your own path, through
thoughts, through med�tat�on, through real�zat�ons, through
enl�ghtenment. It has not come to you by means of teach�ngs! And—
thus �s my thought, oh exalted one,—nobody w�ll obta�n salvat�on by
means of teach�ngs! You w�ll not be able to convey and say to
anybody, oh venerable one, �n words and through teach�ngs what
has happened to you �n the hour of enl�ghtenment! The teach�ngs of
the enl�ghtened Buddha conta�n much, �t teaches many to l�ve
r�ghteously, to avo�d ev�l. But there �s one th�ng wh�ch these so clear,
these so venerable teach�ngs do not conta�n: they do not conta�n the
mystery of what the exalted one has exper�enced for h�mself, he



alone among hundreds of thousands. Th�s �s what I have thought
and real�zed, when I have heard the teach�ngs. Th�s �s why I am
cont�nu�ng my travels—not to seek other, better teach�ngs, for I know
there are none, but to depart from all teach�ngs and all teachers and
to reach my goal by myself or to d�e. But often, I'll th�nk of th�s day,
oh exalted one, and of th�s hour, when my eyes beheld a holy man."

The Buddha's eyes qu�etly looked to the ground; qu�etly, �n perfect
equan�m�ty h�s �nscrutable face was sm�l�ng.

"I w�sh," the venerable one spoke slowly, "that your thoughts shall
not be �n error, that you shall reach the goal! But tell me: Have you
seen the mult�tude of my Samanas, my many brothers, who have
taken refuge �n the teach�ngs? And do you bel�eve, oh stranger, oh
Samana, do you bel�eve that �t would be better for them all the
abandon the teach�ngs and to return �nto the l�fe the world and of
des�res?"

"Far �s such a thought from my m�nd," excla�med S�ddhartha. "I
w�sh that they shall all stay w�th the teach�ngs, that they shall reach
the�r goal! It �s not my place to judge another person's l�fe. Only for
myself, for myself alone, I must dec�de, I must chose, I must refuse.
Salvat�on from the self �s what we Samanas search for, oh exalted
one. If I merely were one of your d�sc�ples, oh venerable one, I'd fear
that �t m�ght happen to me that only seem�ngly, only decept�vely my
self would be calm and be redeemed, but that �n truth �t would l�ve on
and grow, for then I had replaced my self w�th the teach�ngs, my duty
to follow you, my love for you, and the commun�ty of the monks!"

W�th half of a sm�le, w�th an unwaver�ng openness and k�ndness,
Gotama looked �nto the stranger's eyes and b�d h�m to leave w�th a
hardly not�ceable gesture.

"You are w�se, oh Samana.", the venerable one spoke.

"You know how to talk w�sely, my fr�end. Be aware of too much
w�sdom!"

The Buddha turned away, and h�s glance and half of a sm�le
rema�ned forever etched �n S�ddhartha's memory.



I have never before seen a person glance and sm�le, s�t and walk
th�s way, he thought; truly, I w�sh to be able to glance and sm�le, s�t
and walk th�s way, too, thus free, thus venerable, thus concealed,
thus open, thus ch�ld-l�ke and myster�ous. Truly, only a person who
has succeeded �n reach�ng the �nnermost part of h�s self would
glance and walk th�s way. Well so, I also w�ll seek to reach the
�nnermost part of my self.

I saw a man, S�ddhartha thought, a s�ngle man, before whom I
would have to lower my glance. I do not want to lower my glance
before any other, not before any other. No teach�ngs w�ll ent�ce me
any more, s�nce th�s man's teach�ngs have not ent�ced me.

I am depr�ved by the Buddha, thought S�ddhartha, I am depr�ved,
and even more he has g�ven to me. He has depr�ved me of my
fr�end, the one who had bel�eved �n me and now bel�eves �n h�m, who
had been my shadow and �s now Gotama's shadow. But he has
g�ven me S�ddhartha, myself.





AWAKENING
When S�ddhartha left the grove, where the Buddha, the perfected

one, stayed beh�nd, where Gov�nda stayed beh�nd, then he felt that
�n th�s grove h�s past l�fe also stayed beh�nd and parted from h�m. He
pondered about th�s sensat�on, wh�ch f�lled h�m completely, as he
was slowly walk�ng along. He pondered deeply, l�ke d�v�ng �nto a
deep water he let h�mself s�nk down to the ground of the sensat�on,
down to the place where the causes l�e, because to �dent�fy the
causes, so �t seemed to h�m, �s the very essence of th�nk�ng, and by
th�s alone sensat�ons turn �nto real�zat�ons and are not lost, but
become ent�t�es and start to em�t l�ke rays of l�ght what �s �ns�de of
them.

Slowly walk�ng along, S�ddhartha pondered. He real�zed that he
was no youth any more, but had turned �nto a man. He real�zed that
one th�ng had left h�m, as a snake �s left by �ts old sk�n, that one th�ng
no longer ex�sted �n h�m, wh�ch had accompan�ed h�m throughout h�s
youth and used to be a part of h�m: the w�sh to have teachers and to
l�sten to teach�ngs. He had also left the last teacher who had
appeared on h�s path, even h�m, the h�ghest and w�sest teacher, the
most holy one, Buddha, he had left h�m, had to part w�th h�m, was
not able to accept h�s teach�ngs.

Slower, he walked along �n h�s thoughts and asked h�mself: "But
what �s th�s, what you have sought to learn from teach�ngs and from
teachers, and what they, who have taught you much, were st�ll
unable to teach you?" And he found: "It was the self, the purpose
and essence of wh�ch I sought to learn. It was the self, I wanted to
free myself from, wh�ch I sought to overcome. But I was not able to
overcome �t, could only dece�ve �t, could only flee from �t, only h�de
from �t. Truly, no th�ng �n th�s world has kept my thoughts thus busy,
as th�s my very own self, th�s mystery of me be�ng al�ve, of me be�ng
one and be�ng separated and �solated from all others, of me be�ng



S�ddhartha! And there �s no th�ng �n th�s world I know less about than
about me, about S�ddhartha!"

Hav�ng been ponder�ng wh�le slowly walk�ng along, he now
stopped as these thoughts caught hold of h�m, and r�ght away
another thought sprang forth from these, a new thought, wh�ch was:
"That I know noth�ng about myself, that S�ddhartha has rema�ned
thus al�en and unknown to me, stems from one cause, a s�ngle
cause: I was afra�d of myself, I was flee�ng from myself! I searched
Atman, I searched Brahman, I was w�ll�ng to d�ssect my self and peel
off all of �ts layers, to f�nd the core of all peels �n �ts unknown �nter�or,
the Atman, l�fe, the d�v�ne part, the ult�mate part. But I have lost
myself �n the process."

S�ddhartha opened h�s eyes and looked around, a sm�le f�lled h�s
face and a feel�ng of awaken�ng from long dreams flowed through
h�m from h�s head down to h�s toes. And �t was not long before he
walked aga�n, walked qu�ckly l�ke a man who knows what he has got
to do.

"Oh," he thought, tak�ng a deep breath, "now I would not let
S�ddhartha escape from me aga�n! No longer, I want to beg�n my
thoughts and my l�fe w�th Atman and w�th the suffer�ng of the world. I
do not want to k�ll and d�ssect myself any longer, to f�nd a secret
beh�nd the ru�ns. Ne�ther Yoga-Veda shall teach me any more, nor
Atharva-Veda, nor the ascet�cs, nor any k�nd of teach�ngs. I want to
learn from myself, want to be my student, want to get to know
myself, the secret of S�ddhartha."

He looked around, as �f he was see�ng the world for the f�rst t�me.
Beaut�ful was the world, colourful was the world, strange and
myster�ous was the world! Here was blue, here was yellow, here was
green, the sky and the r�ver flowed, the forest and the mounta�ns
were r�g�d, all of �t was beaut�ful, all of �t was myster�ous and mag�cal,
and �n �ts m�dst was he, S�ddhartha, the awaken�ng one, on the path
to h�mself. All of th�s, all th�s yellow and blue, r�ver and forest,
entered S�ddhartha for the f�rst t�me through the eyes, was no longer
a spell of Mara, was no longer the ve�l of Maya, was no longer a



po�ntless and co�nc�dental d�vers�ty of mere appearances, desp�cable
to the deeply th�nk�ng Brahman, who scorns d�vers�ty, who seeks
un�ty. Blue was blue, r�ver was r�ver, and �f also �n the blue and the
r�ver, �n S�ddhartha, the s�ngular and d�v�ne l�ved h�dden, so �t was
st�ll that very d�v�n�ty's way and purpose, to be here yellow, here
blue, there sky, there forest, and here S�ddhartha. The purpose and
the essent�al propert�es were not somewhere beh�nd the th�ngs, they
were �n them, �n everyth�ng.

"How deaf and stup�d have I been!" he thought, walk�ng sw�ftly
along. "When someone reads a text, wants to d�scover �ts mean�ng,
he w�ll not scorn the symbols and letters and call them decept�ons,
co�nc�dence, and worthless hull, but he w�ll read them, he w�ll study
and love them, letter by letter. But I, who wanted to read the book of
the world and the book of my own be�ng, I have, for the sake of a
mean�ng I had ant�c�pated before I read, scorned the symbols and
letters, I called the v�s�ble world a decept�on, called my eyes and my
tongue co�nc�dental and worthless forms w�thout substance. No, th�s
�s over, I have awakened, I have �ndeed awakened and have not
been born before th�s very day."

In th�nk�ng these thoughts, S�ddhartha stopped once aga�n,
suddenly, as �f there was a snake ly�ng �n front of h�m on the path.

Because suddenly, he had also become aware of th�s: He, who
was �ndeed l�ke someone who had just woken up or l�ke a new-born
baby, he had to start h�s l�fe anew and start aga�n at the very
beg�nn�ng. When he had left �n th�s very morn�ng from the grove
Jetavana, the grove of that exalted one, already awaken�ng, already
on the path towards h�mself, he had every �ntent�on, regarded as
natural and took for granted, that he, after years as an ascet�c, would
return to h�s home and h�s father. But now, only �n th�s moment,
when he stopped as �f a snake was ly�ng on h�s path, he also awoke
to th�s real�zat�on: "But I am no longer the one I was, I am no ascet�c
any more, I am not a pr�est any more, I am no Brahman any more.
Whatever should I do at home and at my father's place? Study?
Make offer�ngs? Pract�se med�tat�on? But all th�s �s over, all of th�s �s
no longer alongs�de my path."



Mot�onless, S�ddhartha rema�ned stand�ng there, and for the t�me
of one moment and breath, h�s heart felt cold, he felt a cold �n h�s
chest, as a small an�mal, a b�rd or a rabb�t, would when see�ng how
alone he was. For many years, he had been w�thout home and had
felt noth�ng. Now, he felt �t. St�ll, even �n the deepest med�tat�on, he
had been h�s father's son, had been a Brahman, of a h�gh caste, a
cler�c. Now, he was noth�ng but S�ddhartha, the awoken one, noth�ng
else was left. Deeply, he �nhaled, and for a moment, he felt cold and
sh�vered. Nobody was thus alone as he was. There was no
nobleman who d�d not belong to the noblemen, no worker that d�d
not belong to the workers, and found refuge w�th them, shared the�r
l�fe, spoke the�r language. No Brahman, who would not be regarded
as Brahmans and l�ved w�th them, no ascet�c who would not f�nd h�s
refuge �n the caste of the Samanas, and even the most forlorn herm�t
�n the forest was not just one and alone, he was also surrounded by
a place he belonged to, he also belonged to a caste, �n wh�ch he was
at home. Gov�nda had become a monk, and a thousand monks were
h�s brothers, wore the same robe as he, bel�eved �n h�s fa�th, spoke
h�s language. But he, S�ddhartha, where d�d he belong to? W�th
whom would he share h�s l�fe? Whose language would he speak?

Out of th�s moment, when the world melted away all around h�m,
when he stood alone l�ke a star �n the sky, out of th�s moment of a
cold and despa�r, S�ddhartha emerged, more a self than before,
more f�rmly concentrated. He felt: Th�s had been the last tremor of
the awaken�ng, the last struggle of th�s b�rth. And �t was not long unt�l
he walked aga�n �n long str�des, started to proceed sw�ftly and
�mpat�ently, head�ng no longer for home, no longer to h�s father, no
longer back.



SECOND PART

Ded�cated to W�lhelm Gundert, my cous�n �n
Japan



KAMALA
S�ddhartha learned someth�ng new on every step of h�s path, for

the world was transformed, and h�s heart was enchanted. He saw
the sun r�s�ng over the mounta�ns w�th the�r forests and sett�ng over
the d�stant beach w�th �ts palm-trees. At n�ght, he saw the stars �n the
sky �n the�r f�xed pos�t�ons and the crescent of the moon float�ng l�ke
a boat �n the blue. He saw trees, stars, an�mals, clouds, ra�nbows,
rocks, herbs, flowers, stream and r�ver, the gl�sten�ng dew �n the
bushes �n the morn�ng, d�stant h�gh mounta�ns wh�ch were blue and
pale, b�rds sang and bees, w�nd s�lver�shly blew through the r�ce-
f�eld. All of th�s, a thousand-fold and colourful, had always been
there, always the sun and the moon had shone, always r�vers had
roared and bees had buzzed, but �n former t�mes all of th�s had been
noth�ng more to S�ddhartha than a fleet�ng, decept�ve ve�l before h�s
eyes, looked upon �n d�strust, dest�ned to be penetrated and
destroyed by thought, s�nce �t was not the essent�al ex�stence, s�nce
th�s essence lay beyond, on the other s�de of, the v�s�ble. But now,
h�s l�berated eyes stayed on th�s s�de, he saw and became aware of
the v�s�ble, sought to be at home �n th�s world, d�d not search for the
true essence, d�d not a�m at a world beyond. Beaut�ful was th�s
world, look�ng at �t thus, w�thout search�ng, thus s�mply, thus
ch�ldl�ke. Beaut�ful were the moon and the stars, beaut�ful was the
stream and the banks, the forest and the rocks, the goat and the
gold-beetle, the flower and the butterfly. Beaut�ful and lovely �t was,
thus to walk through the world, thus ch�ldl�ke, thus awoken, thus
open to what �s near, thus w�thout d�strust. D�fferently the sun burnt
the head, d�fferently the shade of the forest cooled h�m down,
d�fferently the stream and the c�stern, the pumpk�n and the banana
tasted. Short were the days, short the n�ghts, every hour sped sw�ftly
away l�ke a sa�l on the sea, and under the sa�l was a sh�p full of
treasures, full of joy. S�ddhartha saw a group of apes mov�ng through
the h�gh canopy of the forest, h�gh �n the branches, and heard the�r
savage, greedy song. S�ddhartha saw a male sheep follow�ng a



female one and mat�ng w�th her. In a lake of reeds, he saw the p�ke
hungr�ly hunt�ng for �ts d�nner; propell�ng themselves away from �t, �n
fear, w�ggl�ng and sparkl�ng, the young f�sh jumped �n droves out of
the water; the scent of strength and pass�on came forcefully out of
the hasty edd�es of the water, wh�ch the p�ke st�rred up, �mpetuously
hunt�ng.

All of th�s had always ex�sted, and he had not seen �t; he had not
been w�th �t. Now he was w�th �t, he was part of �t. L�ght and shadow
ran through h�s eyes, stars and moon ran through h�s heart.

On the way, S�ddhartha also remembered everyth�ng he had
exper�enced �n the Garden Jetavana, the teach�ng he had heard
there, the d�v�ne Buddha, the farewell from Gov�nda, the
conversat�on w�th the exalted one. Aga�n he remembered h�s own
words, he had spoken to the exalted one, every word, and w�th
aston�shment he became aware of the fact that there he had sa�d
th�ngs wh�ch he had not really known yet at th�s t�me. What he had
sa�d to Gotama: h�s, the Buddha's, treasure and secret was not the
teach�ngs, but the unexpressable and not teachable, wh�ch he had
exper�enced �n the hour of h�s enl�ghtenment—�t was noth�ng but th�s
very th�ng wh�ch he had now gone to exper�ence, what he now
began to exper�ence. Now, he had to exper�ence h�s self. It �s true
that he had already known for a long t�me that h�s self was Atman, �n
�ts essence bear�ng the same eternal character�st�cs as Brahman.
But never, he had really found th�s self, because he had wanted to
capture �t �n the net of thought. W�th the body def�n�tely not be�ng the
self, and not the spectacle of the senses, so �t also was not the
thought, not the rat�onal m�nd, not the learned w�sdom, not the
learned ab�l�ty to draw conclus�ons and to develop prev�ous thoughts
�n to new ones. No, th�s world of thought was also st�ll on th�s s�de,
and noth�ng could be ach�eved by k�ll�ng the random self of the
senses, �f the random self of thoughts and learned knowledge was
fattened on the other hand. Both, the thoughts as well as the senses,
were pretty th�ngs, the ult�mate mean�ng was h�dden beh�nd both of
them, both had to be l�stened to, both had to be played w�th, both
ne�ther had to be scorned nor overest�mated, from both the secret
vo�ces of the �nnermost truth had to be attent�vely perce�ved. He



wanted to str�ve for noth�ng, except for what the vo�ce commanded
h�m to str�ve for, dwell on noth�ng, except where the vo�ce would
adv�se h�m to do so. Why had Gotama, at that t�me, �n the hour of all
hours, sat down under the bo-tree, where the enl�ghtenment h�t h�m?
He had heard a vo�ce, a vo�ce �n h�s own heart, wh�ch had
commanded h�m to seek rest under th�s tree, and he had ne�ther
preferred self-cast�gat�on, offer�ngs, ablut�ons, nor prayer, ne�ther
food nor dr�nk, ne�ther sleep nor dream, he had obeyed the vo�ce. To
obey l�ke th�s, not to an external command, only to the vo�ce, to be
ready l�ke th�s, th�s was good, th�s was necessary, noth�ng else was
necessary.

In the n�ght when he slept �n the straw hut of a ferryman by the
r�ver, S�ddhartha had a dream: Gov�nda was stand�ng �n front of h�m,
dressed �n the yellow robe of an ascet�c. Sad was how Gov�nda
looked l�ke, sadly he asked: Why have you forsaken me? At th�s, he
embraced Gov�nda, wrapped h�s arms around h�m, and as he was
pull�ng h�m close to h�s chest and k�ssed h�m, �t was not Gov�nda any
more, but a woman, and a full breast popped out of the woman's
dress, at wh�ch S�ddhartha lay and drank, sweetly and strongly
tasted the m�lk from th�s breast. It tasted of woman and man, of sun
and forest, of an�mal and flower, of every fru�t, of every joyful des�re.
It �ntox�cated h�m and rendered h�m unconsc�ous.—When S�ddhartha
woke up, the pale r�ver sh�mmered through the door of the hut, and
�n the forest, a dark call of an owl resounded deeply and pleasantly.

When the day began, S�ddhartha asked h�s host, the ferryman, to
get h�m across the r�ver. The ferryman got h�m across the r�ver on h�s
bamboo-raft, the w�de water sh�mmered redd�shly �n the l�ght of the
morn�ng.

"Th�s �s a beaut�ful r�ver," he sa�d to h�s compan�on.

"Yes," sa�d the ferryman, "a very beaut�ful r�ver, I love �t more than
anyth�ng. Often I have l�stened to �t, often I have looked �nto �ts eyes,
and always I have learned from �t. Much can be learned from a r�ver."

"I thank you, my benefactor," spoke S�ddhartha, d�sembark�ng on
the other s�de of the r�ver. "I have no g�ft I could g�ve you for your



hosp�tal�ty, my dear, and also no payment for your work. I am a man
w�thout a home, a son of a Brahman and a Samana."

"I d�d see �t," spoke the ferryman, "and I haven't expected any
payment from you and no g�ft wh�ch would be the custom for guests
to bear. You w�ll g�ve me the g�ft another t�me."

"Do you th�nk so?" asked S�ddhartha amusedly.

"Surely. Th�s too, I have learned from the r�ver: everyth�ng �s
com�ng back! You too, Samana, w�ll come back. Now farewell! Let
your fr�endsh�p be my reward. Commemorate me, when you'll make
offer�ngs to the gods."

Sm�l�ng, they parted. Sm�l�ng, S�ddhartha was happy about the
fr�endsh�p and the k�ndness of the ferryman. "He �s l�ke Gov�nda," he
thought w�th a sm�le, "all I meet on my path are l�ke Gov�nda. All are
thankful, though they are the ones who would have a r�ght to rece�ve
thanks. All are subm�ss�ve, all would l�ke to be fr�ends, l�ke to obey,
th�nk l�ttle. L�ke ch�ldren are all people."

At about noon, he came through a v�llage. In front of the mud
cottages, ch�ldren were roll�ng about �n the street, were play�ng w�th
pumpk�n-seeds and sea-shells, screamed and wrestled, but they all
t�m�dly fled from the unknown Samana. In the end of the v�llage, the
path led through a stream, and by the s�de of the stream, a young
woman was kneel�ng and wash�ng clothes. When S�ddhartha
greeted her, she l�fted her head and looked up to h�m w�th a sm�le, so
that he saw the wh�te �n her eyes gl�sten�ng. He called out a bless�ng
to her, as �t �s the custom among travellers, and asked how far he
st�ll had to go to reach the large c�ty. Then she got up and came to
h�m, beaut�fully her wet mouth was sh�mmer�ng �n her young face.
She exchanged humorous banter w�th h�m, asked whether he had
eaten already, and whether �t was true that the Samanas slept alone
�n the forest at n�ght and were not allowed to have any women w�th
them. Wh�le talk�ng, she put her left foot on h�s r�ght one and made a
movement as a woman does who would want to �n�t�ate that k�nd of
sexual pleasure w�th a man, wh�ch the textbooks call "cl�mb�ng a
tree". S�ddhartha felt h�s blood heat�ng up, and s�nce �n th�s moment



he had to th�nk of h�s dream aga�n, he bend sl�ghtly down to the
woman and k�ssed w�th h�s l�ps the brown n�pple of her breast.
Look�ng up, he saw her face sm�l�ng full of lust and her eyes, w�th
contracted pup�ls, begg�ng w�th des�re.

S�ddhartha also felt des�re and felt the source of h�s sexual�ty
mov�ng; but s�nce he had never touched a woman before, he
hes�tated for a moment, wh�le h�s hands were already prepared to
reach out for her. And �n th�s moment he heard, shudder�ng w�th
awe, the vo�ce of h�s �nnermost self, and th�s vo�ce sa�d No. Then, all
charms d�sappeared from the young woman's sm�l�ng face, he no
longer saw anyth�ng else but the damp glance of a female an�mal �n
heat. Pol�tely, he petted her cheek, turned away from her and
d�sappeared away from the d�sappo�nted woman w�th l�ght steps �nto
the bamboo-wood.

On th�s day, he reached the large c�ty before the even�ng, and was
happy, for he felt the need to be among people. For a long t�me, he
had l�ved �n the forests, and the straw hut of the ferryman, �n wh�ch
he had slept that n�ght, had been the f�rst roof for a long t�me he has
had over h�s head.

Before the c�ty, �n a beaut�fully fenced grove, the traveller came
across a small group of servants, both male and female, carry�ng
baskets. In the�r m�dst, carr�ed by four servants �n an ornamental
sedan-cha�r, sat a woman, the m�stress, on red p�llows under a
colourful canopy. S�ddhartha stopped at the entrance to the
pleasure-garden and watched the parade, saw the servants, the
ma�ds, the baskets, saw the sedan-cha�r and saw the lady �n �t.
Under black ha�r, wh�ch made to tower h�gh on her head, he saw a
very fa�r, very del�cate, very smart face, a br�ghtly red mouth, l�ke a
freshly cracked f�g, eyebrows wh�ch were well tended and pa�nted �n
a h�gh arch, smart and watchful dark eyes, a clear, tall neck r�s�ng
from a green and golden garment, rest�ng fa�r hands, long and th�n,
w�th w�de golden bracelets over the wr�sts.

S�ddhartha saw how beaut�ful she was, and h�s heart rejo�ced. He
bowed deeply, when the sedan-cha�r came closer, and stra�ghten�ng



up aga�n, he looked at the fa�r, charm�ng face, read for a moment �n
the smart eyes w�th the h�gh arcs above, breathed �n a sl�ght
fragrant, he d�d not know. W�th a sm�le, the beaut�ful women nodded
for a moment and d�sappeared �nto the grove, and then the servant
as well.

Thus I am enter�ng th�s c�ty, S�ddhartha thought, w�th a charm�ng
omen. He �nstantly felt drawn �nto the grove, but he thought about �t,
and only now he became aware of how the servants and ma�ds had
looked at h�m at the entrance, how desp�cable, how d�strustful, how
reject�ng.

I am st�ll a Samana, he thought, I am st�ll an ascet�c and beggar. I
must not rema�n l�ke th�s, I w�ll not be able to enter the grove l�ke th�s.
And he laughed.

The next person who came along th�s path he asked about the
grove and for the name of the woman, and was told that th�s was the
grove of Kamala, the famous courtesan, and that, as�de from the
grove, she owned a house �n the c�ty.

Then, he entered the c�ty. Now he had a goal.

Pursu�ng h�s goal, he allowed the c�ty to suck h�m �n, dr�fted
through the flow of the streets, stood st�ll on the squares, rested on
the sta�rs of stone by the r�ver. When the even�ng came, he made
fr�ends w�th barber's ass�stant, whom he had seen work�ng �n the
shade of an arch �n a bu�ld�ng, whom he found aga�n pray�ng �n a
temple of V�shnu, whom he told about stor�es of V�shnu and the
Lakshm�. Among the boats by the r�ver, he slept th�s n�ght, and early
�n the morn�ng, before the f�rst customers came �nto h�s shop, he had
the barber's ass�stant shave h�s beard and cut h�s ha�r, comb h�s ha�r
and ano�nt �t w�th f�ne o�l. Then he went to take h�s bath �n the r�ver.

When late �n the afternoon, beaut�ful Kamala approached her
grove �n her sedan-cha�r, S�ddhartha was stand�ng at the entrance,
made a bow and rece�ved the courtesan's greet�ng. But that servant
who walked at the very end of her tra�n he mot�oned to h�m and
asked h�m to �nform h�s m�stress that a young Brahman would w�sh



to talk to her. After a wh�le, the servant returned, asked h�m, who had
been wa�t�ng, to follow h�m conducted h�m, who was follow�ng h�m,
w�thout a word �nto a pav�l�on, where Kamala was ly�ng on a couch,
and left h�m alone w�th her.

"Weren't you already stand�ng out there yesterday, greet�ng me?"
asked Kamala.

"It's true that I've already seen and greeted you yesterday."

"But d�dn't you yesterday wear a beard, and long ha�r, and dust �n
your ha�r?"

"You have observed well, you have seen everyth�ng. You have
seen S�ddhartha, the son of a Brahman, who has left h�s home to
become a Samana, and who has been a Samana for three years.
But now, I have left that path and came �nto th�s c�ty, and the f�rst one
I met, even before I had entered the c�ty, was you. To say th�s, I have
come to you, oh Kamala! You are the f�rst woman whom S�ddhartha
�s not address�ng w�th h�s eyes turned to the ground. Never aga�n I
want to turn my eyes to the ground, when I'm com�ng across a
beaut�ful woman."

Kamala sm�led and played w�th her fan of peacocks' feathers. And
asked: "And only to tell me th�s, S�ddhartha has come to me?"

"To tell you th�s and to thank you for be�ng so beaut�ful. And �f �t
doesn't d�splease you, Kamala, I would l�ke to ask you to be my
fr�end and teacher, for I know noth�ng yet of that art wh�ch you have
mastered �n the h�ghest degree."

At th�s, Kamala laughed aloud.

"Never before th�s has happened to me, my fr�end, that a Samana
from the forest came to me and wanted to learn from me! Never
before th�s has happened to me, that a Samana came to me w�th
long ha�r and an old, torn lo�n-cloth! Many young men come to me,
and there are also sons of Brahmans among them, but they come �n
beaut�ful clothes, they come �n f�ne shoes, they have perfume �n the�r



ha�r and money �n the�r pouches. Th�s �s, oh Samana, how the young
men are l�ke who come to me."

Quoth S�ddhartha: "Already I am start�ng to learn from you. Even
yesterday, I was already learn�ng. I have already taken off my beard,
have combed the ha�r, have o�l �n my ha�r. There �s l�ttle wh�ch �s st�ll
m�ss�ng �n me, oh excellent one: f�ne clothes, f�ne shoes, money �n
my pouch. You shall know, S�ddhartha has set harder goals for
h�mself than such tr�fles, and he has reached them. How shouldn't I
reach that goal, wh�ch I have set for myself yesterday: to be your
fr�end and to learn the joys of love from you! You'll see that I'll learn
qu�ckly, Kamala, I have already learned harder th�ngs than what
you're supposed to teach me. And now let's get to �t: You aren't
sat�sf�ed w�th S�ddhartha as he �s, w�th o�l �n h�s ha�r, but w�thout
clothes, w�thout shoes, w�thout money?"

Laugh�ng, Kamala excla�med: "No, my dear, he doesn't sat�sfy me
yet. Clothes are what he must have, pretty clothes, and shoes, pretty
shoes, and lots of money �n h�s pouch, and g�fts for Kamala. Do you
know �t now, Samana from the forest? D�d you mark my words?"

"Yes, I have marked your words," S�ddhartha excla�med. "How
should I not mark words wh�ch are com�ng from such a mouth! Your
mouth �s l�ke a freshly cracked f�g, Kamala. My mouth �s red and
fresh as well, �t w�ll be a su�table match for yours, you'll see.—But tell
me, beaut�ful Kamala, aren't you at all afra�d of the Samana from the
forest, who has come to learn how to make love?"

"Whatever for should I be afra�d of a Samana, a stup�d Samana
from the forest, who �s com�ng from the jackals and doesn't even
know yet what women are?"

"Oh, he's strong, the Samana, and he �sn't afra�d of anyth�ng. He
could force you, beaut�ful g�rl. He could k�dnap you. He could hurt
you."

"No, Samana, I am not afra�d of th�s. D�d any Samana or Brahman
ever fear, someone m�ght come and grab h�m and steal h�s learn�ng,
and h�s rel�g�ous devot�on, and h�s depth of thought? No, for they are



h�s very own, and he would only g�ve away from those whatever he
�s w�ll�ng to g�ve and to whomever he �s w�ll�ng to g�ve. L�ke th�s �t �s,
prec�sely l�ke th�s �t �s also w�th Kamala and w�th the pleasures of
love. Beaut�ful and red �s Kamala's mouth, but just try to k�ss �t
aga�nst Kamala's w�ll, and you w�ll not obta�n a s�ngle drop of
sweetness from �t, wh�ch knows how to g�ve so many sweet th�ngs!
You are learn�ng eas�ly, S�ddhartha, thus you should also learn th�s:
love can be obta�ned by begg�ng, buy�ng, rece�v�ng �t as a g�ft, f�nd�ng
�t �n the street, but �t cannot be stolen. In th�s, you have come up w�th
the wrong path. No, �t would be a p�ty, �f a pretty young man l�ke you
would want to tackle �t �n such a wrong manner."

S�ddhartha bowed w�th a sm�le. "It would be a p�ty, Kamala, you
are so r�ght! It would be such a great p�ty. No, I shall not lose a s�ngle
drop of sweetness from your mouth, nor you from m�ne! So �t �s
settled: S�ddhartha w�ll return, once he'll have what he st�ll lacks:
clothes, shoes, money. But speak, lovely Kamala, couldn't you st�ll
g�ve me one small adv�ce?"

"An adv�ce? Why not? Who wouldn't l�ke to g�ve an adv�ce to a
poor, �gnorant Samana, who �s com�ng from the jackals of the
forest?"

"Dear Kamala, thus adv�se me where I should go to, that I'll f�nd
these three th�ngs most qu�ckly?"

"Fr�end, many would l�ke to know th�s. You must do what you've
learned and ask for money, clothes, and shoes �n return. There �s no
other way for a poor man to obta�n money. What m�ght you be able
to do?"

"I can th�nk. I can wa�t. I can fast."

"Noth�ng else?"

"Noth�ng. But yes, I can also wr�te poetry. Would you l�ke to g�ve
me a k�ss for a poem?"

"I would l�ke to, �f I'll l�ke your poem. What would be �ts t�tle?"



S�ddhartha spoke, after he had thought about �t for a moment,
these verses:

Into her shady grove stepped the pretty Kamala, At the grove's
entrance stood the brown Samana. Deeply, see�ng the lotus's
blossom, Bowed that man, and sm�l�ng Kamala thanked. More lovely,
thought the young man, than offer�ngs for gods, More lovely �s
offer�ng to pretty Kamala.

Kamala loudly clapped her hands, so that the golden bracelets
clanged.

"Beaut�ful are your verses, oh brown Samana, and truly, I'm los�ng
noth�ng when I'm g�v�ng you a k�ss for them."

She beckoned h�m w�th her eyes, he t�lted h�s head so that h�s
face touched hers and placed h�s mouth on that mouth wh�ch was
l�ke a freshly cracked f�g. For a long t�me, Kamala k�ssed h�m, and
w�th a deep aston�shment S�ddhartha felt how she taught h�m, how
w�se she was, how she controlled h�m, rejected h�m, lured h�m, and
how after th�s f�rst one there was to be a long, a well ordered, well
tested sequence of k�sses, everyone d�fferent from the others, he
was st�ll to rece�ve. Breath�ng deeply, he rema�ned stand�ng where
he was, and was �n th�s moment aston�shed l�ke a ch�ld about the
cornucop�a of knowledge and th�ngs worth learn�ng, wh�ch revealed
�tself before h�s eyes.

"Very beaut�ful are your verses," excla�med Kamala, "�f I was r�ch, I
would g�ve you p�eces of gold for them. But �t w�ll be d�ff�cult for you
to earn thus much money w�th verses as you need. For you need a
lot of money, �f you want to be Kamala's fr�end."

"The way you're able to k�ss, Kamala!" stammered S�ddhartha.

"Yes, th�s I am able to do, therefore I do not lack clothes, shoes,
bracelets, and all beaut�ful th�ngs. But what w�ll become of you?
Aren't you able to do anyth�ng else but th�nk�ng, fast�ng, mak�ng
poetry?"



"I also know the sacr�f�c�al songs," sa�d S�ddhartha, "but I do not
want to s�ng them any more. I also know mag�c spells, but I do not
want to speak them any more. I have read the scr�ptures—"

"Stop," Kamala �nterrupted h�m. "You're able to read? And wr�te?"

"Certa�nly, I can do th�s. Many people can do th�s."

"Most people can't. I also can't do �t. It �s very good that you're able
to read and wr�te, very good. You w�ll also st�ll f�nd use for the mag�c
spells."

In th�s moment, a ma�d came runn�ng �n and wh�spered a message
�nto her m�stress's ear.

"There's a v�s�tor for me," excla�med Kamala. "Hurry and get
yourself away, S�ddhartha, nobody may see you �n here, remember
th�s! Tomorrow, I'll see you aga�n."

But to the ma�d she gave the order to g�ve the p�ous Brahman
wh�te upper garments. W�thout fully understand�ng what was
happen�ng to h�m, S�ddhartha found h�mself be�ng dragged away by
the ma�d, brought �nto a garden-house avo�d�ng the d�rect path,
be�ng g�ven upper garments as a g�ft, led �nto the bushes, and
urgently admon�shed to get h�mself out of the grove as soon as
poss�ble w�thout be�ng seen.

Contently, he d�d as he had been told. Be�ng accustomed to the
forest, he managed to get out of the grove and over the hedge
w�thout mak�ng a sound. Contently, he returned to the c�ty, carry�ng
the rolled up garments under h�s arm. At the �nn, where travellers
stay, he pos�t�oned h�mself by the door, w�thout words he asked for
food, w�thout a word he accepted a p�ece of r�ce-cake. Perhaps as
soon as tomorrow, he thought, I w�ll ask no one for food any more.

Suddenly, pr�de flared up �n h�m. He was no Samana any more, �t
was no longer becom�ng to h�m to beg. He gave the r�ce-cake to a
dog and rema�ned w�thout food.



"S�mple �s the l�fe wh�ch people lead �n th�s world here," thought
S�ddhartha. "It presents no d�ff�cult�es. Everyth�ng was d�ff�cult,
to�lsome, and ult�mately hopeless, when I was st�ll a Samana. Now,
everyth�ng �s easy, easy l�ke that lessons �n k�ss�ng, wh�ch Kamala �s
g�v�ng me. I need clothes and money, noth�ng else; th�s a small, near
goals, they won't make a person lose any sleep."

He had already d�scovered Kamala's house �n the c�ty long before,
there he turned up the follow�ng day.

"Th�ngs are work�ng out well," she called out to h�m. "They are
expect�ng you at Kamaswam�'s, he �s the r�chest merchant of the c�ty.
If he'll l�ke you, he'll accept you �nto h�s serv�ce. Be smart, brown
Samana. I had others tell h�m about you. Be pol�te towards h�m, he �s
very powerful. But don't be too modest! I do not want you to become
h�s servant, you shall become h�s equal, or else I won't be sat�sf�ed
w�th you. Kamaswam� �s start�ng to get old and lazy. If he'll l�ke you,
he'll entrust you w�th a lot."

S�ddhartha thanked her and laughed, and when she found out that
he had not eaten anyth�ng yesterday and today, she sent for bread
and fru�ts and treated h�m to �t.

"You've been lucky," she sa�d when they parted, "I'm open�ng one
door after another for you. How come? Do you have a spell?"

S�ddhartha sa�d: "Yesterday, I told you I knew how to th�nk, to wa�t,
and to fast, but you thought th�s was of no use. But �t �s useful for
many th�ngs, Kamala, you'll see. You'll see that the stup�d Samanas
are learn�ng and able to do many pretty th�ngs �n the forest, wh�ch
the l�kes of you aren't capable of. The day before yesterday, I was
st�ll a shaggy beggar, as soon as yesterday I have k�ssed Kamala,
and soon I'll be a merchant and have money and all those th�ngs you
�ns�st upon."

"Well yes," she adm�tted. "But where would you be w�thout me?
What would you be, �f Kamala wasn't help�ng you?"

"Dear Kamala," sa�d S�ddhartha and stra�ghtened up to h�s full
he�ght, "when I came to you �nto your grove, I d�d the f�rst step. It



was my resolut�on to learn love from th�s most beaut�ful woman.
From that moment on when I had made th�s resolut�on, I also knew
that I would carry �t out. I knew that you would help me, at your f�rst
glance at the entrance of the grove I already knew �t."

"But what �f I hadn't been w�ll�ng?"

"You were w�ll�ng. Look, Kamala: When you throw a rock �nto the
water, �t w�ll speed on the fastest course to the bottom of the water.
Th�s �s how �t �s when S�ddhartha has a goal, a resolut�on.
S�ddhartha does noth�ng, he wa�ts, he th�nks, he fasts, but he passes
through the th�ngs of the world l�ke a rock through water, w�thout
do�ng anyth�ng, w�thout st�rr�ng; he �s drawn, he lets h�mself fall. H�s
goal attracts h�m, because he doesn't let anyth�ng enter h�s soul
wh�ch m�ght oppose the goal. Th�s �s what S�ddhartha has learned
among the Samanas. Th�s �s what fools call mag�c and of wh�ch they
th�nk �t would be effected by means of the daemons. Noth�ng �s
effected by daemons, there are no daemons. Everyone can perform
mag�c, everyone can reach h�s goals, �f he �s able to th�nk, �f he �s
able to wa�t, �f he �s able to fast."

Kamala l�stened to h�m. She loved h�s vo�ce, she loved the look
from h�s eyes.

"Perhaps �t �s so," she sa�d qu�etly, "as you say, fr�end. But
perhaps �t �s also l�ke th�s: that S�ddhartha �s a handsome man, that
h�s glance pleases the women, that therefore good fortune �s com�ng
towards h�m."

W�th one k�ss, S�ddhartha b�d h�s farewell. "I w�sh that �t should be
th�s way, my teacher; that my glance shall please you, that always
good fortune shall come to me out of your d�rect�on!"



WITH THE CHILDLIKE PEOPLE
S�ddhartha went to Kamaswam� the merchant, he was d�rected

�nto a r�ch house, servants led h�m between prec�ous carpets �nto a
chamber, where he awa�ted the master of the house.

Kamaswam� entered, a sw�ftly, smoothly mov�ng man w�th very
gray ha�r, w�th very �ntell�gent, caut�ous eyes, w�th a greedy mouth.
Pol�tely, the host and the guest greeted one another.

"I have been told," the merchant began, "that you were a
Brahman, a learned man, but that you seek to be �n the serv�ce of a
merchant. M�ght you have become dest�tute, Brahman, so that you
seek to serve?"

"No," sa�d S�ddhartha, "I have not become dest�tute and have
never been dest�tute. You should know that I'm com�ng from the
Samanas, w�th whom I have l�ved for a long t�me."

"If you're com�ng from the Samanas, how could you be anyth�ng
but dest�tute? Aren't the Samanas ent�rely w�thout possess�ons?"

"I am w�thout possess�ons," sa�d S�ddhartha, "�f th�s �s what you
mean. Surely, I am w�thout possess�ons. But I am so voluntar�ly, and
therefore I am not dest�tute."

"But what are you plann�ng to l�ve of, be�ng w�thout possess�ons?"

"I haven't thought of th�s yet, s�r. For more than three years, I have
been w�thout possess�ons, and have never thought about of what I
should l�ve."

"So you've l�ved of the possess�ons of others."

"Presumable th�s �s how �t �s. After all, a merchant also l�ves of
what other people own."



"Well sa�d. But he wouldn't take anyth�ng from another person for
noth�ng; he would g�ve h�s merchand�se �n return."

"So �t seems to be �ndeed. Everyone takes, everyone g�ves, such
�s l�fe."

"But �f you don't m�nd me ask�ng: be�ng w�thout possess�ons, what
would you l�ke to g�ve?"

"Everyone g�ves what he has. The warr�or g�ves strength, the
merchant g�ves merchand�se, the teacher teach�ngs, the farmer r�ce,
the f�sher f�sh."

"Yes �ndeed. And what �s �t now what you've got to g�ve? What �s �t
that you've learned, what you're able to do?"

"I can th�nk. I can wa�t. I can fast."

"That's everyth�ng?"

"I bel�eve, that's everyth�ng!"

"And what's the use of that? For example, the fast�ng—what �s �t
good for?"

"It �s very good, s�r. When a person has noth�ng to eat, fast�ng �s
the smartest th�ng he could do. When, for example, S�ddhartha
hadn't learned to fast, he would have to accept any k�nd of serv�ce
before th�s day �s up, whether �t may be w�th you or wherever,
because hunger would force h�m to do so. But l�ke th�s, S�ddhartha
can wa�t calmly, he knows no �mpat�ence, he knows no emergency,
for a long t�me he can allow hunger to bes�ege h�m and can laugh
about �t. Th�s, s�r, �s what fast�ng �s good for."

"You're r�ght, Samana. Wa�t for a moment."

Kamaswam� left the room and returned w�th a scroll, wh�ch he
handed to h�s guest wh�le ask�ng: "Can you read th�s?"

S�ddhartha looked at the scroll, on wh�ch a sales-contract had
been wr�tten down, and began to read out �ts contents.



"Excellent," sa�d Kamaswam�. "And would you wr�te someth�ng for
me on th�s p�ece of paper?"

He handed h�m a p�ece of paper and a pen, and S�ddhartha wrote
and returned the paper.

Kamaswam� read: "Wr�t�ng �s good, th�nk�ng �s better. Be�ng smart
�s good, be�ng pat�ent �s better."

"It �s excellent how you're able to wr�te," the merchant pra�sed h�m.
"Many a th�ng we w�ll st�ll have to d�scuss w�th one another. For
today, I'm ask�ng you to be my guest and to l�ve �n th�s house."

S�ddhartha thanked and accepted, and l�ved �n the dealers house
from now on. Clothes were brought to h�m, and shoes, and every
day, a servant prepared a bath for h�m. Tw�ce a day, a plent�ful meal
was served, but S�ddhartha only ate once a day, and ate ne�ther
meat nor d�d he dr�nk w�ne. Kamaswam� told h�m about h�s trade,
showed h�m the merchand�se and storage-rooms, showed h�m
calculat�ons. S�ddhartha got to know many new th�ngs, he heard a lot
and spoke l�ttle. And th�nk�ng of Kamala's words, he was never
subserv�ent to the merchant, forced h�m to treat h�m as an equal, yes
even more than an equal. Kamaswam� conducted h�s bus�ness w�th
care and often w�th pass�on, but S�ddhartha looked upon all of th�s as
�f �t was a game, the rules of wh�ch he tr�ed hard to learn prec�sely,
but the contents of wh�ch d�d not touch h�s heart.

He was not �n Kamaswam�'s house for long, when he already took
part �n h�s landlords bus�ness. But da�ly, at the hour appo�nted by her,
he v�s�ted beaut�ful Kamala, wear�ng pretty clothes, f�ne shoes, and
soon he brought her g�fts as well. Much he learned from her red,
smart mouth. Much he learned from her tender, supple hand. H�m,
who was, regard�ng love, st�ll a boy and had a tendency to plunge
bl�ndly and �nsat�ably �nto lust l�ke �nto a bottomless p�t, h�m she
taught, thoroughly start�ng w�th the bas�cs, about that school of
thought wh�ch teaches that pleasure cannot be taken w�thout g�v�ng
pleasure, and that every gesture, every caress, every touch, every
look, every spot of the body, however small �t was, had �ts secret,
wh�ch would br�ng happ�ness to those who know about �t and



unleash �t. She taught h�m, that lovers must not part from one
another after celebrat�ng love, w�thout one adm�r�ng the other,
w�thout be�ng just as defeated as they have been v�ctor�ous, so that
w�th none of them should start feel�ng fed up or bored and get that
ev�l feel�ng of hav�ng abused or hav�ng been abused. Wonderful
hours he spent w�th the beaut�ful and smart art�st, became her
student, her lover, her fr�end. Here w�th Kamala was the worth and
purpose of h�s present l�fe, not w�th the bus�ness of Kamaswam�.

The merchant passed to dut�es of wr�t�ng �mportant letters and
contracts on to h�m and got �nto the hab�t of d�scuss�ng all �mportant
affa�rs w�th h�m. He soon saw that S�ddhartha knew l�ttle about r�ce
and wool, sh�pp�ng and trade, but that he acted �n a fortunate
manner, and that S�ddhartha surpassed h�m, the merchant, �n
calmness and equan�m�ty, and �n the art of l�sten�ng and deeply
understand�ng prev�ously unknown people. "Th�s Brahman," he sa�d
to a fr�end, "�s no proper merchant and w�ll never be one, there �s
never any pass�on �n h�s soul when he conducts our bus�ness. But
he has that myster�ous qual�ty of those people to whom success
comes all by �tself, whether th�s may be a good star of h�s b�rth,
mag�c, or someth�ng he has learned among Samanas. He always
seems to be merely play�ng w�th out bus�ness-affa�rs, they never fully
become a part of h�m, they never rule over h�m, he �s never afra�d of
fa�lure, he �s never upset by a loss."

The fr�end adv�sed the merchant: "G�ve h�m from the bus�ness he
conducts for you a th�rd of the prof�ts, but let h�m also be l�able for
the same amount of the losses, when there �s a loss. Then, he'll
become more zealous."

Kamaswam� followed the adv�ce. But S�ddhartha cared l�ttle about
th�s. When he made a prof�t, he accepted �t w�th equan�m�ty; when he
made losses, he laughed and sa�d: "Well, look at th�s, so th�s one
turned out badly!"

It seemed �ndeed, as �f he d�d not care about the bus�ness. At one
t�me, he travelled to a v�llage to buy a large harvest of r�ce there. But
when he got there, the r�ce had already been sold to another



merchant. Nevertheless, S�ddhartha stayed for several days �n that
v�llage, treated the farmers for a dr�nk, gave copper-co�ns to the�r
ch�ldren, jo�ned �n the celebrat�on of a wedd�ng, and returned
extremely sat�sf�ed from h�s tr�p. Kamaswam� held aga�nst h�m that
he had not turned back r�ght away, that he had wasted t�me and
money. S�ddhartha answered: "Stop scold�ng, dear fr�end! Noth�ng
was ever ach�eved by scold�ng. If a loss has occurred, let me bear
that loss. I am very sat�sf�ed w�th th�s tr�p. I have gotten to know
many k�nds of people, a Brahman has become my fr�end, ch�ldren
have sat on my knees, farmers have shown me the�r f�elds, nobody
knew that I was a merchant."

"That's all very n�ce," excla�med Kamaswam� �nd�gnantly, "but �n
fact, you are a merchant after all, one ought to th�nk! Or m�ght you
have only travelled for your amusement?"

"Surely," S�ddhartha laughed, "surely I have travelled for my
amusement. For what else? I have gotten to know people and
places, I have rece�ved k�ndness and trust, I have found fr�endsh�p.
Look, my dear, �f I had been Kamaswam�, I would have travelled
back, be�ng annoyed and �n a hurry, as soon as I had seen that my
purchase had been rendered �mposs�ble, and t�me and money would
�ndeed have been lost. But l�ke th�s, I've had a few good days, I've
learned, had joy, I've ne�ther harmed myself nor others by
annoyance and hast�ness. And �f I'll ever return there aga�n, perhaps
to buy an upcom�ng harvest, or for whatever purpose �t m�ght be,
fr�endly people w�ll rece�ve me �n a fr�endly and happy manner, and I
w�ll pra�se myself for not show�ng any hurry and d�spleasure at that
t�me. So, leave �t as �t �s, my fr�end, and don't harm yourself by
scold�ng! If the day w�ll come, when you w�ll see: th�s S�ddhartha �s
harm�ng me, then speak a word and S�ddhartha w�ll go on h�s own
path. But unt�l then, let's be sat�sf�ed w�th one another."

Fut�le were also the merchant's attempts, to conv�nce S�ddhartha
that he should eat h�s bread. S�ddhartha ate h�s own bread, or rather
they both ate other people's bread, all people's bread. S�ddhartha
never l�stened to Kamaswam�'s worr�es and Kamaswam� had many
worr�es. Whether there was a bus�ness-deal go�ng on wh�ch was �n



danger of fa�l�ng, or whether a sh�pment of merchand�se seemed to
have been lost, or a debtor seemed to be unable to pay, Kamaswam�
could never conv�nce h�s partner that �t would be useful to utter a few
words of worry or anger, to have wr�nkles on the forehead, to sleep
badly. When, one day, Kamaswam� held aga�nst h�m that he had
learned everyth�ng he knew from h�m, he repl�ed: "Would you please
not k�d me w�th such jokes! What I've learned from you �s how much
a basket of f�sh costs and how much �nterests may be charged on
loaned money. These are your areas of expert�se. I haven't learned
to th�nk from you, my dear Kamaswam�, you ought to be the one
seek�ng to learn from me."

Indeed h�s soul was not w�th the trade. The bus�ness was good
enough to prov�de h�m w�th the money for Kamala, and �t earned h�m
much more than he needed. Bes�des from th�s, S�ddhartha's �nterest
and cur�os�ty was only concerned w�th the people, whose
bus�nesses, crafts, worr�es, pleasures, and acts of fool�shness used
to be as al�en and d�stant to h�m as the moon. However eas�ly he
succeeded �n talk�ng to all of them, �n l�v�ng w�th all of them, �n
learn�ng from all of them, he was st�ll aware that there was
someth�ng wh�ch separated h�m from them and th�s separat�ng factor
was h�m be�ng a Samana. He saw mank�nd go�ng through l�fe �n a
ch�ldl�ke or an�mall�ke manner, wh�ch he loved and also desp�sed at
the same t�me. He saw them to�l�ng, saw them suffer�ng, and
becom�ng gray for the sake of th�ngs wh�ch seemed to h�m to ent�rely
unworthy of th�s pr�ce, for money, for l�ttle pleasures, for be�ng
sl�ghtly honoured, he saw them scold�ng and �nsult�ng each other, he
saw them compla�n�ng about pa�n at wh�ch a Samana would only
sm�le, and suffer�ng because of depr�vat�ons wh�ch a Samana would
not feel.

He was open to everyth�ng, these people brought h�s way.
Welcome was the merchant who offered h�m l�nen for sale, welcome
was the debtor who sought another loan, welcome was the beggar
who told h�m for one hour the story of h�s poverty and who was not
half as poor as any g�ven Samana. He d�d not treat the r�ch fore�gn
merchant any d�fferent than the servant who shaved h�m and the
street-vendor whom he let cheat h�m out of some small change when



buy�ng bananas. When Kamaswam� came to h�m, to compla�n about
h�s worr�es or to reproach h�m concern�ng h�s bus�ness, he l�stened
cur�ously and happ�ly, was puzzled by h�m, tr�ed to understand h�m,
consented that he was a l�ttle b�t r�ght, only as much as he
cons�dered �nd�spensable, and turned away from h�m, towards the
next person who would ask for h�m. And there were many who came
to h�m, many to do bus�ness w�th h�m, many to cheat h�m, many to
draw some secret out of h�m, many to appeal to h�s sympathy, many
to get h�s adv�ce. He gave adv�ce, he p�t�ed, he made g�fts, he let
them cheat h�m a b�t, and th�s ent�re game and the pass�on w�th
wh�ch all people played th�s game occup�ed h�s thoughts just as
much as the gods and Brahmans used to occupy them.

At t�mes he felt, deep �n h�s chest, a dy�ng, qu�et vo�ce, wh�ch
admon�shed h�m qu�etly, lamented qu�etly; he hardly perce�ved �t.
And then, for an hour, he became aware of the strange l�fe he was
lead�ng, of h�m do�ng lots of th�ngs wh�ch were only a game, of,
though be�ng happy and feel�ng joy at t�mes, real l�fe st�ll pass�ng h�m
by and not touch�ng h�m. As a ball-player plays w�th h�s balls, he
played w�th h�s bus�ness-deals, w�th the people around h�m, watched
them, found amusement �n them; w�th h�s heart, w�th the source of
h�s be�ng, he was not w�th them. The source ran somewhere, far
away from h�m, ran and ran �nv�s�bly, had noth�ng to do w�th h�s l�fe
any more. And at several t�mes he suddenly became scared on
account of such thoughts and w�shed that he would also be g�fted
w�th the ab�l�ty to part�c�pate �n all of th�s ch�ldl�ke-na�ve occupat�ons
of the dayt�me w�th pass�on and w�th h�s heart, really to l�ve, really to
act, really to enjoy and to l�ve �nstead of just stand�ng by as a
spectator. But aga�n and aga�n, he came back to beaut�ful Kamala,
learned the art of love, pract�sed the cult of lust, �n wh�ch more than
�n anyth�ng else g�v�ng and tak�ng becomes one, chatted w�th her,
learned from her, gave her adv�ce, rece�ved adv�ce. She understood
h�m better than Gov�nda used to understand h�m, she was more
s�m�lar to h�m.

Once, he sa�d to her: "You are l�ke me, you are d�fferent from most
people. You are Kamala, noth�ng else, and �ns�de of you, there �s a
peace and refuge, to wh�ch you can go at every hour of the day and



be at home at yourself, as I can also do. Few people have th�s, and
yet all could have �t."

"Not all people are smart," sa�d Kamala.

"No," sa�d S�ddhartha, "that's not the reason why. Kamaswam� �s
just as smart as I, and st�ll has no refuge �n h�mself. Others have �t,
who are small ch�ldren w�th respect to the�r m�nd. Most people,
Kamala, are l�ke a fall�ng leaf, wh�ch �s blown and �s turn�ng around
through the a�r, and wavers, and tumbles to the ground. But others, a
few, are l�ke stars, they go on a f�xed course, no w�nd reaches them,
�n themselves they have the�r law and the�r course. Among all the
learned men and Samanas, of wh�ch I knew many, there was one of
th�s k�nd, a perfected one, I'll never be able to forget h�m. It �s that
Gotama, the exalted one, who �s spread�ng that teach�ngs.
Thousands of followers are l�sten�ng to h�s teach�ngs every day,
follow h�s �nstruct�ons every hour, but they are all fall�ng leaves, not
�n themselves they have teach�ngs and a law."

Kamala looked at h�m w�th a sm�le. "Aga�n, you're talk�ng about
h�m," she sa�d, "aga�n, you're hav�ng a Samana's thoughts."

S�ddhartha sa�d noth�ng, and they played the game of love, one of
the th�rty or forty d�fferent games Kamala knew. Her body was
flex�ble l�ke that of a jaguar and l�ke the bow of a hunter; he who had
learned from her how to make love, was knowledgeable of many
forms of lust, many secrets. For a long t�me, she played w�th
S�ddhartha, ent�ced h�m, rejected h�m, forced h�m, embraced h�m:
enjoyed h�s masterful sk�lls, unt�l he was defeated and rested
exhausted by her s�de.

The courtesan bent over h�m, took a long look at h�s face, at h�s
eyes, wh�ch had grown t�red.

"You are the best lover," she sa�d thoughtfully, "I ever saw. You're
stronger than others, more supple, more w�ll�ng. You've learned my
art well, S�ddhartha. At some t�me, when I'll be older, I'd want to bear
your ch�ld. And yet, my dear, you've rema�ned a Samana, and yet
you do not love me, you love nobody. Isn't �t so?"



"It m�ght very well be so," S�ddhartha sa�d t�redly. "I am l�ke you.
You also do not love—how else could you pract�se love as a craft?
Perhaps, people of our k�nd can't love. The ch�ldl�ke people can;
that's the�r secret."





SANSARA
For a long t�me, S�ddhartha had l�ved the l�fe of the world and of

lust, though w�thout be�ng a part of �t. H�s senses, wh�ch he had k�lled
off �n hot years as a Samana, had awoken aga�n, he had tasted
r�ches, had tasted lust, had tasted power; nevertheless he had st�ll
rema�ned �n h�s heart for a long t�me a Samana; Kamala, be�ng
smart, had real�zed th�s qu�te r�ght. It was st�ll the art of th�nk�ng, of
wa�t�ng, of fast�ng, wh�ch gu�ded h�s l�fe; st�ll the people of the world,
the ch�ldl�ke people, had rema�ned al�en to h�m as he was al�en to
them.

Years passed by; surrounded by the good l�fe, S�ddhartha hardly
felt them fad�ng away. He had become r�ch, for qu�te a wh�le he
possessed a house of h�s own and h�s own servants, and a garden
before the c�ty by the r�ver. The people l�ked h�m, they came to h�m,
whenever they needed money or adv�ce, but there was nobody close
to h�m, except Kamala.

That h�gh, br�ght state of be�ng awake, wh�ch he had exper�enced
that one t�me at the he�ght of h�s youth, �n those days after Gotama's
sermon, after the separat�on from Gov�nda, that tense expectat�on,
that proud state of stand�ng alone w�thout teach�ngs and w�thout
teachers, that supple w�ll�ngness to l�sten to the d�v�ne vo�ce �n h�s
own heart, had slowly become a memory, had been fleet�ng; d�stant
and qu�et, the holy source murmured, wh�ch used to be near, wh�ch
used to murmur w�th�n h�mself. Nevertheless, many th�ngs he had
learned from the Samanas, he had learned from Gotama, he had
learned from h�s father the Brahman, had rema�ned w�th�n h�m for a
long t�me afterwards: moderate l�v�ng, joy of th�nk�ng, hours of
med�tat�on, secret knowledge of the self, of h�s eternal ent�ty, wh�ch
�s ne�ther body nor consc�ousness. Many a part of th�s he st�ll had,
but one part after another had been submerged and had gathered
dust. Just as a potter's wheel, once �t has been set �n mot�on, w�ll



keep on turn�ng for a long t�me and only slowly lose �ts v�gour and
come to a stop, thus S�ddhartha's soul had kept on turn�ng the wheel
of ascet�c�sm, the wheel of th�nk�ng, the wheel of d�fferent�at�on for a
long t�me, st�ll turn�ng, but �t turned slowly and hes�tantly and was
close to com�ng to a standst�ll. Slowly, l�ke hum�d�ty enter�ng the
dy�ng stem of a tree, f�ll�ng �t slowly and mak�ng �t rot, the world and
sloth had entered S�ddhartha's soul, slowly �t f�lled h�s soul, made �t
heavy, made �t t�red, put �t to sleep. On the other hand, h�s senses
had become al�ve, there was much they had learned, much they had
exper�enced.

S�ddhartha had learned to trade, to use h�s power over people, to
enjoy h�mself w�th a woman, he had learned to wear beaut�ful
clothes, to g�ve orders to servants, to bathe �n perfumed waters. He
had learned to eat tenderly and carefully prepared food, even f�sh,
even meat and poultry, sp�ces and sweets, and to dr�nk w�ne, wh�ch
causes sloth and forgetfulness. He had learned to play w�th d�ce and
on a chess-board, to watch danc�ng g�rls, to have h�mself carr�ed
about �n a sedan-cha�r, to sleep on a soft bed. But st�ll he had felt
d�fferent from and super�or to the others; always he had watched
them w�th some mockery, some mock�ng d�sda�n, w�th the same
d�sda�n wh�ch a Samana constantly feels for the people of the world.
When Kamaswam� was a�l�ng, when he was annoyed, when he felt
�nsulted, when he was vexed by h�s worr�es as a merchant,
S�ddhartha had always watched �t w�th mockery. Just slowly and
�mpercept�bly, as the harvest seasons and ra�ny seasons passed by,
h�s mockery had become more t�red, h�s super�or�ty had become
more qu�et. Just slowly, among h�s grow�ng r�ches, S�ddhartha had
assumed someth�ng of the ch�ldl�ke people's ways for h�mself,
someth�ng of the�r ch�ldl�keness and of the�r fearfulness. And yet, he
env�ed them, env�ed them just the more, the more s�m�lar he became
to them. He env�ed them for the one th�ng that was m�ss�ng from h�m
and that they had, the �mportance they were able to attach to the�r
l�ves, the amount of pass�on �n the�r joys and fears, the fearful but
sweet happ�ness of be�ng constantly �n love. These people were all
of the t�me �n love w�th themselves, w�th women, w�th the�r ch�ldren,
w�th honours or money, w�th plans or hopes. But he d�d not learn th�s



from them, th�s out of all th�ngs, th�s joy of a ch�ld and th�s
fool�shness of a ch�ld; he learned from them out of all th�ngs the
unpleasant ones, wh�ch he h�mself desp�sed. It happened more and
more often that, �n the morn�ng after hav�ng had company the n�ght
before, he stayed �n bed for a long t�me, felt unable to th�nk and t�red.
It happened that he became angry and �mpat�ent, when Kamaswam�
bored h�m w�th h�s worr�es. It happened that he laughed just too loud,
when he lost a game of d�ce. H�s face was st�ll smarter and more
sp�r�tual than others, but �t rarely laughed, and assumed, one after
another, those features wh�ch are so often found �n the faces of r�ch
people, those features of d�scontent, of s�ckl�ness, of �ll-humour, of
sloth, of a lack of love. Slowly the d�sease of the soul, wh�ch r�ch
people have, grabbed hold of h�m.

L�ke a ve�l, l�ke a th�n m�st, t�redness came over S�ddhartha, slowly,
gett�ng a b�t denser every day, a b�t murk�er every month, a b�t
heav�er every year. As a new dress becomes old �n t�me, loses �ts
beaut�ful colour �n t�me, gets sta�ns, gets wr�nkles, gets worn off at
the seams, and starts to show threadbare spots here and there, thus
S�ddhartha's new l�fe, wh�ch he had started after h�s separat�on from
Gov�nda, had grown old, lost colour and splendour as the years
passed by, was gather�ng wr�nkles and sta�ns, and h�dden at bottom,
already show�ng �ts ugl�ness here and there, d�sappo�ntment and
d�sgust were wa�t�ng. S�ddhartha d�d not not�ce �t. He only not�ced
that th�s br�ght and rel�able vo�ce �ns�de of h�m, wh�ch had awoken �n
h�m at that t�me and had ever gu�ded h�m �n h�s best t�mes, had
become s�lent.

He had been captured by the world, by lust, covetousness, sloth,
and f�nally also by that v�ce wh�ch he had used to desp�se and mock
the most as the most fool�sh one of all v�ces: greed. Property,
possess�ons, and r�ches also had f�nally captured h�m; they were no
longer a game and tr�fles to h�m, had become a shackle and a
burden. In a strange and dev�ous way, S�ddhartha had gotten �nto
th�s f�nal and most base of all dependenc�es, by means of the game
of d�ce. It was s�nce that t�me, when he had stopped be�ng a Samana
�n h�s heart, that S�ddhartha began to play the game for money and
prec�ous th�ngs, wh�ch he at other t�mes only jo�ned w�th a sm�le and



casually as a custom of the ch�ldl�ke people, w�th an �ncreas�ng rage
and pass�on. He was a feared gambler, few dared to take h�m on, so
h�gh and audac�ous were h�s stakes. He played the game due to a
pa�n of h�s heart, los�ng and wast�ng h�s wretched money �n the
game brought h�m an angry joy, �n no other way he could
demonstrate h�s d�sda�n for wealth, the merchants' false god, more
clearly and more mock�ngly. Thus he gambled w�th h�gh stakes and
merc�lessly, hat�ng h�mself, mock�ng h�mself, won thousands, threw
away thousands, lost money, lost jewelry, lost a house �n the country,
won aga�n, lost aga�n. That fear, that terr�ble and petr�fy�ng fear,
wh�ch he felt wh�le he was roll�ng the d�ce, wh�le he was worr�ed
about los�ng h�gh stakes, that fear he loved and sought to always
renew �t, always �ncrease �t, always get �t to a sl�ghtly h�gher level, for
�n th�s feel�ng alone he st�ll felt someth�ng l�ke happ�ness, someth�ng
l�ke an �ntox�cat�on, someth�ng l�ke an elevated form of l�fe �n the
m�dst of h�s saturated, lukewarm, dull l�fe.

And after each b�g loss, h�s m�nd was set on new r�ches, pursued
the trade more zealously, forced h�s debtors more str�ctly to pay,
because he wanted to cont�nue gambl�ng, he wanted to cont�nue
squander�ng, cont�nue demonstrat�ng h�s d�sda�n of wealth.
S�ddhartha lost h�s calmness when losses occurred, lost h�s pat�ence
when he was not payed on t�me, lost h�s k�ndness towards beggars,
lost h�s d�spos�t�on for g�v�ng away and loan�ng money to those who
pet�t�oned h�m. He, who gambled away tens of thousands at one roll
of the d�ce and laughed at �t, became more str�ct and more petty �n
h�s bus�ness, occas�onally dream�ng at n�ght about money! And
whenever he woke up from th�s ugly spell, whenever he found h�s
face �n the m�rror at the bedroom's wall to have aged and become
more ugly, whenever embarrassment and d�sgust came over h�m, he
cont�nued flee�ng, flee�ng �nto a new game, flee�ng �nto a numb�ng of
h�s m�nd brought on by sex, by w�ne, and from there he fled back �nto
the urge to p�le up and obta�n possess�ons. In th�s po�ntless cycle he
ran, grow�ng t�red, grow�ng old, grow�ng �ll.

Then the t�me came when a dream warned h�m. He had spent the
hours of the even�ng w�th Kamala, �n her beaut�ful pleasure-garden.
They had been s�tt�ng under the trees, talk�ng, and Kamala had sa�d



thoughtful words, words beh�nd wh�ch a sadness and t�redness lay
h�dden. She had asked h�m to tell her about Gotama, and could not
hear enough of h�m, how clear h�s eyes, how st�ll and beaut�ful h�s
mouth, how k�nd h�s sm�le, how peaceful h�s walk had been. For a
long t�me, he had to tell her about the exalted Buddha, and Kamala
had s�ghed and had sa�d: "One day, perhaps soon, I'll also follow that
Buddha. I'll g�ve h�m my pleasure-garden for a g�ft and take my
refuge �n h�s teach�ngs." But after th�s, she had aroused h�m, and
had t�ed h�m to her �n the act of mak�ng love w�th pa�nful fervour,
b�t�ng and �n tears, as �f, once more, she wanted to squeeze the last
sweet drop out of th�s va�n, fleet�ng pleasure. Never before, �t had
become so strangely clear to S�ddhartha, how closely lust was ak�n
to death. Then he had la�n by her s�de, and Kamala's face had been
close to h�m, and under her eyes and next to the corners of her
mouth he had, as clearly as never before, read a fearful �nscr�pt�on,
an �nscr�pt�on of small l�nes, of sl�ght grooves, an �nscr�pt�on
rem�n�scent of autumn and old age, just as S�ddhartha h�mself, who
was only �n h�s fort�es, had already not�ced, here and there, gray
ha�rs among h�s black ones. T�redness was wr�tten on Kamala's
beaut�ful face, t�redness from walk�ng a long path, wh�ch has no
happy dest�nat�on, t�redness and the beg�nn�ng of w�ther�ng, and
concealed, st�ll unsa�d, perhaps not even consc�ous anx�ety: fear of
old age, fear of the autumn, fear of hav�ng to d�e. W�th a s�gh, he had
b�d h�s farewell to her, the soul full of reluctance, and full of
concealed anx�ety.

Then, S�ddhartha had spent the n�ght �n h�s house w�th danc�ng
g�rls and w�ne, had acted as �f he was super�or to them towards the
fellow-members of h�s caste, though th�s was no longer true, had
drunk much w�ne and gone to bed a long t�me after m�dn�ght, be�ng
t�red and yet exc�ted, close to weep�ng and despa�r, and had for a
long t�me sought to sleep �n va�n, h�s heart full of m�sery wh�ch he
thought he could not bear any longer, full of a d�sgust wh�ch he felt
penetrat�ng h�s ent�re body l�ke the lukewarm, repuls�ve taste of the
w�ne, the just too sweet, dull mus�c, the just too soft sm�le of the
danc�ng g�rls, the just too sweet scent of the�r ha�r and breasts. But
more than by anyth�ng else, he was d�sgusted by h�mself, by h�s



perfumed ha�r, by the smell of w�ne from h�s mouth, by the flabby
t�redness and l�stlessness of h�s sk�n. L�ke when someone, who has
eaten and drunk far too much, vom�ts �t back up aga�n w�th agon�s�ng
pa�n and �s nevertheless glad about the rel�ef, thus th�s sleepless
man w�shed to free h�mself of these pleasures, these hab�ts and all
of th�s po�ntless l�fe and h�mself, �n an �mmense burst of d�sgust. Not
unt�l the l�ght of the morn�ng and the beg�nn�ng of the f�rst act�v�t�es �n
the street before h�s c�ty-house, he had sl�ghtly fallen asleep, had
found for a few moments a half unconsc�ousness, a h�nt of sleep. In
those moments, he had a dream:

Kamala owned a small, rare s�ng�ng b�rd �n a golden cage. Of th�s
b�rd, he dreamt. He dreamt: th�s b�rd had become mute, who at other
t�mes always used to s�ng �n the morn�ng, and s�nce th�s arose h�s
attent�on, he stepped �n front of the cage and looked �ns�de; there the
small b�rd was dead and lay st�ff on the ground. He took �t out,
we�ghed �t for a moment �n h�s hand, and then threw �t away, out �n
the street, and �n the same moment, he felt terr�bly shocked, and h�s
heart hurt, as �f he had thrown away from h�mself all value and
everyth�ng good by throw�ng out th�s dead b�rd.

Start�ng up from th�s dream, he felt encompassed by a deep
sadness. Worthless, so �t seemed to h�m, worthless and po�ntless
was the way he had been go�ng through l�fe; noth�ng wh�ch was
al�ve, noth�ng wh�ch was �n some way del�c�ous or worth keep�ng he
had left �n h�s hands. Alone he stood there and empty l�ke a
castaway on the shore.

W�th a gloomy m�nd, S�ddhartha went to the pleasure-garden he
owned, locked the gate, sat down under a mango-tree, felt death �n
h�s heart and horror �n h�s chest, sat and sensed how everyth�ng d�ed
�n h�m, w�thered �n h�m, came to an end �n h�m. By and by, he
gathered h�s thoughts, and �n h�s m�nd, he once aga�n went the
ent�re path of h�s l�fe, start�ng w�th the f�rst days he could remember.
When was there ever a t�me when he had exper�enced happ�ness,
felt a true bl�ss? Oh yes, several t�mes he had exper�enced such a
th�ng. In h�s years as a boy, he has had a taste of �t, when he had
obta�ned pra�se from the Brahmans, he had felt �t �n h�s heart: "There



�s a path �n front of the one who has d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n the
rec�tat�on of the holy verses, �n the d�spute w�th the learned ones, as
an ass�stant �n the offer�ngs." Then, he had felt �t �n h�s heart: "There
�s a path �n front of you, you are dest�ned for, the gods are awa�t�ng
you." And aga�n, as a young man, when the ever r�s�ng, upward
flee�ng, goal of all th�nk�ng had r�pped h�m out of and up from the
mult�tude of those seek�ng the same goal, when he wrestled �n pa�n
for the purpose of Brahman, when every obta�ned knowledge only
k�ndled new th�rst �n h�m, then aga�n he had, �n the m�dst of the th�rst,
�n the m�dst of the pa�n felt th�s very same th�ng: "Go on! Go on! You
are called upon!" He had heard th�s vo�ce when he had left h�s home
and had chosen the l�fe of a Samana, and aga�n when he had gone
away from the Samanas to that perfected one, and also when he
had gone away from h�m to the uncerta�n. For how long had he not
heard th�s vo�ce any more, for how long had he reached no he�ght
any more, how even and dull was the manner �n wh�ch h�s path had
passed through l�fe, for many long years, w�thout a h�gh goal, w�thout
th�rst, w�thout elevat�on, content w�th small lustful pleasures and yet
never sat�sf�ed! For all of these many years, w�thout know�ng �t
h�mself, he had tr�ed hard and longed to become a man l�ke those
many, l�ke those ch�ldren, and �n all th�s, h�s l�fe had been much more
m�serable and poorer than the�rs, and the�r goals were not h�s, nor
the�r worr�es; after all, that ent�re world of the Kamaswam�-people
had only been a game to h�m, a dance he would watch, a comedy.
Only Kamala had been dear, had been valuable to h�m—but was she
st�ll thus? D�d he st�ll need her, or she h�m? D�d they not play a game
w�thout an end�ng? Was �t necessary to l�ve for th�s? No, �t was not
necessary! The name of th�s game was Sansara, a game for
ch�ldren, a game wh�ch was perhaps enjoyable to play once, tw�ce,
ten t�mes—but for ever and ever over aga�n?

Then, S�ddhartha knew that the game was over, that he could not
play �t any more. Sh�vers ran over h�s body, �ns�de of h�m, so he felt,
someth�ng had d�ed.

That ent�re day, he sat under the mango-tree, th�nk�ng of h�s father,
th�nk�ng of Gov�nda, th�nk�ng of Gotama. D�d he have to leave them
to become a Kamaswam�? He st�ll sat there, when the n�ght had



fallen. When, look�ng up, he caught s�ght of the stars, he thought:
"Here I'm s�tt�ng under my mango-tree, �n my pleasure-garden." He
sm�led a l�ttle —was �t really necessary, was �t r�ght, was �t not as
fool�sh game, that he owned a mango-tree, that he owned a garden?

He also put an end to th�s, th�s also d�ed �n h�m. He rose, b�d h�s
farewell to the mango-tree, h�s farewell to the pleasure-garden.
S�nce he had been w�thout food th�s day, he felt strong hunger, and
thought of h�s house �n the c�ty, of h�s chamber and bed, of the table
w�th the meals on �t. He sm�led t�redly, shook h�mself, and b�d h�s
farewell to these th�ngs.

In the same hour of the n�ght, S�ddhartha left h�s garden, left the
c�ty, and never came back. For a long t�me, Kamaswam� had people
look for h�m, th�nk�ng that he had fallen �nto the hands of robbers.
Kamala had no one look for h�m. When she was told that S�ddhartha
had d�sappeared, she was not aston�shed. D�d she not always
expect �t? Was he not a Samana, a man who was at home nowhere,
a p�lgr�m? And most of all, she had felt th�s the last t�me they had
been together, and she was happy, �n sp�te of all the pa�n of the loss,
that she had pulled h�m so affect�onately to her heart for th�s last
t�me, that she had felt one more t�me to be so completely possessed
and penetrated by h�m.

When she rece�ved the f�rst news of S�ddhartha's d�sappearance,
she went to the w�ndow, where she held a rare s�ng�ng b�rd capt�ve �n
a golden cage. She opened the door of the cage, took the b�rd out
and let �t fly. For a long t�me, she gazed after �t, the fly�ng b�rd. From
th�s day on, she rece�ved no more v�s�tors and kept her house
locked. But after some t�me, she became aware that she was
pregnant from the last t�me she was together w�th S�ddhartha.



BY THE RIVER
S�ddhartha walked through the forest, was already far from the

c�ty, and knew noth�ng but that one th�ng, that there was no go�ng
back for h�m, that th�s l�fe, as he had l�ved �t for many years unt�l now,
was over and done away w�th, and that he had tasted all of �t, sucked
everyth�ng out of �t unt�l he was d�sgusted w�th �t. Dead was the
s�ng�ng b�rd, he had dreamt of. Dead was the b�rd �n h�s heart.
Deeply, he had been entangled �n Sansara, he had sucked up
d�sgust and death from all s�des �nto h�s body, l�ke a sponge sucks
up water unt�l �t �s full. And full he was, full of the feel�ng of been s�ck
of �t, full of m�sery, full of death, there was noth�ng left �n th�s world
wh�ch could have attracted h�m, g�ven h�m joy, g�ven h�m comfort.

Pass�onately he w�shed to know noth�ng about h�mself anymore, to
have rest, to be dead. If there only was a l�ghtn�ng-bolt to str�ke h�m
dead! If there only was a t�ger to devour h�m! If there only was a
w�ne, a po�son wh�ch would numb h�s senses, br�ng h�m
forgetfulness and sleep, and no awaken�ng from that! Was there st�ll
any k�nd of f�lth, he had not so�led h�mself w�th, a s�n or fool�sh act he
had not comm�tted, a drear�ness of the soul he had not brought upon
h�mself? Was �t st�ll at all poss�ble to be al�ve? Was �t poss�ble, to
breathe �n aga�n and aga�n, to breathe out, to feel hunger, to eat
aga�n, to sleep aga�n, to sleep w�th a woman aga�n? Was th�s cycle
not exhausted and brought to a conclus�on for h�m?

S�ddhartha reached the large r�ver �n the forest, the same r�ver
over wh�ch a long t�me ago, when he had st�ll been a young man and
came from the town of Gotama, a ferryman had conducted h�m. By
th�s r�ver he stopped, hes�tantly he stood at the bank. T�redness and
hunger had weakened h�m, and whatever for should he walk on,
wherever to, to wh�ch goal? No, there were no more goals, there was
noth�ng left but the deep, pa�nful yearn�ng to shake off th�s whole



desolate dream, to sp�t out th�s stale w�ne, to put an end to th�s
m�serable and shameful l�fe.

A hang bent over the bank of the r�ver, a coconut-tree; S�ddhartha
leaned aga�nst �ts trunk w�th h�s shoulder, embraced the trunk w�th
one arm, and looked down �nto the green water, wh�ch ran and ran
under h�m, looked down and found h�mself to be ent�rely f�lled w�th
the w�sh to let go and to drown �n these waters. A fr�ghten�ng
empt�ness was reflected back at h�m by the water, answer�ng to the
terr�ble empt�ness �n h�s soul. Yes, he had reached the end. There
was noth�ng left for h�m, except to ann�h�late h�mself, except to
smash the fa�lure �nto wh�ch he had shaped h�s l�fe, to throw �t away,
before the feet of mock�ngly laugh�ng gods. Th�s was the great
vom�t�ng he had longed for: death, the smash�ng to b�ts of the form
he hated! Let h�m be food for f�shes, th�s dog S�ddhartha, th�s lunat�c,
th�s depraved and rotten body, th�s weakened and abused soul! Let
h�m be food for f�shes and crocod�les, let h�m be chopped to b�ts by
the daemons!

W�th a d�storted face, he stared �nto the water, saw the reflect�on of
h�s face and sp�t at �t. In deep t�redness, he took h�s arm away from
the trunk of the tree and turned a b�t, �n order to let h�mself fall
stra�ght down, �n order to f�nally drown. W�th h�s eyes closed, he
sl�pped towards death.

Then, out of remote areas of h�s soul, out of past t�mes of h�s now
weary l�fe, a sound st�rred up. It was a word, a syllable, wh�ch he,
w�thout th�nk�ng, w�th a slurred vo�ce, spoke to h�mself, the old word
wh�ch �s the beg�nn�ng and the end of all prayers of the Brahmans,
the holy "Om", wh�ch roughly means "that what �s perfect" or "the
complet�on". And �n the moment when the sound of "Om" touched
S�ddhartha's ear, h�s dormant sp�r�t suddenly woke up and real�zed
the fool�shness of h�s act�ons.

S�ddhartha was deeply shocked. So th�s was how th�ngs were w�th
h�m, so doomed was he, so much he had lost h�s way and was
forsaken by all knowledge, that he had been able to seek death, that
th�s w�sh, th�s w�sh of a ch�ld, had been able to grow �n h�m: to f�nd



rest by ann�h�lat�ng h�s body! What all agony of these recent t�mes,
all sober�ng real�zat�ons, all desperat�on had not brought about, th�s
was brought on by th�s moment, when the Om entered h�s
consc�ousness: he became aware of h�mself �n h�s m�sery and �n h�s
error.

Om! he spoke to h�mself: Om! and aga�n he knew about Brahman,
knew about the �ndestruct�b�l�ty of l�fe, knew about all that �s d�v�ne,
wh�ch he had forgotten.

But th�s was only a moment, flash. By the foot of the coconut-tree,
S�ddhartha collapsed, struck down by t�redness, mumbl�ng Om,
placed h�s head on the root of the tree and fell �nto a deep sleep.

Deep was h�s sleep and w�thout dreams, for a long t�me he had
not known such a sleep any more. When he woke up after many
hours, he felt as �f ten years had passed, he heard the water qu�etly
flow�ng, d�d not know where he was and who had brought h�m here,
opened h�s eyes, saw w�th aston�shment that there were trees and
the sky above h�m, and he remembered where he was and how he
got here. But �t took h�m a long wh�le for th�s, and the past seemed to
h�m as �f �t had been covered by a ve�l, �nf�n�tely d�stant, �nf�n�tely far
away, �nf�n�tely mean�ngless. He only knew that h�s prev�ous l�fe (�n
the f�rst moment when he thought about �t, th�s past l�fe seemed to
h�m l�ke a very old, prev�ous �ncarnat�on, l�ke an early pre-b�rth of h�s
present self)—that h�s prev�ous l�fe had been abandoned by h�m,
that, full of d�sgust and wretchedness, he had even �ntended to throw
h�s l�fe away, but that by a r�ver, under a coconut-tree, he has come
to h�s senses, the holy word Om on h�s l�ps, that then he had fallen
asleep and had now woken up and was look�ng at the world as a
new man. Qu�etly, he spoke the word Om to h�mself, speak�ng wh�ch
he had fallen asleep, and �t seemed to h�m as �f h�s ent�re long sleep
had been noth�ng but a long med�tat�ve rec�tat�on of Om, a th�nk�ng of
Om, a submergence and complete enter�ng �nto Om, �nto the
nameless, the perfected.

What a wonderful sleep had th�s been! Never before by sleep, he
had been thus refreshed, thus renewed, thus rejuvenated! Perhaps,



he had really d�ed, had drowned and was reborn �n a new body? But
no, he knew h�mself, he knew h�s hand and h�s feet, knew the place
where he lay, knew th�s self �n h�s chest, th�s S�ddhartha, the
eccentr�c, the we�rd one, but th�s S�ddhartha was nevertheless
transformed, was renewed, was strangely well rested, strangely
awake, joyful and cur�ous.

S�ddhartha stra�ghtened up, then he saw a person s�tt�ng oppos�te
to h�m, an unknown man, a monk �n a yellow robe w�th a shaven
head, s�tt�ng �n the pos�t�on of ponder�ng. He observed the man, who
had ne�ther ha�r on h�s head nor a beard, and he had not observed
h�m for long when he recogn�sed th�s monk as Gov�nda, the fr�end of
h�s youth, Gov�nda who had taken h�s refuge w�th the exalted
Buddha. Gov�nda had aged, he too, but st�ll h�s face bore the same
features, expressed zeal, fa�thfulness, search�ng, t�m�dness. But
when Gov�nda now, sens�ng h�s gaze, opened h�s eyes and looked
at h�m, S�ddhartha saw that Gov�nda d�d not recogn�se h�m. Gov�nda
was happy to f�nd h�m awake; apparently, he had been s�tt�ng here
for a long t�me and been wa�t�ng for h�m to wake up, though he d�d
not know h�m.

"I have been sleep�ng," sa�d S�ddhartha. "However d�d you get
here?"

"You have been sleep�ng," answered Gov�nda. "It �s not good to be
sleep�ng �n such places, where snakes often are and the an�mals of
the forest have the�r paths. I, oh s�r, am a follower of the exalted
Gotama, the Buddha, the Sakyamun�, and have been on a
p�lgr�mage together w�th several of us on th�s path, when I saw you
ly�ng and sleep�ng �n a place where �t �s dangerous to sleep.
Therefore, I sought to wake you up, oh s�r, and s�nce I saw that your
sleep was very deep, I stayed beh�nd from my group and sat w�th
you. And then, so �t seems, I have fallen asleep myself, I who
wanted to guard your sleep. Badly, I have served you, t�redness has
overwhelmed me. But now that you're awake, let me go to catch up
w�th my brothers."



"I thank you, Samana, for watch�ng out over my sleep," spoke
S�ddhartha. "You're fr�endly, you followers of the exalted one. Now
you may go then."

"I'm go�ng, s�r. May you, s�r, always be �n good health."

"I thank you, Samana."

Gov�nda made the gesture of a salutat�on and sa�d: "Farewell."

"Farewell, Gov�nda," sa�d S�ddhartha.

The monk stopped.

"Perm�t me to ask, s�r, from where do you know my name?"

Now, S�ddhartha sm�led.

"I know you, oh Gov�nda, from your father's hut, and from the
school of the Brahmans, and from the offer�ngs, and from our walk to
the Samanas, and from that hour when you took your refuge w�th the
exalted one �n the grove Jetavana."

"You're S�ddhartha," Gov�nda excla�med loudly. "Now, I'm
recogn�s�ng you, and don't comprehend any more how I couldn't
recogn�se you r�ght away. Be welcome, S�ddhartha, my joy �s great,
to see you aga�n."

"It also g�ves me joy, to see you aga�n. You've been the guard of
my sleep, aga�n I thank you for th�s, though I wouldn't have requ�red
any guard. Where are you go�ng to, oh fr�end?"

"I'm go�ng nowhere. We monks are always travell�ng, whenever �t
�s not the ra�ny season, we always move from one place to another,
l�ve accord�ng to the rules �f the teach�ngs passed on to us, accept
alms, move on. It �s always l�ke th�s. But you, S�ddhartha, where are
you go�ng to?"

Quoth S�ddhartha: "W�th me too, fr�end, �t �s as �t �s w�th you. I'm
go�ng nowhere. I'm just travell�ng. I'm on a p�lgr�mage."



Gov�nda spoke: "You're say�ng: you're on a p�lgr�mage, and I
bel�eve �n you. But, forg�ve me, oh S�ddhartha, you do not look l�ke a
p�lgr�m. You're wear�ng a r�ch man's garments, you're wear�ng the
shoes of a d�st�ngu�shed gentleman, and your ha�r, w�th the fragrance
of perfume, �s not a p�lgr�m's ha�r, not the ha�r of a Samana."

"R�ght so, my dear, you have observed well, your keen eyes see
everyth�ng. But I haven't sa�d to you that I was a Samana. I sa�d: I'm
on a p�lgr�mage. And so �t �s: I'm on a p�lgr�mage."

"You're on a p�lgr�mage," sa�d Gov�nda. "But few would go on a
p�lgr�mage �n such clothes, few �n such shoes, few w�th such ha�r.
Never I have met such a p�lgr�m, be�ng a p�lgr�m myself for many
years."

"I bel�eve you, my dear Gov�nda. But now, today, you've met a
p�lgr�m just l�ke th�s, wear�ng such shoes, such a garment.
Remember, my dear: Not eternal �s the world of appearances, not
eternal, anyth�ng but eternal are our garments and the style of our
ha�r, and our ha�r and bod�es themselves. I'm wear�ng a r�ch man's
clothes, you've seen th�s qu�te r�ght. I'm wear�ng them, because I
have been a r�ch man, and I'm wear�ng my ha�r l�ke the worldly and
lustful people, for I have been one of them."

"And now, S�ddhartha, what are you now?"

"I don't know �t, I don't know �t just l�ke you. I'm travell�ng. I was a
r�ch man and am no r�ch man any more, and what I'll be tomorrow, I
don't know."

"You've lost your r�ches?"

"I've lost them or they me. They somehow happened to sl�p away
from me. The wheel of phys�cal man�festat�ons �s turn�ng qu�ckly,
Gov�nda. Where �s S�ddhartha the Brahman? Where �s S�ddhartha
the Samana? Where �s S�ddhartha the r�ch man? Non-eternal th�ngs
change qu�ckly, Gov�nda, you know �t."

Gov�nda looked at the fr�end of h�s youth for a long t�me, w�th
doubt �n h�s eyes. After that, he gave h�m the salutat�on wh�ch one



would use on a gentleman and went on h�s way.

W�th a sm�l�ng face, S�ddhartha watched h�m leave, he loved h�m
st�ll, th�s fa�thful man, th�s fearful man. And how could he not have
loved everybody and everyth�ng �n th�s moment, �n the glor�ous hour
after h�s wonderful sleep, f�lled w�th Om! The enchantment, wh�ch
had happened �ns�de of h�m �n h�s sleep and by means of the Om,
was th�s very th�ng that he loved everyth�ng, that he was full of joyful
love for everyth�ng he saw. And �t was th�s very th�ng, so �t seemed to
h�m now, wh�ch had been h�s s�ckness before, that he was not able
to love anybody or anyth�ng.

W�th a sm�l�ng face, S�ddhartha watched the leav�ng monk. The
sleep had strengthened h�m much, but hunger gave h�m much pa�n,
for by now he had not eaten for two days, and the t�mes were long
past when he had been tough aga�nst hunger. W�th sadness, and yet
also w�th a sm�le, he thought of that t�me. In those days, so he
remembered, he had boasted of three th�ngs to Kamala, had been
able to do three noble and undefeatable feats: fast�ng—wa�t�ng—
th�nk�ng. These had been h�s possess�on, h�s power and strength,
h�s sol�d staff; �n the busy, labor�ous years of h�s youth, he had
learned these three feats, noth�ng else. And now, they had
abandoned h�m, none of them was h�s any more, ne�ther fast�ng, nor
wa�t�ng, nor th�nk�ng. For the most wretched th�ngs, he had g�ven
them up, for what fades most qu�ckly, for sensual lust, for the good
l�fe, for r�ches! H�s l�fe had �ndeed been strange. And now, so �t
seemed, now he had really become a ch�ldl�ke person.

S�ddhartha thought about h�s s�tuat�on. Th�nk�ng was hard on h�m,
he d�d not really feel l�ke �t, but he forced h�mself.

Now, he thought, s�nce all these most eas�ly per�sh�ng th�ngs have
sl�pped from me aga�n, now I'm stand�ng here under the sun aga�n
just as I have been stand�ng here a l�ttle ch�ld, noth�ng �s m�ne, I have
no ab�l�t�es, there �s noth�ng I could br�ng about, I have learned
noth�ng. How wondrous �s th�s! Now, that I'm no longer young, that
my ha�r �s already half gray, that my strength �s fad�ng, now I'm
start�ng aga�n at the beg�nn�ng and as a ch�ld! Aga�n, he had to



sm�le. Yes, h�s fate had been strange! Th�ngs were go�ng downh�ll
w�th h�m, and now he was aga�n fac�ng the world vo�d and naked and
stup�d. But he could not feed sad about th�s, no, he even felt a great
urge to laugh, to laugh about h�mself, to laugh about th�s strange,
fool�sh world.

"Th�ngs are go�ng downh�ll w�th you!" he sa�d to h�mself, and
laughed about �t, and as he was say�ng �t, he happened to glance at
the r�ver, and he also saw the r�ver go�ng downh�ll, always mov�ng on
downh�ll, and s�ng�ng and be�ng happy through �t all. He l�ked th�s
well, k�ndly he sm�led at the r�ver. Was th�s not the r�ver �n wh�ch he
had �ntended to drown h�mself, �n past t�mes, a hundred years ago,
or had he dreamed th�s?

Wondrous �ndeed was my l�fe, so he thought, wondrous detours �t
has taken. As a boy, I had only to do w�th gods and offer�ngs. As a
youth, I had only to do w�th ascet�c�sm, w�th th�nk�ng and med�tat�on,
was search�ng for Brahman, worsh�pped the eternal �n the Atman.
But as a young man, I followed the pen�tents, l�ved �n the forest,
suffered of heat and frost, learned to hunger, taught my body to
become dead. Wonderfully, soon afterwards, �ns�ght came towards
me �n the form of the great Buddha's teach�ngs, I felt the knowledge
of the oneness of the world c�rcl�ng �n me l�ke my own blood. But I
also had to leave Buddha and the great knowledge. I went and
learned the art of love w�th Kamala, learned trad�ng w�th
Kamaswam�, p�led up money, wasted money, learned to love my
stomach, learned to please my senses. I had to spend many years
los�ng my sp�r�t, to unlearn th�nk�ng aga�n, to forget the oneness. Isn't
�t just as �f I had turned slowly and on a long detour from a man �nto
a ch�ld, from a th�nker �nto a ch�ldl�ke person? And yet, th�s path has
been very good; and yet, the b�rd �n my chest has not d�ed. But what
a path has th�s been! I had to pass through so much stup�d�ty,
through so much v�ces, through so many errors, through so much
d�sgust and d�sappo�ntments and woe, just to become a ch�ld aga�n
and to be able to start over. But �t was r�ght so, my heart says "Yes"
to �t, my eyes sm�le to �t. I've had to exper�ence despa�r, I've had to
s�nk down to the most fool�sh one of all thoughts, to the thought of
su�c�de, �n order to be able to exper�ence d�v�ne grace, to hear Om



aga�n, to be able to sleep properly and awake properly aga�n. I had
to become a fool, to f�nd Atman �n me aga�n. I had to s�n, to be able
to l�ve aga�n. Where else m�ght my path lead me to? It �s fool�sh, th�s
path, �t moves �n loops, perhaps �t �s go�ng around �n a c�rcle. Let �t
go as �t l�kes, I want to take �t.

Wonderfully, he felt joy roll�ng l�ke waves �n h�s chest.

Wherever from, he asked h�s heart, where from d�d you get th�s
happ�ness? M�ght �t come from that long, good sleep, wh�ch has
done me so good? Or from the word Om, wh�ch I sa�d? Or from the
fact that I have escaped, that I have completely fled, that I am f�nally
free aga�n and am stand�ng l�ke a ch�ld under the sky? Oh how good
�s �t to have fled, to have become free! How clean and beaut�ful �s the
a�r here, how good to breathe! There, where I ran away from, there
everyth�ng smelled of o�ntments, of sp�ces, of w�ne, of excess, of
sloth. How d�d I hate th�s world of the r�ch, of those who revel �n f�ne
food, of the gamblers! How d�d I hate myself for stay�ng �n th�s
terr�ble world for so long! How d�d I hate myself, have depr�ve,
po�soned, tortured myself, have made myself old and ev�l! No, never
aga�n I w�ll, as I used to l�ke do�ng so much, delude myself �nto
th�nk�ng that S�ddhartha was w�se! But th�s one th�ng I have done
well, th�s I l�ke, th�s I must pra�se, that there �s now an end to that
hatred aga�nst myself, to that fool�sh and dreary l�fe! I pra�se you,
S�ddhartha, after so many years of fool�shness, you have once aga�n
had an �dea, have done someth�ng, have heard the b�rd �n your chest
s�ng�ng and have followed �t!

Thus he pra�sed h�mself, found joy �n h�mself, l�stened cur�ously to
h�s stomach, wh�ch was rumbl�ng w�th hunger. He had now, so he
felt, �n these recent t�mes and days, completely tasted and sp�t out,
devoured up to the po�nt of desperat�on and death, a p�ece of
suffer�ng, a p�ece of m�sery. L�ke th�s, �t was good. For much longer,
he could have stayed w�th Kamaswam�, made money, wasted
money, f�lled h�s stomach, and let h�s soul d�e of th�rst; for much
longer he could have l�ved �n th�s soft, well upholstered hell, �f th�s
had not happened: the moment of complete hopelessness and
despa�r, that most extreme moment, when he hung over the rush�ng



waters and was ready to destroy h�mself. That he had felt th�s
despa�r, th�s deep d�sgust, and that he had not succumbed to �t, that
the b�rd, the joyful source and vo�ce �n h�m was st�ll al�ve after all, th�s
was why he felt joy, th�s was why he laughed, th�s was why h�s face
was sm�l�ng br�ghtly under h�s ha�r wh�ch had turned gray.

"It �s good," he thought, "to get a taste of everyth�ng for oneself,
wh�ch one needs to know. That lust for the world and r�ches do not
belong to the good th�ngs, I have already learned as a ch�ld. I have
known �t for a long t�me, but I have exper�enced only now. And now I
know �t, don't just know �t �n my memory, but �n my eyes, �n my heart,
�n my stomach. Good for me, to know th�s!"

For a long t�me, he pondered h�s transformat�on, l�stened to the
b�rd, as �t sang for joy. Had not th�s b�rd d�ed �n h�m, had he not felt
�ts death? No, someth�ng else from w�th�n h�m had d�ed, someth�ng
wh�ch already for a long t�me had yearned to d�e. Was �t not th�s what
he used to �ntend to k�ll �n h�s ardent years as a pen�tent? Was th�s
not h�s self, h�s small, fr�ghtened, and proud self, he had wrestled
w�th for so many years, wh�ch had defeated h�m aga�n and aga�n,
wh�ch was back aga�n after every k�ll�ng, proh�b�ted joy, felt fear?
Was �t not th�s, wh�ch today had f�nally come to �ts death, here �n the
forest, by th�s lovely r�ver? Was �t not due to th�s death, that he was
now l�ke a ch�ld, so full of trust, so w�thout fear, so full of joy?

Now S�ddhartha also got some �dea of why he had fought th�s self
�n va�n as a Brahman, as a pen�tent. Too much knowledge had held
h�m back, too many holy verses, too many sacr�f�c�al rules, to much
self-cast�gat�on, so much do�ng and str�v�ng for that goal! Full of
arrogance, he had been, always the smartest, always work�ng the
most, always one step ahead of all others, always the know�ng and
sp�r�tual one, always the pr�est or w�se one. Into be�ng a pr�est, �nto
th�s arrogance, �nto th�s sp�r�tual�ty, h�s self had retreated, there �t sat
f�rmly and grew, wh�le he thought he would k�ll �t by fast�ng and
penance. Now he saw �t and saw that the secret vo�ce had been
r�ght, that no teacher would ever have been able to br�ng about h�s
salvat�on. Therefore, he had to go out �nto the world, lose h�mself to
lust and power, to woman and money, had to become a merchant, a



d�ce-gambler, a dr�nker, and a greedy person, unt�l the pr�est and
Samana �n h�m was dead. Therefore, he had to cont�nue bear�ng
these ugly years, bear�ng the d�sgust, the teach�ngs, the
po�ntlessness of a dreary and wasted l�fe up to the end, up to b�tter
despa�r, unt�l S�ddhartha the lustful, S�ddhartha the greedy could also
d�e. He had d�ed, a new S�ddhartha had woken up from the sleep.
He would also grow old, he would also eventually have to d�e, mortal
was S�ddhartha, mortal was every phys�cal form. But today he was
young, was a ch�ld, the new S�ddhartha, and was full of joy.

He thought these thoughts, l�stened w�th a sm�le to h�s stomach,
l�stened gratefully to a buzz�ng bee. Cheerfully, he looked �nto the
rush�ng r�ver, never before he had l�ked a water so well as th�s one,
never before he had perce�ved the vo�ce and the parable of the
mov�ng water thus strongly and beaut�fully. It seemed to h�m, as �f
the r�ver had someth�ng spec�al to tell h�m, someth�ng he d�d not
know yet, wh�ch was st�ll awa�t�ng h�m. In th�s r�ver, S�ddhartha had
�ntended to drown h�mself, �n �t the old, t�red, desperate S�ddhartha
had drowned today. But the new S�ddhartha felt a deep love for th�s
rush�ng water, and dec�ded for h�mself, not to leave �t very soon.



THE FERRYMAN
By th�s r�ver I want to stay, thought S�ddhartha, �t �s the same

wh�ch I have crossed a long t�me ago on my way to the ch�ldl�ke
people, a fr�endly ferryman had gu�ded me then, he �s the one I want
to go to, start�ng out from h�s hut, my path had led me at that t�me
�nto a new l�fe, wh�ch had now grown old and �s dead—my present
path, my present new l�fe, shall also take �ts start there!

Tenderly, he looked �nto the rush�ng water, �nto the transparent
green, �nto the crystal l�nes of �ts draw�ng, so r�ch �n secrets. Br�ght
pearls he saw r�s�ng from the deep, qu�et bubbles of a�r float�ng on
the reflect�ng surface, the blue of the sky be�ng dep�cted �n �t. W�th a
thousand eyes, the r�ver looked at h�m, w�th green ones, w�th wh�te
ones, w�th crystal ones, w�th sky-blue ones. How d�d he love th�s
water, how d�d �t del�ght h�m, how grateful was he to �t! In h�s heart he
heard the vo�ce talk�ng, wh�ch was newly awak�ng, and �t told h�m:
Love th�s water! Stay near �t! Learn from �t! Oh yes, he wanted to
learn from �t, he wanted to l�sten to �t. He who would understand th�s
water and �ts secrets, so �t seemed to h�m, would also understand
many other th�ngs, many secrets, all secrets.

But out of all secrets of the r�ver, he today only saw one, th�s one
touched h�s soul. He saw: th�s water ran and ran, �ncessantly �t ran,
and was nevertheless always there, was always at all t�mes the
same and yet new �n every moment! Great be he who would grasp
th�s, understand th�s! He understood and grasped �t not, only felt
some �dea of �t st�rr�ng, a d�stant memory, d�v�ne vo�ces.

S�ddhartha rose, the work�ngs of hunger �n h�s body became
unbearable. In a daze he walked on, up the path by the bank,
upr�ver, l�stened to the current, l�stened to the rumbl�ng hunger �n h�s
body.



When he reached the ferry, the boat was just ready, and the same
ferryman who had once transported the young Samana across the
r�ver, stood �n the boat, S�ddhartha recogn�sed h�m, he had also aged
very much.

"Would you l�ke to ferry me over?" he asked.

The ferryman, be�ng aston�shed to see such an elegant man
walk�ng along and on foot, took h�m �nto h�s boat and pushed �t off
the bank.

"It's a beaut�ful l�fe you have chosen for yourself," the passenger
spoke. "It must be beaut�ful to l�ve by th�s water every day and to
cru�se on �t."

W�th a sm�le, the man at the oar moved from s�de to s�de: "It �s
beaut�ful, s�r, �t �s as you say. But �sn't every l�fe, �sn't every work
beaut�ful?"

"Th�s may be true. But I envy you for yours."

"Ah, you would soon stop enjoy�ng �t. Th�s �s noth�ng for people
wear�ng f�ne clothes."

S�ddhartha laughed. "Once before, I have been looked upon today
because of my clothes, I have been looked upon w�th d�strust.
Wouldn't you, ferryman, l�ke to accept these clothes, wh�ch are a
nu�sance to me, from me? For you must know, I have no money to
pay your fare."

"You're jok�ng, s�r," the ferryman laughed.

"I'm not jok�ng, fr�end. Behold, once before you have ferr�ed me
across th�s water �n your boat for the �mmater�al reward of a good
deed. Thus, do �t today as well, and accept my clothes for �t."

"And do you, s�r, �ntent to cont�nue travell�ng w�thout clothes?"

"Ah, most of all I wouldn't want to cont�nue travell�ng at all. Most of
all I would l�ke you, ferryman, to g�ve me an old lo�ncloth and kept me



w�th you as your ass�stant, or rather as your tra�nee, for I'll have to
learn f�rst how to handle the boat."

For a long t�me, the ferryman looked at the stranger, search�ng.

"Now I recogn�se you," he f�nally sa�d. "At one t�me, you've slept �n
my hut, th�s was a long t�me ago, poss�bly more than twenty years
ago, and you've been ferr�ed across the r�ver by me, and we parted
l�ke good fr�ends. Haven't you've been a Samana? I can't th�nk of
your name any more."

"My name �s S�ddhartha, and I was a Samana, when you've last
seen me."

"So be welcome, S�ddhartha. My name �s Vasudeva. You w�ll, so I
hope, be my guest today as well and sleep �n my hut, and tell me,
where you're com�ng from and why these beaut�ful clothes are such
a nu�sance to you."

They had reached the m�ddle of the r�ver, and Vasudeva pushed
the oar w�th more strength, �n order to overcome the current. He
worked calmly, h�s eyes f�xed �n on the front of the boat, w�th brawny
arms. S�ddhartha sat and watched h�m, and remembered, how once
before, on that last day of h�s t�me as a Samana, love for th�s man
had st�rred �n h�s heart. Gratefully, he accepted Vasudeva's �nv�tat�on.
When they had reached the bank, he helped h�m to t�e the boat to
the stakes; after th�s, the ferryman asked h�m to enter the hut,
offered h�m bread and water, and S�ddhartha ate w�th eager
pleasure, and also ate w�th eager pleasure of the mango fru�ts,
Vasudeva offered h�m.

Afterwards, �t was almost the t�me of the sunset, they sat on a log
by the bank, and S�ddhartha told the ferryman about where he
or�g�nally came from and about h�s l�fe, as he had seen �t before h�s
eyes today, �n that hour of despa�r. Unt�l late at n�ght, lasted h�s tale.

Vasudeva l�stened w�th great attent�on. L�sten�ng carefully, he let
everyth�ng enter h�s m�nd, b�rthplace and ch�ldhood, all that learn�ng,
all that search�ng, all joy, all d�stress. Th�s was among the ferryman's
v�rtues one of the greatest: l�ke only a few, he knew how to l�sten.



W�thout h�m hav�ng spoken a word, the speaker sensed how
Vasudeva let h�s words enter h�s m�nd, qu�et, open, wa�t�ng, how he
d�d not lose a s�ngle one, awa�ted not a s�ngle one w�th �mpat�ence,
d�d not add h�s pra�se or rebuke, was just l�sten�ng. S�ddhartha felt,
what a happy fortune �t �s, to confess to such a l�stener, to bury �n h�s
heart h�s own l�fe, h�s own search, h�s own suffer�ng.

But �n the end of S�ddhartha's tale, when he spoke of the tree by
the r�ver, and of h�s deep fall, of the holy Om, and how he had felt
such a love for the r�ver after h�s slumber, the ferryman l�stened w�th
tw�ce the attent�on, ent�rely and completely absorbed by �t, w�th h�s
eyes closed.

But when S�ddhartha fell s�lent, and a long s�lence had occurred,
then Vasudeva sa�d: "It �s as I thought. The r�ver has spoken to you.
It �s your fr�end as well, �t speaks to you as well. That �s good, that �s
very good. Stay w�th me, S�ddhartha, my fr�end. I used to have a
w�fe, her bed was next to m�ne, but she has d�ed a long t�me ago, for
a long t�me, I have l�ved alone. Now, you shall l�ve w�th me, there �s
space and food for both."

"I thank you," sa�d S�ddhartha, "I thank you and accept. And I also
thank you for th�s, Vasudeva, for l�sten�ng to me so well! These
people are rare who know how to l�sten. And I d�d not meet a s�ngle
one who knew �t as well as you d�d. I w�ll also learn �n th�s respect
from you."

"You w�ll learn �t," spoke Vasudeva, "but not from me. The r�ver has
taught me to l�sten, from �t you w�ll learn �t as well. It knows
everyth�ng, the r�ver, everyth�ng can be learned from �t. See, you've
already learned th�s from the water too, that �t �s good to str�ve
downwards, to s�nk, to seek depth. The r�ch and elegant S�ddhartha
�s becom�ng an oarsman's servant, the learned Brahman S�ddhartha
becomes a ferryman: th�s has also been told to you by the r�ver.
You'll learn that other th�ng from �t as well."

Quoth S�ddhartha after a long pause: "What other th�ng,
Vasudeva?"



Vasudeva rose. "It �s late," he sa�d, "let's go to sleep. I can't tell
you that other th�ng, oh fr�end. You'll learn �t, or perhaps you know �t
already. See, I'm no learned man, I have no spec�al sk�ll �n speak�ng,
I also have no spec�al sk�ll �n th�nk�ng. All I'm able to do �s to l�sten
and to be godly, I have learned noth�ng else. If I was able to say and
teach �t, I m�ght be a w�se man, but l�ke th�s I am only a ferryman,
and �t �s my task to ferry people across the r�ver. I have transported
many, thousands; and to all of them, my r�ver has been noth�ng but
an obstacle on the�r travels. They travelled to seek money and
bus�ness, and for wedd�ngs, and on p�lgr�mages, and the r�ver was
obstruct�ng the�r path, and the ferryman's job was to get them qu�ckly
across that obstacle. But for some among thousands, a few, four or
f�ve, the r�ver has stopped be�ng an obstacle, they have heard �ts
vo�ce, they have l�stened to �t, and the r�ver has become sacred to
them, as �t has become sacred to me. Let's rest now, S�ddhartha."

S�ddhartha stayed w�th the ferryman and learned to operate the
boat, and when there was noth�ng to do at the ferry, he worked w�th
Vasudeva �n the r�ce-f�eld, gathered wood, plucked the fru�t off the
banana-trees. He learned to bu�ld an oar, and learned to mend the
boat, and to weave baskets, and was joyful because of everyth�ng he
learned, and the days and months passed qu�ckly. But more than
Vasudeva could teach h�m, he was taught by the r�ver. Incessantly,
he learned from �t. Most of all, he learned from �t to l�sten, to pay
close attent�on w�th a qu�et heart, w�th a wa�t�ng, opened soul,
w�thout pass�on, w�thout a w�sh, w�thout judgement, w�thout an
op�n�on.

In a fr�endly manner, he l�ved s�de by s�de w�th Vasudeva, and
occas�onally they exchanged some words, few and at length thought
about words. Vasudeva was no fr�end of words; rarely, S�ddhartha
succeeded �n persuad�ng h�m to speak.

"D�d you," so he asked h�m at one t�me, "d�d you too learn that
secret from the r�ver: that there �s no t�me?"

Vasudeva's face was f�lled w�th a br�ght sm�le.



"Yes, S�ddhartha," he spoke. "It �s th�s what you mean, �sn't �t: that
the r�ver �s everywhere at once, at the source and at the mouth, at
the waterfall, at the ferry, at the rap�ds, �n the sea, �n the mounta�ns,
everywhere at once, and that there �s only the present t�me for �t, not
the shadow of the past, not the shadow of the future?"

"Th�s �t �s," sa�d S�ddhartha. "And when I had learned �t, I looked at
my l�fe, and �t was also a r�ver, and the boy S�ddhartha was only
separated from the man S�ddhartha and from the old man
S�ddhartha by a shadow, not by someth�ng real. Also, S�ddhartha's
prev�ous b�rths were no past, and h�s death and h�s return to Brahma
was no future. Noth�ng was, noth�ng w�ll be; everyth�ng �s, everyth�ng
has ex�stence and �s present."

S�ddhartha spoke w�th ecstasy; deeply, th�s enl�ghtenment had
del�ghted h�m. Oh, was not all suffer�ng t�me, were not all forms of
torment�ng oneself and be�ng afra�d t�me, was not everyth�ng hard,
everyth�ng host�le �n the world gone and overcome as soon as one
had overcome t�me, as soon as t�me would have been put out of
ex�stence by one's thoughts? In ecstat�c del�ght, he had spoken, but
Vasudeva sm�led at h�m br�ghtly and nodded �n conf�rmat�on; s�lently
he nodded, brushed h�s hand over S�ddhartha's shoulder, turned
back to h�s work.

And once aga�n, when the r�ver had just �ncreased �ts flow �n the
ra�ny season and made a powerful no�se, then sa�d S�ddhartha: "Isn't
�t so, oh fr�end, the r�ver has many vo�ces, very many vo�ces? Hasn't
�t the vo�ce of a k�ng, and of a warr�or, and of a bull, and of a b�rd of
the n�ght, and of a woman g�v�ng b�rth, and of a s�gh�ng man, and a
thousand other vo�ces more?"

"So �t �s," Vasudeva nodded, "all vo�ces of the creatures are �n �ts
vo�ce."

"And do you know," S�ddhartha cont�nued, "what word �t speaks,
when you succeed �n hear�ng all of �ts ten thousand vo�ces at once?"

Happ�ly, Vasudeva's face was sm�l�ng, he bent over to S�ddhartha
and spoke the holy Om �nto h�s ear. And th�s had been the very th�ng



wh�ch S�ddhartha had also been hear�ng.

And t�me after t�me, h�s sm�le became more s�m�lar to the
ferryman's, became almost just as br�ght, almost just as throughly
glow�ng w�th bl�ss, just as sh�n�ng out of thousand small wr�nkles, just
as al�ke to a ch�ld's, just as al�ke to an old man's. Many travellers,
see�ng the two ferrymen, thought they were brothers. Often, they sat
�n the even�ng together by the bank on the log, sa�d noth�ng and both
l�stened to the water, wh�ch was no water to them, but the vo�ce of
l�fe, the vo�ce of what ex�sts, of what �s eternally tak�ng shape. And �t
happened from t�me to t�me that both, when l�sten�ng to the r�ver,
thought of the same th�ngs, of a conversat�on from the day before
yesterday, of one of the�r travellers, the face and fate of whom had
occup�ed the�r thoughts, of death, of the�r ch�ldhood, and that they
both �n the same moment, when the r�ver had been say�ng
someth�ng good to them, looked at each other, both th�nk�ng
prec�sely the same th�ng, both del�ghted about the same answer to
the same quest�on.

There was someth�ng about th�s ferry and the two ferrymen wh�ch
was transm�tted to others, wh�ch many of the travellers felt. It
happened occas�onally that a traveller, after hav�ng looked at the
face of one of the ferrymen, started to tell the story of h�s l�fe, told
about pa�ns, confessed ev�l th�ngs, asked for comfort and adv�ce. It
happened occas�onally that someone asked for perm�ss�on to stay
for a n�ght w�th them to l�sten to the r�ver. It also happened that
cur�ous people came, who had been told that there were two w�se
men, or sorcerers, or holy men l�v�ng by that ferry. The cur�ous
people asked many quest�ons, but they got no answers, and they
found ne�ther sorcerers nor w�se men, they only found two fr�endly
l�ttle old men, who seemed to be mute and to have become a b�t
strange and gaga. And the cur�ous people laughed and were
d�scuss�ng how fool�shly and gull�bly the common people were
spread�ng such empty rumours.

The years passed by, and nobody counted them. Then, at one
t�me, monks came by on a p�lgr�mage, followers of Gotama, the
Buddha, who were ask�ng to be ferr�ed across the r�ver, and by them



the ferrymen were told that they were most hurr�edly walk�ng back to
the�r great teacher, for the news had spread the exalted one was
deadly s�ck and would soon d�e h�s last human death, �n order to
become one w�th the salvat�on. It was not long, unt�l a new flock of
monks came along on the�r p�lgr�mage, and another one, and the
monks as well as most of the other travellers and people walk�ng
through the land spoke of noth�ng else than of Gotama and h�s
�mpend�ng death. And as people are flock�ng from everywhere and
from all s�des, when they are go�ng to war or to the coronat�on of a
k�ng, and are gather�ng l�ke ants �n droves, thus they flocked, l�ke
be�ng drawn on by a mag�c spell, to where the great Buddha was
awa�t�ng h�s death, where the huge event was to take place and the
great perfected one of an era was to become one w�th the glory.

Often, S�ddhartha thought �n those days of the dy�ng w�se man, the
great teacher, whose vo�ce had admon�shed nat�ons and had
awoken hundreds of thousands, whose vo�ce he had also once
heard, whose holy face he had also once seen w�th respect. K�ndly,
he thought of h�m, saw h�s path to perfect�on before h�s eyes, and
remembered w�th a sm�le those words wh�ch he had once, as a
young man, sa�d to h�m, the exalted one. They had been, so �t
seemed to h�m, proud and precoc�ous words; w�th a sm�le, he
remembered them. For a long t�me he knew that there was noth�ng
stand�ng between Gotama and h�m any more, though he was st�ll
unable to accept h�s teach�ngs. No, there was no teach�ng a truly
search�ng person, someone who truly wanted to f�nd, could accept.
But he who had found, he could approve of any teach�ngs, every
path, every goal, there was noth�ng stand�ng between h�m and all the
other thousand any more who l�ved �n that what �s eternal, who
breathed what �s d�v�ne.

On one of these days, when so many went on a p�lgr�mage to the
dy�ng Buddha, Kamala also went to h�m, who used to be the most
beaut�ful of the courtesans. A long t�me ago, she had ret�red from her
prev�ous l�fe, had g�ven her garden to the monks of Gotama as a g�ft,
had taken her refuge �n the teach�ngs, was among the fr�ends and
benefactors of the p�lgr�ms. Together w�th S�ddhartha the boy, her
son, she had gone on her way due to the news of the near death of



Gotama, �n s�mple clothes, on foot. W�th her l�ttle son, she was
travell�ng by the r�ver; but the boy had soon grown t�red, des�red to
go back home, des�red to rest, des�red to eat, became d�sobed�ent
and started wh�n�ng.

Kamala often had to take a rest w�th h�m, he was accustomed to
hav�ng h�s way aga�nst her, she had to feed h�m, had to comfort h�m,
had to scold h�m. He d�d not comprehend why he had to go on th�s
exhaust�ng and sad p�lgr�mage w�th h�s mother, to an unknown place,
to a stranger, who was holy and about to d�e. So what �f he d�ed, how
d�d th�s concern the boy?

The p�lgr�ms were gett�ng close to Vasudeva's ferry, when l�ttle
S�ddhartha once aga�n forced h�s mother to rest. She, Kamala
herself, had also become t�red, and wh�le the boy was chew�ng a
banana, she crouched down on the ground, closed her eyes a b�t,
and rested. But suddenly, she uttered a wa�l�ng scream, the boy
looked at her �n fear and saw her face hav�ng grown pale from
horror; and from under her dress, a small, black snake fled, by wh�ch
Kamala had been b�tten.

Hurr�edly, they now both ran along the path, �n order to reach
people, and got near to the ferry, there Kamala collapsed, and was
not able to go any further. But the boy started cry�ng m�serably, only
�nterrupt�ng �t to k�ss and hug h�s mother, and she also jo�ned h�s
loud screams for help, unt�l the sound reached Vasudeva's ears, who
stood at the ferry. Qu�ckly, he came walk�ng, took the woman on h�s
arms, carr�ed her �nto the boat, the boy ran along, and soon they all
reached the hut, were S�ddhartha stood by the stove and was just
l�ght�ng the f�re. He looked up and f�rst saw the boy's face, wh�ch
wondrously rem�nded h�m of someth�ng, l�ke a warn�ng to remember
someth�ng he had forgotten. Then he saw Kamala, whom he
�nstantly recogn�sed, though she lay unconsc�ous �n the ferryman's
arms, and now he knew that �t was h�s own son, whose face had
been such a warn�ng rem�nder to h�m, and the heart st�rred �n h�s
chest.



Kamala's wound was washed, but had already turned black and
her body was swollen, she was made to dr�nk a heal�ng pot�on. Her
consc�ousness returned, she lay on S�ddhartha's bed �n the hut and
bent over her stood S�ddhartha, who used to love her so much. It
seemed l�ke a dream to her; w�th a sm�le, she looked at her fr�end's
face; just slowly she, real�zed her s�tuat�on, remembered the b�te,
called t�m�dly for the boy.

"He's w�th you, don't worry," sa�d S�ddhartha.

Kamala looked �nto h�s eyes. She spoke w�th a heavy tongue,
paralysed by the po�son. "You've become old, my dear," she sa�d,
"you've become gray. But you are l�ke the young Samana, who at
one t�me came w�thout clothes, w�th dusty feet, to me �nto the
garden. You are much more l�ke h�m, than you were l�ke h�m at that
t�me when you had left me and Kamaswam�. In the eyes, you're l�ke
h�m, S�ddhartha. Alas, I have also grown old, old—could you st�ll
recogn�se me?"

S�ddhartha sm�led: "Instantly, I recogn�sed you, Kamala, my dear."

Kamala po�nted to her boy and sa�d: "D�d you recogn�se h�m as
well? He �s your son."

Her eyes became confused and fell shut. The boy wept,
S�ddhartha took h�m on h�s knees, let h�m weep, petted h�s ha�r, and
at the s�ght of the ch�ld's face, a Brahman prayer came to h�s m�nd,
wh�ch he had learned a long t�me ago, when he had been a l�ttle boy
h�mself. Slowly, w�th a s�ng�ng vo�ce, he started to speak; from h�s
past and ch�ldhood, the words came flow�ng to h�m. And w�th that
s�ngsong, the boy became calm, was only now and then utter�ng a
sob and fell asleep. S�ddhartha placed h�m on Vasudeva's bed.
Vasudeva stood by the stove and cooked r�ce. S�ddhartha gave h�m
a look, wh�ch he returned w�th a sm�le.

"She'll d�e," S�ddhartha sa�d qu�etly.

Vasudeva nodded; over h�s fr�endly face ran the l�ght of the stove's
f�re.



Once aga�n, Kamala returned to consc�ousness. Pa�n d�storted her
face, S�ddhartha's eyes read the suffer�ng on her mouth, on her pale
cheeks. Qu�etly, he read �t, attent�vely, wa�t�ng, h�s m�nd becom�ng
one w�th her suffer�ng. Kamala felt �t, her gaze sought h�s eyes.

Look�ng at h�m, she sa�d: "Now I see that your eyes have changed
as well. They've become completely d�fferent. By what do I st�ll
recogn�se that you're S�ddhartha? It's you, and �t's not you."

S�ddhartha sa�d noth�ng, qu�etly h�s eyes looked at hers.

"You have ach�eved �t?" she asked. "You have found peace?"

He sm�led and placed h�s hand on hers.

"I'm see�ng �t," she sa�d, "I'm see�ng �t. I too w�ll f�nd peace."

"You have found �t," S�ddhartha spoke �n a wh�sper.

Kamala never stopped look�ng �nto h�s eyes. She thought about
her p�lgr�mage to Gotama, wh�ch she wanted to take, �n order to see
the face of the perfected one, to breathe h�s peace, and she thought
that she had now found h�m �n h�s place, and that �t was good, just as
good, as �f she had seen the other one. She wanted to tell th�s to
h�m, but the tongue no longer obeyed her w�ll. W�thout speak�ng, she
looked at h�m, and he saw the l�fe fad�ng from her eyes. When the
f�nal pa�n f�lled her eyes and made them grow d�m, when the f�nal
sh�ver ran through her l�mbs, h�s f�nger closed her eyel�ds.

For a long t�me, he sat and looked at her peacefully dead face. For
a long t�me, he observed her mouth, her old, t�red mouth, w�th those
l�ps, wh�ch had become th�n, and he remembered, that he used to, �n
the spr�ng of h�s years, compare th�s mouth w�th a freshly cracked
f�g. For a long t�me, he sat, read �n the pale face, �n the t�red
wr�nkles, f�lled h�mself w�th th�s s�ght, saw h�s own face ly�ng �n the
same manner, just as wh�te, just as quenched out, and saw at the
same t�me h�s face and hers be�ng young, w�th red l�ps, w�th f�ery
eyes, and the feel�ng of th�s both be�ng present and at the same t�me
real, the feel�ng of etern�ty, completely f�lled every aspect of h�s



be�ng. Deeply he felt, more deeply than ever before, �n th�s hour, the
�ndestruct�b�l�ty of every l�fe, the etern�ty of every moment.

When he rose, Vasudeva had prepared r�ce for h�m. But
S�ddhartha d�d not eat. In the stable, where the�r goat stood, the two
old men prepared beds of straw for themselves, and Vasudeva lay
h�mself down to sleep. But S�ddhartha went outs�de and sat th�s n�ght
before the hut, l�sten�ng to the r�ver, surrounded by the past, touched
and enc�rcled by all t�mes of h�s l�fe at the same t�me. But
occas�onally, he rose, stepped to the door of the hut and l�stened,
whether the boy was sleep�ng.

Early �n the morn�ng, even before the sun could be seen,
Vasudeva came out of the stable and walked over to h�s fr�end.

"You haven't slept," he sa�d.

"No, Vasudeva. I sat here, I was l�sten�ng to the r�ver. A lot �t has
told me, deeply �t has f�lled me w�th the heal�ng thought, w�th the
thought of oneness."

"You've exper�enced suffer�ng, S�ddhartha, but I see: no sadness
has entered your heart."

"No, my dear, how should I be sad? I, who have been r�ch and
happy, have become even r�cher and happ�er now. My son has been
g�ven to me."

"Your son shall be welcome to me as well. But now, S�ddhartha,
let's get to work, there �s much to be done. Kamala has d�ed on the
same bed, on wh�ch my w�fe had d�ed a long t�me ago. Let us also
bu�ld Kamala's funeral p�le on the same h�ll on wh�ch I had then bu�lt
my w�fe's funeral p�le."

Wh�le the boy was st�ll asleep, they bu�lt the funeral p�le.





THE SON
T�m�d and weep�ng, the boy had attended h�s mother's funeral;

gloomy and shy, he had l�stened to S�ddhartha, who greeted h�m as
h�s son and welcomed h�m at h�s place �n Vasudeva's hut. Pale, he
sat for many days by the h�ll of the dead, d�d not want to eat, gave no
open look, d�d not open h�s heart, met h�s fate w�th res�stance and
den�al.

S�ddhartha spared h�m and let h�m do as he pleased, he honoured
h�s mourn�ng. S�ddhartha understood that h�s son d�d not know h�m,
that he could not love h�m l�ke a father. Slowly, he also saw and
understood that the eleven-year-old was a pampered boy, a mother's
boy, and that he had grown up �n the hab�ts of r�ch people,
accustomed to f�ner food, to a soft bed, accustomed to g�v�ng orders
to servants. S�ddhartha understood that the mourn�ng, pampered
ch�ld could not suddenly and w�ll�ngly be content w�th a l�fe among
strangers and �n poverty. He d�d not force h�m, he d�d many a chore
for h�m, always p�cked the best p�ece of the meal for h�m. Slowly, he
hoped to w�n h�m over, by fr�endly pat�ence.

R�ch and happy, he had called h�mself, when the boy had come to
h�m. S�nce t�me had passed on �n the meant�me, and the boy
rema�ned a stranger and �n a gloomy d�spos�t�on, s�nce he d�splayed
a proud and stubbornly d�sobed�ent heart, d�d not want to do any
work, d�d not pay h�s respect to the old men, stole from Vasudeva's
fru�t-trees, then S�ddhartha began to understand that h�s son had not
brought h�m happ�ness and peace, but suffer�ng and worry. But he
loved h�m, and he preferred the suffer�ng and worr�es of love over
happ�ness and joy w�thout the boy. S�nce young S�ddhartha was �n
the hut, the old men had spl�t the work. Vasudeva had aga�n taken
on the job of the ferryman all by h�mself, and S�ddhartha, �n order to
be w�th h�s son, d�d the work �n the hut and the f�eld.



For a long t�me, for long months, S�ddhartha wa�ted for h�s son to
understand h�m, to accept h�s love, to perhaps rec�procate �t. For
long months, Vasudeva wa�ted, watch�ng, wa�ted and sa�d noth�ng.
One day, when S�ddhartha the younger had once aga�n tormented
h�s father very much w�th sp�te and an unstead�ness �n h�s w�shes
and had broken both of h�s r�ce-bowls, Vasudeva took �n the even�ng
h�s fr�end as�de and talked to h�m.

"Pardon me." he sa�d, "from a fr�endly heart, I'm talk�ng to you. I'm
see�ng that you are torment�ng yourself, I'm see�ng that you're �n
gr�ef. Your son, my dear, �s worry�ng you, and he �s also worry�ng me.
That young b�rd �s accustomed to a d�fferent l�fe, to a d�fferent nest.
He has not, l�ke you, ran away from r�ches and the c�ty, be�ng
d�sgusted and fed up w�th �t; aga�nst h�s w�ll, he had to leave all th�s
beh�nd. I asked the r�ver, oh fr�end, many t�mes I have asked �t. But
the r�ver laughs, �t laughs at me, �t laughs at you and me, and �s
shak�ng w�th laughter at our fool�shness. Water wants to jo�n water,
youth wants to jo�n youth, your son �s not �n the place where he can
prosper. You too should ask the r�ver; you too should l�sten to �t!"

Troubled, S�ddhartha looked �nto h�s fr�endly face, �n the many
wr�nkles of wh�ch there was �ncessant cheerfulness.

"How could I part w�th h�m?" he sa�d qu�etly, ashamed. "G�ve me
some more t�me, my dear! See, I'm f�ght�ng for h�m, I'm seek�ng to
w�n h�s heart, w�th love and w�th fr�endly pat�ence I �ntent to capture
�t. One day, the r�ver shall also talk to h�m, he also �s called upon."

Vasudeva's sm�le flour�shed more warmly. "Oh yes, he too �s called
upon, he too �s of the eternal l�fe. But do we, you and me, know what
he �s called upon to do, what path to take, what act�ons to perform,
what pa�n to endure? Not a small one, h�s pa�n w�ll be; after all, h�s
heart �s proud and hard, people l�ke th�s have to suffer a lot, err a lot,
do much �njust�ce, burden themselves w�th much s�n. Tell me, my
dear: you're not tak�ng control of your son's upbr�ng�ng? You don't
force h�m? You don't beat h�m? You don't pun�sh h�m?"

"No, Vasudeva, I don't do anyth�ng of th�s."



"I knew �t. You don't force h�m, don't beat h�m, don't g�ve h�m
orders, because you know that 'soft' �s stronger than 'hard', water
stronger than rocks, love stronger than force. Very good, I pra�se
you. But aren't you m�staken �n th�nk�ng that you wouldn't force h�m,
wouldn't pun�sh h�m? Don't you shackle h�m w�th your love? Don't
you make h�m feel �nfer�or every day, and don't you make �t even
harder on h�m w�th your k�ndness and pat�ence? Don't you force h�m,
the arrogant and pampered boy, to l�ve �n a hut w�th two old banana-
eaters, to whom even r�ce �s a del�cacy, whose thoughts can't be h�s,
whose hearts are old and qu�et and beats �n a d�fferent pace than
h�s? Isn't forced, �sn't he pun�shed by all th�s?"

Troubled, S�ddhartha looked to the ground. Qu�etly, he asked:
"What do you th�nk should I do?"

Quoth Vasudeva: "Br�ng h�m �nto the c�ty, br�ng h�m �nto h�s
mother's house, there'll st�ll be servants around, g�ve h�m to them.
And when there aren't any around any more, br�ng h�m to a teacher,
not for the teach�ngs' sake, but so that he shall be among other
boys, and among g�rls, and �n the world wh�ch �s h�s own. Have you
never thought of th�s?"

"You're see�ng �nto my heart," S�ddhartha spoke sadly. "Often, I
have thought of th�s. But look, how shall I put h�m, who had no
tender heart anyhow, �nto th�s world? Won't he become exuberant,
won't he lose h�mself to pleasure and power, won't he repeat all of
h�s father's m�stakes, won't he perhaps get ent�rely lost �n Sansara?"

Br�ghtly, the ferryman's sm�le l�t up; softly, he touched S�ddhartha's
arm and sa�d: "Ask the r�ver about �t, my fr�end! Hear �t laugh about
�t! Would you actually bel�eve that you had comm�tted your fool�sh
acts �n order to spare your son from comm�tt�ng them too? And could
you �n any way protect your son from Sansara? How could you? By
means of teach�ngs, prayer, admon�t�on? My dear, have you ent�rely
forgotten that story, that story conta�n�ng so many lessons, that story
about S�ddhartha, a Brahman's son, wh�ch you once told me here on
th�s very spot? Who has kept the Samana S�ddhartha safe from
Sansara, from s�n, from greed, from fool�shness? Were h�s father's



rel�g�ous devot�on, h�s teachers warn�ngs, h�s own knowledge, h�s
own search able to keep h�m safe? Wh�ch father, wh�ch teacher had
been able to protect h�m from l�v�ng h�s l�fe for h�mself, from so�l�ng
h�mself w�th l�fe, from burden�ng h�mself w�th gu�lt, from dr�nk�ng the
b�tter dr�nk for h�mself, from f�nd�ng h�s path for h�mself? Would you
th�nk, my dear, anybody m�ght perhaps be spared from tak�ng th�s
path? That perhaps your l�ttle son would be spared, because you
love h�m, because you would l�ke to keep h�m from suffer�ng and
pa�n and d�sappo�ntment? But even �f you would d�e ten t�mes for
h�m, you would not be able to take the sl�ghtest part of h�s dest�ny
upon yourself."

Never before, Vasudeva had spoken so many words. K�ndly,
S�ddhartha thanked h�m, went troubled �nto the hut, could not sleep
for a long t�me. Vasudeva had told h�m noth�ng, he had not already
thought and known for h�mself. But th�s was a knowledge he could
not act upon, stronger than the knowledge was h�s love for the boy,
stronger was h�s tenderness, h�s fear to lose h�m. Had he ever lost
h�s heart so much to someth�ng, had he ever loved any person thus,
thus bl�ndly, thus suffer�ngly, thus unsuccessfully, and yet thus
happ�ly?

S�ddhartha could not heed h�s fr�end's adv�ce, he could not g�ve up
the boy. He let the boy g�ve h�m orders, he let h�m d�sregard h�m. He
sa�d noth�ng and wa�ted; da�ly, he began the mute struggle of
fr�endl�ness, the s�lent war of pat�ence. Vasudeva also sa�d noth�ng
and wa�ted, fr�endly, know�ng, pat�ent. They were both masters of
pat�ence.

At one t�me, when the boy's face rem�nded h�m very much of
Kamala, S�ddhartha suddenly had to th�nk of a l�ne wh�ch Kamala a
long t�me ago, �n the days of the�r youth, had once sa�d to h�m. "You
cannot love," she had sa�d to h�m, and he had agreed w�th her and
had compared h�mself w�th a star, wh�le compar�ng the ch�ldl�ke
people w�th fall�ng leaves, and nevertheless he had also sensed an
accusat�on �n that l�ne. Indeed, he had never been able to lose or
devote h�mself completely to another person, to forget h�mself, to
comm�t fool�sh acts for the love of another person; never he had



been able to do th�s, and th�s was, as �t had seemed to h�m at that
t�me, the great d�st�nct�on wh�ch set h�m apart from the ch�ldl�ke
people. But now, s�nce h�s son was here, now he, S�ddhartha, had
also become completely a ch�ldl�ke person, suffer�ng for the sake of
another person, lov�ng another person, lost to a love, hav�ng become
a fool on account of love. Now he too felt, late, once �n h�s l�fet�me,
th�s strongest and strangest of all pass�ons, suffered from �t, suffered
m�serably, and was nevertheless �n bl�ss, was nevertheless renewed
�n one respect, enr�ched by one th�ng.

He d�d sense very well that th�s love, th�s bl�nd love for h�s son,
was a pass�on, someth�ng very human, that �t was Sansara, a murky
source, dark waters. Nevertheless, he felt at the same t�me, �t was
not worthless, �t was necessary, came from the essence of h�s own
be�ng. Th�s pleasure also had to be atoned for, th�s pa�n also had to
be endured, these fool�sh acts also had to be comm�tted.

Through all th�s, the son let h�m comm�t h�s fool�sh acts, let h�m
court for h�s affect�on, let h�m hum�l�ate h�mself every day by g�v�ng �n
to h�s moods. Th�s father had noth�ng wh�ch would have del�ghted
h�m and noth�ng wh�ch he would have feared. He was a good man,
th�s father, a good, k�nd, soft man, perhaps a very devout man,
perhaps a sa�nt, all these were no attr�butes wh�ch could w�n the boy
over. He was bored by th�s father, who kept h�m pr�soner here �n th�s
m�serable hut of h�s, he was bored by h�m, and for h�m to answer
every naught�ness w�th a sm�le, every �nsult w�th fr�endl�ness, every
v�c�ousness w�th k�ndness, th�s very th�ng was the hated tr�ck of th�s
old sneak. Much more the boy would have l�ked �t �f he had been
threatened by h�m, �f he had been abused by h�m.

A day came, when what young S�ddhartha had on h�s m�nd came
burst�ng forth, and he openly turned aga�nst h�s father. The latter had
g�ven h�m a task, he had told h�m to gather brushwood. But the boy
d�d not leave the hut, �n stubborn d�sobed�ence and rage he stayed
where he was, thumped on the ground w�th h�s feet, clenched h�s
f�sts, and screamed �n a powerful outburst h�s hatred and contempt
�nto h�s father's face.



"Get the brushwood for yourself!" he shouted foam�ng at the
mouth, "I'm not your servant. I do know, that you won't h�t me, you
don't dare; I do know, that you constantly want to pun�sh me and put
me down w�th your rel�g�ous devot�on and your �ndulgence. You want
me to become l�ke you, just as devout, just as soft, just as w�se! But
I, l�sten up, just to make you suffer, I rather want to become a
h�ghway-robber and murderer, and go to hell, than to become l�ke
you! I hate you, you're not my father, and �f you've ten t�mes been my
mother's forn�cator!"

Rage and gr�ef bo�led over �n h�m, foamed at the father �n a
hundred savage and ev�l words. Then the boy ran away and only
returned late at n�ght.

But the next morn�ng, he had d�sappeared. What had also
d�sappeared was a small basket, woven out of bast of two colours, �n
wh�ch the ferrymen kept those copper and s�lver co�ns wh�ch they
rece�ved as a fare. The boat had also d�sappeared, S�ddhartha saw �t
ly�ng by the oppos�te bank. The boy had ran away.

"I must follow h�m," sa�d S�ddhartha, who had been sh�ver�ng w�th
gr�ef s�nce those rant�ng speeches, the boy had made yesterday. "A
ch�ld can't go through the forest all alone. He'll per�sh. We must bu�ld
a raft, Vasudeva, to get over the water."

"We w�ll bu�ld a raft," sa�d Vasudeva, "to get our boat back, wh�ch
the boy has taken away. But h�m, you shall let run along, my fr�end,
he �s no ch�ld any more, he knows how to get around. He's look�ng
for the path to the c�ty, and he �s r�ght, don't forget that. He's do�ng
what you've fa�led to do yourself. He's tak�ng care of h�mself, he's
tak�ng h�s course. Alas, S�ddhartha, I see you suffer�ng, but you're
suffer�ng a pa�n at wh�ch one would l�ke to laugh, at wh�ch you'll soon
laugh for yourself."

S�ddhartha d�d not answer. He already held the axe �n h�s hands
and began to make a raft of bamboo, and Vasudeva helped h�m to
t�e the canes together w�th ropes of grass. Then they crossed over,
dr�fted far off the�r course, pulled the raft upr�ver on the oppos�te
bank.



"Why d�d you take the axe along?" asked S�ddhartha.

Vasudeva sa�d: "It m�ght have been poss�ble that the oar of our
boat got lost."

But S�ddhartha knew what h�s fr�end was th�nk�ng. He thought, the
boy would have thrown away or broken the oar �n order to get even
and �n order to keep them from follow�ng h�m. And �n fact, there was
no oar left �n the boat. Vasudeva po�nted to the bottom of the boat
and looked at h�s fr�end w�th a sm�le, as �f he wanted to say: "Don't
you see what your son �s try�ng to tell you? Don't you see that he
doesn't want to be followed?" But he d�d not say th�s �n words. He
started mak�ng a new oar. But S�ddhartha b�d h�s farewell, to look for
the run-away. Vasudeva d�d not stop h�m.

When S�ddhartha had already been walk�ng through the forest for
a long t�me, the thought occurred to h�m that h�s search was useless.
E�ther, so he thought, the boy was far ahead and had already
reached the c�ty, or, �f he should st�ll be on h�s way, he would conceal
h�mself from h�m, the pursuer. As he cont�nued th�nk�ng, he also
found that he, on h�s part, was not worr�ed for h�s son, that he knew
deep �ns�de that he had ne�ther per�shed nor was �n any danger �n
the forest. Nevertheless, he ran w�thout stopp�ng, no longer to save
h�m, just to sat�sfy h�s des�re, just to perhaps see h�m one more t�me.
And he ran up to just outs�de of the c�ty.

When, near the c�ty, he reached a w�de road, he stopped, by the
entrance of the beaut�ful pleasure-garden, wh�ch used to belong to
Kamala, where he had seen her for the f�rst t�me �n her sedan-cha�r.
The past rose up �n h�s soul, aga�n he saw h�mself stand�ng there,
young, a bearded, naked Samana, the ha�r full of dust. For a long
t�me, S�ddhartha stood there and looked through the open gate �nto
the garden, see�ng monks �n yellow robes walk�ng among the
beaut�ful trees.

For a long t�me, he stood there, ponder�ng, see�ng �mages,
l�sten�ng to the story of h�s l�fe. For a long t�me, he stood there,
looked at the monks, saw young S�ddhartha �n the�r place, saw
young Kamala walk�ng among the h�gh trees. Clearly, he saw h�mself



be�ng served food and dr�nk by Kamala, rece�v�ng h�s f�rst k�ss from
her, look�ng proudly and d�sda�nfully back on h�s Brahman�sm,
beg�nn�ng proudly and full of des�re h�s worldly l�fe. He saw
Kamaswam�, saw the servants, the org�es, the gamblers w�th the
d�ce, the mus�c�ans, saw Kamala's song-b�rd �n the cage, l�ved
through all th�s once aga�n, breathed Sansara, was once aga�n old
and t�red, felt once aga�n d�sgust, felt once aga�n the w�sh to
ann�h�late h�mself, was once aga�n healed by the holy Om.

After hav�ng been stand�ng by the gate of the garden for a long
t�me, S�ddhartha real�sed that h�s des�re was fool�sh, wh�ch had
made h�m go up to th�s place, that he could not help h�s son, that he
was not allowed to cl�ng h�m. Deeply, he felt the love for the run-
away �n h�s heart, l�ke a wound, and he felt at the same t�me that th�s
wound had not been g�ven to h�m �n order to turn the kn�fe �n �t, that �t
had to become a blossom and had to sh�ne.

That th�s wound d�d not blossom yet, d�d not sh�ne yet, at th�s hour,
made h�m sad. Instead of the des�red goal, wh�ch had drawn h�m
here follow�ng the runaway son, there was now empt�ness. Sadly, he
sat down, felt someth�ng dy�ng �n h�s heart, exper�enced empt�ness,
saw no joy any more, no goal. He sat lost �n thought and wa�ted. Th�s
he had learned by the r�ver, th�s one th�ng: wa�t�ng, hav�ng pat�ence,
l�sten�ng attent�vely. And he sat and l�stened, �n the dust of the road,
l�stened to h�s heart, beat�ng t�redly and sadly, wa�ted for a vo�ce.
Many an hour he crouched, l�sten�ng, saw no �mages any more, fell
�nto empt�ness, let h�mself fall, w�thout see�ng a path. And when he
felt the wound burn�ng, he s�lently spoke the Om, f�lled h�mself w�th
Om. The monks �n the garden saw h�m, and s�nce he crouched for
many hours, and dust was gather�ng on h�s gray ha�r, one of them
came to h�m and placed two bananas �n front of h�m. The old man
d�d not see h�m.

From th�s petr�f�ed state, he was awoken by a hand touch�ng h�s
shoulder. Instantly, he recogn�sed th�s touch, th�s tender, bashful
touch, and rega�ned h�s senses. He rose and greeted Vasudeva,
who had followed h�m. And when he looked �nto Vasudeva's fr�endly
face, �nto the small wr�nkles, wh�ch were as �f they were f�lled w�th



noth�ng but h�s sm�le, �nto the happy eyes, then he sm�led too. Now
he saw the bananas ly�ng �n front of h�m, p�cked them up, gave one
to the ferryman, ate the other one h�mself. After th�s, he s�lently went
back �nto the forest w�th Vasudeva, returned home to the ferry.
Ne�ther one talked about what had happened today, ne�ther one
ment�oned the boy's name, ne�ther one spoke about h�m runn�ng
away, ne�ther one spoke about the wound. In the hut, S�ddhartha lay
down on h�s bed, and when after a wh�le Vasudeva came to h�m, to
offer h�m a bowl of coconut-m�lk, he already found h�m asleep.



OM
For a long t�me, the wound cont�nued to burn. Many a traveller

S�ddhartha had to ferry across the r�ver who was accompan�ed by a
son or a daughter, and he saw none of them w�thout envy�ng h�m,
w�thout th�nk�ng: "So many, so many thousands possess th�s
sweetest of good fortunes—why don't I? Even bad people, even
th�eves and robbers have ch�ldren and love them, and are be�ng
loved by them, all except for me." Thus s�mply, thus w�thout reason
he now thought, thus s�m�lar to the ch�ldl�ke people he had become.

D�fferently than before, he now looked upon people, less smart,
less proud, but �nstead warmer, more cur�ous, more �nvolved. When
he ferr�ed travellers of the ord�nary k�nd, ch�ldl�ke people,
bus�nessmen, warr�ors, women, these people d�d not seem al�en to
h�m as they used to: he understood them, he understood and shared
the�r l�fe, wh�ch was not gu�ded by thoughts and �ns�ght, but solely by
urges and w�shes, he felt l�ke them. Though he was near perfect�on
and was bear�ng h�s f�nal wound, �t st�ll seemed to h�m as �f those
ch�ldl�ke people were h�s brothers, the�r van�t�es, des�res for
possess�on, and r�d�culous aspects were no longer r�d�culous to h�m,
became understandable, became lovable, even became worthy of
venerat�on to h�m. The bl�nd love of a mother for her ch�ld, the stup�d,
bl�nd pr�de of a conce�ted father for h�s only son, the bl�nd, w�ld
des�re of a young, va�n woman for jewelry and adm�r�ng glances from
men, all of these urges, all of th�s ch�ld�sh stuff, all of these s�mple,
fool�sh, but �mmensely strong, strongly l�v�ng, strongly preva�l�ng
urges and des�res were now no ch�ld�sh not�ons for S�ddhartha any
more, he saw people l�v�ng for the�r sake, saw them ach�ev�ng
�nf�n�tely much for the�r sake, travell�ng, conduct�ng wars, suffer�ng
�nf�n�tely much, bear�ng �nf�n�tely much, and he could love them for �t,
he saw l�fe, that what �s al�ve, the �ndestruct�ble, the Brahman �n
each of the�r pass�ons, each of the�r acts. Worthy of love and
adm�rat�on were these people �n the�r bl�nd loyalty, the�r bl�nd



strength and tenac�ty. They lacked noth�ng, there was noth�ng the
knowledgeable one, the th�nker, had to put h�m above them except
for one l�ttle th�ng, a s�ngle, t�ny, small th�ng: the consc�ousness, the
consc�ous thought of the oneness of all l�fe. And S�ddhartha even
doubted �n many an hour, whether th�s knowledge, th�s thought was
to be valued thus h�ghly, whether �t m�ght not also perhaps be a
ch�ld�sh �dea of the th�nk�ng people, of the th�nk�ng and ch�ldl�ke
people. In all other respects, the worldly people were of equal rank to
the w�se men, were often far super�or to them, just as an�mals too
can, after all, �n some moments, seem to be super�or to humans �n
the�r tough, unrelent�ng performance of what �s necessary.

Slowly blossomed, slowly r�pened �n S�ddhartha the real�sat�on, the
knowledge, what w�sdom actually was, what the goal of h�s long
search was. It was noth�ng but a read�ness of the soul, an ab�l�ty, a
secret art, to th�nk every moment, wh�le l�v�ng h�s l�fe, the thought of
oneness, to be able to feel and �nhale the oneness. Slowly th�s
blossomed �n h�m, was sh�n�ng back at h�m from Vasudeva's old,
ch�ldl�ke face: harmony, knowledge of the eternal perfect�on of the
world, sm�l�ng, oneness.

But the wound st�ll burned, long�ngly and b�tterly S�ddhartha
thought of h�s son, nurtured h�s love and tenderness �n h�s heart,
allowed the pa�n to gnaw at h�m, comm�tted all fool�sh acts of love.
Not by �tself, th�s flame would go out.

And one day, when the wound burned v�olently, S�ddhartha ferr�ed
across the r�ver, dr�ven by a yearn�ng, got off the boat and was
w�ll�ng to go to the c�ty and to look for h�s son. The r�ver flowed softly
and qu�etly, �t was the dry season, but �ts vo�ce sounded strange: �t
laughed! It laughed clearly. The r�ver laughed, �t laughed br�ghtly and
clearly at the old ferryman. S�ddhartha stopped, he bent over the
water, �n order to hear even better, and he saw h�s face reflected �n
the qu�etly mov�ng waters, and �n th�s reflected face there was
someth�ng, wh�ch rem�nded h�m, someth�ng he had forgotten, and as
he thought about �t, he found �t: th�s face resembled another face,
wh�ch he used to know and love and also fear. It resembled h�s
father's face, the Brahman. And he remembered how he, a long t�me



ago, as a young man, had forced h�s father to let h�m go to the
pen�tents, how he had b�d h�s farewell to h�m, how he had gone and
had never come back. Had h�s father not also suffered the same
pa�n for h�m, wh�ch he now suffered for h�s son? Had h�s father not
long s�nce d�ed, alone, w�thout hav�ng seen h�s son aga�n? D�d he
not have to expect the same fate for h�mself? Was �t not a comedy, a
strange and stup�d matter, th�s repet�t�on, th�s runn�ng around �n a
fateful c�rcle?

The r�ver laughed. Yes, so �t was, everyth�ng came back, wh�ch
had not been suffered and solved up to �ts end, the same pa�n was
suffered over and over aga�n. But S�ddhartha went back �nto the boat
and ferr�ed back to the hut, th�nk�ng of h�s father, th�nk�ng of h�s son,
laughed at by the r�ver, at odds w�th h�mself, tend�ng towards
despa�r, and not less tend�ng towards laugh�ng along at h�mself and
the ent�re world.

Alas, the wound was not blossom�ng yet, h�s heart was st�ll f�ght�ng
h�s fate, cheerfulness and v�ctory were not yet sh�n�ng from h�s
suffer�ng. Nevertheless, he felt hope, and once he had returned to
the hut, he felt an undefeatable des�re to open up to Vasudeva, to
show h�m everyth�ng, the master of l�sten�ng, to say everyth�ng.

Vasudeva was s�tt�ng �n the hut and weav�ng a basket. He no
longer used the ferry-boat, h�s eyes were start�ng to get weak, and
not just h�s eyes; h�s arms and hands as well. Unchanged and
flour�sh�ng was only the joy and the cheerful benevolence of h�s face.

S�ddhartha sat down next to the old man, slowly he started talk�ng.
What they had never talked about, he now told h�m of, of h�s walk to
the c�ty, at that t�me, of the burn�ng wound, of h�s envy at the s�ght of
happy fathers, of h�s knowledge of the fool�shness of such w�shes, of
h�s fut�le f�ght aga�nst them. He reported everyth�ng, he was able to
say everyth�ng, even the most embarrass�ng parts, everyth�ng could
be sa�d, everyth�ng shown, everyth�ng he could tell. He presented h�s
wound, also told how he fled today, how he ferr�ed across the water,
a ch�ld�sh run-away, w�ll�ng to walk to the c�ty, how the r�ver had
laughed.



Wh�le he spoke, spoke for a long t�me, wh�le Vasudeva was
l�sten�ng w�th a qu�et face, Vasudeva's l�sten�ng gave S�ddhartha a
stronger sensat�on than ever before, he sensed how h�s pa�n, h�s
fears flowed over to h�m, how h�s secret hope flowed over, came
back at h�m from h�s counterpart. To show h�s wound to th�s l�stener
was the same as bath�ng �t �n the r�ver, unt�l �t had cooled and
become one w�th the r�ver. Wh�le he was st�ll speak�ng, st�ll adm�tt�ng
and confess�ng, S�ddhartha felt more and more that th�s was no
longer Vasudeva, no longer a human be�ng, who was l�sten�ng to
h�m, that th�s mot�onless l�stener was absorb�ng h�s confess�on �nto
h�mself l�ke a tree the ra�n, that th�s mot�onless man was the r�ver
�tself, that he was God h�mself, that he was the eternal �tself. And
wh�le S�ddhartha stopped th�nk�ng of h�mself and h�s wound, th�s
real�sat�on of Vasudeva's changed character took possess�on of h�m,
and the more he felt �t and entered �nto �t, the less wondrous �t
became, the more he real�sed that everyth�ng was �n order and
natural, that Vasudeva had already been l�ke th�s for a long t�me,
almost forever, that only he had not qu�te recogn�sed �t, yes, that he
h�mself had almost reached the same state. He felt, that he was now
see�ng old Vasudeva as the people see the gods, and that th�s could
not last; �n h�s heart, he started b�dd�ng h�s farewell to Vasudeva.
Throughout all th�s, he talked �ncessantly.

When he had f�n�shed talk�ng, Vasudeva turned h�s fr�endly eyes,
wh�ch had grown sl�ghtly weak, at h�m, sa�d noth�ng, let h�s s�lent
love and cheerfulness, understand�ng and knowledge, sh�ne at h�m.
He took S�ddhartha's hand, led h�m to the seat by the bank, sat down
w�th h�m, sm�led at the r�ver.

"You've heard �t laugh," he sa�d. "But you haven't heard
everyth�ng. Let's l�sten, you'll hear more."

They l�stened. Softly sounded the r�ver, s�ng�ng �n many vo�ces.
S�ddhartha looked �nto the water, and �mages appeared to h�m �n the
mov�ng water: h�s father appeared, lonely, mourn�ng for h�s son; he
h�mself appeared, lonely, he also be�ng t�ed w�th the bondage of
yearn�ng to h�s d�stant son; h�s son appeared, lonely as well, the boy,
greed�ly rush�ng along the burn�ng course of h�s young w�shes, each



one head�ng for h�s goal, each one obsessed by the goal, each one
suffer�ng. The r�ver sang w�th a vo�ce of suffer�ng, long�ngly �t sang,
long�ngly, �t flowed towards �ts goal, lament�ngly �ts vo�ce sang.

"Do you hear?" Vasudeva's mute gaze asked. S�ddhartha nodded.

"L�sten better!" Vasudeva wh�spered.

S�ddhartha made an effort to l�sten better. The �mage of h�s father,
h�s own �mage, the �mage of h�s son merged, Kamala's �mage also
appeared and was d�spersed, and the �mage of Gov�nda, and other
�mages, and they merged w�th each other, turned all �nto the r�ver,
headed all, be�ng the r�ver, for the goal, long�ng, des�r�ng, suffer�ng,
and the r�ver's vo�ce sounded full of yearn�ng, full of burn�ng woe, full
of unsat�sf�able des�re. For the goal, the r�ver was head�ng,
S�ddhartha saw �t hurry�ng, the r�ver, wh�ch cons�sted of h�m and h�s
loved ones and of all people, he had ever seen, all of these waves
and waters were hurry�ng, suffer�ng, towards goals, many goals, the
waterfall, the lake, the rap�ds, the sea, and all goals were reached,
and every goal was followed by a new one, and the water turned �nto
vapour and rose to the sky, turned �nto ra�n and poured down from
the sky, turned �nto a source, a stream, a r�ver, headed forward once
aga�n, flowed on once aga�n. But the long�ng vo�ce had changed. It
st�ll resounded, full of suffer�ng, search�ng, but other vo�ces jo�ned �t,
vo�ces of joy and of suffer�ng, good and bad vo�ces, laugh�ng and
sad ones, a hundred vo�ces, a thousand vo�ces.

S�ddhartha l�stened. He was now noth�ng but a l�stener, completely
concentrated on l�sten�ng, completely empty, he felt, that he had now
f�n�shed learn�ng to l�sten. Often before, he had heard all th�s, these
many vo�ces �n the r�ver, today �t sounded new. Already, he could no
longer tell the many vo�ces apart, not the happy ones from the
weep�ng ones, not the ones of ch�ldren from those of men, they all
belonged together, the lamentat�on of yearn�ng and the laughter of
the knowledgeable one, the scream of rage and the moan�ng of the
dy�ng ones, everyth�ng was one, everyth�ng was �ntertw�ned and
connected, entangled a thousand t�mes. And everyth�ng together, all
vo�ces, all goals, all yearn�ng, all suffer�ng, all pleasure, all that was



good and ev�l, all of th�s together was the world. All of �t together was
the flow of events, was the mus�c of l�fe. And when S�ddhartha was
l�sten�ng attent�vely to th�s r�ver, th�s song of a thousand vo�ces, when
he ne�ther l�stened to the suffer�ng nor the laughter, when he d�d not
t�e h�s soul to any part�cular vo�ce and submerged h�s self �nto �t, but
when he heard them all, perce�ved the whole, the oneness, then the
great song of the thousand vo�ces cons�sted of a s�ngle word, wh�ch
was Om: the perfect�on.

"Do you hear," Vasudeva's gaze asked aga�n.

Br�ghtly, Vasudeva's sm�le was sh�n�ng, float�ng rad�antly over all
the wr�nkles of h�s old face, as the Om was float�ng �n the a�r over all
the vo�ces of the r�ver. Br�ghtly h�s sm�le was sh�n�ng, when he
looked at h�s fr�end, and br�ghtly the same sm�le was now start�ng to
sh�ne on S�ddhartha's face as well. H�s wound blossomed, h�s
suffer�ng was sh�n�ng, h�s self had flown �nto the oneness.

In th�s hour, S�ddhartha stopped f�ght�ng h�s fate, stopped
suffer�ng. On h�s face flour�shed the cheerfulness of a knowledge,
wh�ch �s no longer opposed by any w�ll, wh�ch knows perfect�on,
wh�ch �s �n agreement w�th the flow of events, w�th the current of l�fe,
full of sympathy for the pa�n of others, full of sympathy for the
pleasure of others, devoted to the flow, belong�ng to the oneness.

When Vasudeva rose from the seat by the bank, when he looked
�nto S�ddhartha's eyes and saw the cheerfulness of the knowledge
sh�n�ng �n them, he softly touched h�s shoulder w�th h�s hand, �n th�s
careful and tender manner, and sa�d: "I've been wa�t�ng for th�s hour,
my dear. Now that �t has come, let me leave. For a long t�me, I've
been wa�t�ng for th�s hour; for a long t�me, I've been Vasudeva the
ferryman. Now �t's enough. Farewell, hut, farewell, r�ver, farewell,
S�ddhartha!"

S�ddhartha made a deep bow before h�m who b�d h�s farewell.

"I've known �t," he sa�d qu�etly. "You'll go �nto the forests?"

"I'm go�ng �nto the forests, I'm go�ng �nto the oneness," spoke
Vasudeva w�th a br�ght sm�le.



W�th a br�ght sm�le, he left; S�ddhartha watched h�m leav�ng. W�th
deep joy, w�th deep solemn�ty he watched h�m leave, saw h�s steps
full of peace, saw h�s head full of lustre, saw h�s body full of l�ght.



GOVINDA
Together w�th other monks, Gov�nda used to spend the t�me of rest

between p�lgr�mages �n the pleasure-grove, wh�ch the courtesan
Kamala had g�ven to the followers of Gotama for a g�ft. He heard talk
of an old ferryman, who l�ved one day's journey away by the r�ver,
and who was regarded as a w�se man by many. When Gov�nda went
back on h�s way, he chose the path to the ferry, eager to see the
ferryman. Because, though he had l�ved h�s ent�re l�fe by the rules,
though he was also looked upon w�th venerat�on by the younger
monks on account of h�s age and h�s modesty, the restlessness and
the search�ng st�ll had not per�shed from h�s heart.

He came to the r�ver and asked the old man to ferry h�m over, and
when they got off the boat on the other s�de, he sa�d to the old man:
"You're very good to us monks and p�lgr�ms, you have already ferr�ed
many of us across the r�ver. Aren't you too, ferryman, a searcher for
the r�ght path?"

Quoth S�ddhartha, sm�l�ng from h�s old eyes: "Do you call yourself
a searcher, oh venerable one, though you are already of an old �n
years and are wear�ng the robe of Gotama's monks?"

"It's true, I'm old," spoke Gov�nda, "but I haven't stopped
search�ng. Never I'll stop search�ng, th�s seems to be my dest�ny.
You too, so �t seems to me, have been search�ng. Would you l�ke to
tell me someth�ng, oh honourable one?"

Quoth S�ddhartha: "What should I poss�bly have to tell you, oh
venerable one? Perhaps that you're search�ng far too much? That �n
all that search�ng, you don't f�nd the t�me for f�nd�ng?"

"How come?" asked Gov�nda.

"When someone �s search�ng," sa�d S�ddhartha, "then �t m�ght
eas�ly happen that the only th�ng h�s eyes st�ll see �s that what he



searches for, that he �s unable to f�nd anyth�ng, to let anyth�ng enter
h�s m�nd, because he always th�nks of noth�ng but the object of h�s
search, because he has a goal, because he �s obsessed by the goal.
Search�ng means: hav�ng a goal. But f�nd�ng means: be�ng free,
be�ng open, hav�ng no goal. You, oh venerable one, are perhaps
�ndeed a searcher, because, str�v�ng for your goal, there are many
th�ngs you don't see, wh�ch are d�rectly �n front of your eyes."

"I don't qu�te understand yet," asked Gov�nda, "what do you mean
by th�s?"

Quoth S�ddhartha: "A long t�me ago, oh venerable one, many
years ago, you've once before been at th�s r�ver and have found a
sleep�ng man by the r�ver, and have sat down w�th h�m to guard h�s
sleep. But, oh Gov�nda, you d�d not recogn�se the sleep�ng man."

Aston�shed, as �f he had been the object of a mag�c spell, the
monk looked �nto the ferryman's eyes.

"Are you S�ddhartha?" he asked w�th a t�m�d vo�ce. "I wouldn't
have recogn�sed you th�s t�me as well! From my heart, I'm greet�ng
you, S�ddhartha; from my heart, I'm happy to see you once aga�n!
You've changed a lot, my fr�end.—And so you've now become a
ferryman?"

In a fr�endly manner, S�ddhartha laughed. "A ferryman, yes. Many
people, Gov�nda, have to change a lot, have to wear many a robe, I
am one of those, my dear. Be welcome, Gov�nda, and spend the
n�ght �n my hut."

Gov�nda stayed the n�ght �n the hut and slept on the bed wh�ch
used to be Vasudeva's bed. Many quest�ons he posed to the fr�end
of h�s youth, many th�ngs S�ddhartha had to tell h�m from h�s l�fe.

When �n the next morn�ng the t�me had come to start the day's
journey, Gov�nda sa�d, not w�thout hes�tat�on, these words: "Before
I'll cont�nue on my path, S�ddhartha, perm�t me to ask one more
quest�on. Do you have a teach�ng? Do you have a fa�th, or a
knowledge, you follow, wh�ch helps you to l�ve and to do r�ght?"



Quoth S�ddhartha: "You know, my dear, that I already as a young
man, �n those days when we l�ved w�th the pen�tents �n the forest,
started to d�strust teachers and teach�ngs and to turn my back to
them. I have stuck w�th th�s. Nevertheless, I have had many teachers
s�nce then. A beaut�ful courtesan has been my teacher for a long
t�me, and a r�ch merchant was my teacher, and some gamblers w�th
d�ce. Once, even a follower of Buddha, travell�ng on foot, has been
my teacher; he sat w�th me when I had fallen asleep �n the forest, on
the p�lgr�mage. I've also learned from h�m, I'm also grateful to h�m,
very grateful. But most of all, I have learned here from th�s r�ver and
from my predecessor, the ferryman Vasudeva. He was a very s�mple
person, Vasudeva, he was no th�nker, but he knew what �s necessary
just as well as Gotama, he was a perfect man, a sa�nt."

Gov�nda sa�d: "St�ll, oh S�ddhartha, you love a b�t to mock people,
as �t seems to me. I bel�eve �n you and know that you haven't
followed a teacher. But haven't you found someth�ng by yourself,
though you've found no teach�ngs, you st�ll found certa�n thoughts,
certa�n �ns�ghts, wh�ch are your own and wh�ch help you to l�ve? If
you would l�ke to tell me some of these, you would del�ght my heart."

Quoth S�ddhartha: "I've had thoughts, yes, and �ns�ght, aga�n and
aga�n. Somet�mes, for an hour or for an ent�re day, I have felt
knowledge �n me, as one would feel l�fe �n one's heart. There have
been many thoughts, but �t would be hard for me to convey them to
you. Look, my dear Gov�nda, th�s �s one of my thoughts, wh�ch I have
found: w�sdom cannot be passed on. W�sdom wh�ch a w�se man tr�es
to pass on to someone always sounds l�ke fool�shness."

"Are you k�dd�ng?" asked Gov�nda.

"I'm not k�dd�ng. I'm tell�ng you what I've found. Knowledge can be
conveyed, but not w�sdom. It can be found, �t can be l�ved, �t �s
poss�ble to be carr�ed by �t, m�racles can be performed w�th �t, but �t
cannot be expressed �n words and taught. Th�s was what I, even as
a young man, somet�mes suspected, what has dr�ven me away from
the teachers. I have found a thought, Gov�nda, wh�ch you'll aga�n
regard as a joke or fool�shness, but wh�ch �s my best thought. It says:



The oppos�te of every truth �s just as true! That's l�ke th�s: any truth
can only be expressed and put �nto words when �t �s one-s�ded.
Everyth�ng �s one-s�ded wh�ch can be thought w�th thoughts and sa�d
w�th words, �t's all one-s�ded, all just one half, all lacks completeness,
roundness, oneness. When the exalted Gotama spoke �n h�s
teach�ngs of the world, he had to d�v�de �t �nto Sansara and N�rvana,
�nto decept�on and truth, �nto suffer�ng and salvat�on. It cannot be
done d�fferently, there �s no other way for h�m who wants to teach.
But the world �tself, what ex�sts around us and �ns�de of us, �s never
one-s�ded. A person or an act �s never ent�rely Sansara or ent�rely
N�rvana, a person �s never ent�rely holy or ent�rely s�nful. It does
really seem l�ke th�s, because we are subject to decept�on, as �f t�me
was someth�ng real. T�me �s not real, Gov�nda, I have exper�enced
th�s often and often aga�n. And �f t�me �s not real, then the gap wh�ch
seems to be between the world and the etern�ty, between suffer�ng
and bl�ssfulness, between ev�l and good, �s also a decept�on."

"How come?" asked Gov�nda t�m�dly.

"L�sten well, my dear, l�sten well! The s�nner, wh�ch I am and wh�ch
you are, �s a s�nner, but �n t�mes to come he w�ll be Brahma aga�n, he
w�ll reach the N�rvana, w�ll be Buddha—and now see: these 't�mes to
come' are a decept�on, are only a parable! The s�nner �s not on h�s
way to become a Buddha, he �s not �n the process of develop�ng,
though our capac�ty for th�nk�ng does not know how else to p�cture
these th�ngs. No, w�th�n the s�nner �s now and today already the
future Buddha, h�s future �s already all there, you have to worsh�p �n
h�m, �n you, �n everyone the Buddha wh�ch �s com�ng �nto be�ng, the
poss�ble, the h�dden Buddha. The world, my fr�end Gov�nda, �s not
�mperfect, or on a slow path towards perfect�on: no, �t �s perfect �n
every moment, all s�n already carr�es the d�v�ne forg�veness �n �tself,
all small ch�ldren already have the old person �n themselves, all
�nfants already have death, all dy�ng people the eternal l�fe. It �s not
poss�ble for any person to see how far another one has already
progressed on h�s path; �n the robber and d�ce-gambler, the Buddha
�s wa�t�ng; �n the Brahman, the robber �s wa�t�ng. In deep med�tat�on,
there �s the poss�b�l�ty to put t�me out of ex�stence, to see all l�fe
wh�ch was, �s, and w�ll be as �f �t was s�multaneous, and there



everyth�ng �s good, everyth�ng �s perfect, everyth�ng �s Brahman.
Therefore, I see whatever ex�sts as good, death �s to me l�ke l�fe, s�n
l�ke hol�ness, w�sdom l�ke fool�shness, everyth�ng has to be as �t �s,
everyth�ng only requ�res my consent, only my w�ll�ngness, my lov�ng
agreement, to be good for me, to do noth�ng but work for my benef�t,
to be unable to ever harm me. I have exper�enced on my body and
on my soul that I needed s�n very much, I needed lust, the des�re for
possess�ons, van�ty, and needed the most shameful despa�r, �n order
to learn how to g�ve up all res�stance, �n order to learn how to love
the world, �n order to stop compar�ng �t to some world I w�shed, I
�mag�ned, some k�nd of perfect�on I had made up, but to leave �t as �t
�s and to love �t and to enjoy be�ng a part of �t.—These, oh Gov�nda,
are some of the thoughts wh�ch have come �nto my m�nd."

S�ddhartha bent down, p�cked up a stone from the ground, and
we�ghed �t �n h�s hand.

"Th�s here," he sa�d play�ng w�th �t, "�s a stone, and w�ll, after a
certa�n t�me, perhaps turn �nto so�l, and w�ll turn from so�l �nto a plant
or an�mal or human be�ng. In the past, I would have sa�d: Th�s stone
�s just a stone, �t �s worthless, �t belongs to the world of the Maja; but
because �t m�ght be able to become also a human be�ng and a sp�r�t
�n the cycle of transformat�ons, therefore I also grant �t �mportance.
Thus, I would perhaps have thought �n the past. But today I th�nk:
th�s stone �s a stone, �t �s also an�mal, �t �s also god, �t �s also Buddha,
I do not venerate and love �t because �t could turn �nto th�s or that,
but rather because �t �s already and always everyth�ng— and �t �s th�s
very fact, that �t �s a stone, that �t appears to me now and today as a
stone, th�s �s why I love �t and see worth and purpose �n each of �ts
ve�ns and cav�t�es, �n the yellow, �n the gray, �n the hardness, �n the
sound �t makes when I knock at �t, �n the dryness or wetness of �ts
surface. There are stones wh�ch feel l�ke o�l or soap, and others l�ke
leaves, others l�ke sand, and every one �s spec�al and prays the Om
�n �ts own way, each one �s Brahman, but s�multaneously and just as
much �t �s a stone, �s o�ly or ju�cy, and th�s �s th�s very fact wh�ch I l�ke
and regard as wonderful and worthy of worsh�p.—But let me speak
no more of th�s. The words are not good for the secret mean�ng,
everyth�ng always becomes a b�t d�fferent, as soon as �t �s put �nto



words, gets d�storted a b�t, a b�t s�lly—yes, and th�s �s also very good,
and I l�ke �t a lot, I also very much agree w�th th�s, that th�s what �s
one man's treasure and w�sdom always sounds l�ke fool�shness to
another person."

Gov�nda l�stened s�lently.

"Why have you told me th�s about the stone?" he asked hes�tantly
after a pause.

"I d�d �t w�thout any spec�f�c �ntent�on. Or perhaps what I meant
was, that love th�s very stone, and the r�ver, and all these th�ngs we
are look�ng at and from wh�ch we can learn. I can love a stone,
Gov�nda, and also a tree or a p�ece of bark. Th�s are th�ngs, and
th�ngs can be loved. But I cannot love words. Therefore, teach�ngs
are no good for me, they have no hardness, no softness, no colours,
no edges, no smell, no taste, they have noth�ng but words. Perhaps
�t are these wh�ch keep you from f�nd�ng peace, perhaps �t are the
many words. Because salvat�on and v�rtue as well, Sansara and
N�rvana as well, are mere words, Gov�nda. There �s no th�ng wh�ch
would be N�rvana; there �s just the word N�rvana."

Quoth Gov�nda: "Not just a word, my fr�end, �s N�rvana. It �s a
thought."

S�ddhartha cont�nued: "A thought, �t m�ght be so. I must confess to
you, my dear: I don't d�fferent�ate much between thoughts and
words. To be honest, I also have no h�gh op�n�on of thoughts. I have
a better op�n�on of th�ngs. Here on th�s ferry-boat, for �nstance, a man
has been my predecessor and teacher, a holy man, who has for
many years s�mply bel�eved �n the r�ver, noth�ng else. He had not�ced
that the r�ver's spoke to h�m, he learned from �t, �t educated and
taught h�m, the r�ver seemed to be a god to h�m, for many years he
d�d not know that every w�nd, every cloud, every b�rd, every beetle
was just as d�v�ne and knows just as much and can teach just as
much as the worsh�pped r�ver. But when th�s holy man went �nto the
forests, he knew everyth�ng, knew more than you and me, w�thout
teachers, w�thout books, only because he had bel�eved �n the r�ver."



Gov�nda sa�d: "But �s that what you call `th�ngs', actually
someth�ng real, someth�ng wh�ch has ex�stence? Isn't �t just a
decept�on of the Maja, just an �mage and �llus�on? Your stone, your
tree, your r�ver— are they actually a real�ty?"

"Th�s too," spoke S�ddhartha, "I do not care very much about. Let
the th�ngs be �llus�ons or not, after all I would then also be an �llus�on,
and thus they are always l�ke me. Th�s �s what makes them so dear
and worthy of venerat�on for me: they are l�ke me. Therefore, I can
love them. And th�s �s now a teach�ng you w�ll laugh about: love, oh
Gov�nda, seems to me to be the most �mportant th�ng of all. To
thoroughly understand the world, to expla�n �t, to desp�se �t, may be
the th�ng great th�nkers do. But I'm only �nterested �n be�ng able to
love the world, not to desp�se �t, not to hate �t and me, to be able to
look upon �t and me and all be�ngs w�th love and adm�rat�on and
great respect."

"Th�s I understand," spoke Gov�nda. "But th�s very th�ng was
d�scovered by the exalted one to be a decept�on. He commands
benevolence, clemency, sympathy, tolerance, but not love; he
forbade us to t�e our heart �n love to earthly th�ngs."

"I know �t," sa�d S�ddhartha; h�s sm�le shone golden. "I know �t,
Gov�nda. And behold, w�th th�s we are r�ght �n the m�ddle of the
th�cket of op�n�ons, �n the d�spute about words. For I cannot deny, my
words of love are �n a contrad�ct�on, a seem�ng contrad�ct�on w�th
Gotama's words. For th�s very reason, I d�strust �n words so much,
for I know, th�s contrad�ct�on �s a decept�on. I know that I am �n
agreement w�th Gotama. How should he not know love, he, who has
d�scovered all elements of human ex�stence �n the�r trans�tor�ness, �n
the�r mean�nglessness, and yet loved people thus much, to use a
long, labor�ous l�fe only to help them, to teach them! Even w�th h�m,
even w�th your great teacher, I prefer the th�ng over the words, place
more �mportance on h�s acts and l�fe than on h�s speeches, more on
the gestures of h�s hand than h�s op�n�ons. Not �n h�s speech, not �n
h�s thoughts, I see h�s greatness, only �n h�s act�ons, �n h�s l�fe."



For a long t�me, the two old men sa�d noth�ng. Then spoke
Gov�nda, wh�le bow�ng for a farewell: "I thank you, S�ddhartha, for
tell�ng me some of your thoughts. They are part�ally strange
thoughts, not all have been �nstantly understandable to me. Th�s
be�ng as �t may, I thank you, and I w�sh you to have calm days."

(But secretly he thought to h�mself: Th�s S�ddhartha �s a b�zarre
person, he expresses b�zarre thoughts, h�s teach�ngs sound fool�sh.
So d�fferently sound the exalted one's pure teach�ngs, clearer, purer,
more comprehens�ble, noth�ng strange, fool�sh, or s�lly �s conta�ned
�n them. But d�fferent from h�s thoughts seemed to me S�ddhartha's
hands and feet, h�s eyes, h�s forehead, h�s breath, h�s sm�le, h�s
greet�ng, h�s walk. Never aga�n, after our exalted Gotama has
become one w�th the N�rvana, never s�nce then have I met a person
of whom I felt: th�s �s a holy man! Only h�m, th�s S�ddhartha, I have
found to be l�ke th�s. May h�s teach�ngs be strange, may h�s words
sound fool�sh; out of h�s gaze and h�s hand, h�s sk�n and h�s ha�r, out
of every part of h�m sh�nes a pur�ty, sh�nes a calmness, sh�nes a
cheerfulness and m�ldness and hol�ness, wh�ch I have seen �n no
other person s�nce the f�nal death of our exalted teacher.)

As Gov�nda thought l�ke th�s, and there was a confl�ct �n h�s heart,
he once aga�n bowed to S�ddhartha, drawn by love. Deeply he
bowed to h�m who was calmly s�tt�ng.

"S�ddhartha," he spoke, "we have become old men. It �s unl�kely
for one of us to see the other aga�n �n th�s �ncarnat�on. I see,
beloved, that you have found peace. I confess that I haven't found �t.
Tell me, oh honourable one, one more word, g�ve me someth�ng on
my way wh�ch I can grasp, wh�ch I can understand! G�ve me
someth�ng to be w�th me on my path. It �s often hard, my path, often
dark, S�ddhartha."

S�ddhartha sa�d noth�ng and looked at h�m w�th the ever
unchanged, qu�et sm�le. Gov�nda stared at h�s face, w�th fear, w�th
yearn�ng, suffer�ng, and the eternal search was v�s�ble �n h�s look,
eternal not-f�nd�ng.

S�ddhartha saw �t and sm�led.



"Bend down to me!" he wh�spered qu�etly �n Gov�nda's ear. "Bend
down to me! L�ke th�s, even closer! Very close! K�ss my forehead,
Gov�nda!"

But wh�le Gov�nda w�th aston�shment, and yet drawn by great love
and expectat�on, obeyed h�s words, bent down closely to h�m and
touched h�s forehead w�th h�s l�ps, someth�ng m�raculous happened
to h�m. Wh�le h�s thoughts were st�ll dwell�ng on S�ddhartha's
wondrous words, wh�le he was st�ll struggl�ng �n va�n and w�th
reluctance to th�nk away t�me, to �mag�ne N�rvana and Sansara as
one, wh�le even a certa�n contempt for the words of h�s fr�end was
f�ght�ng �n h�m aga�nst an �mmense love and venerat�on, th�s
happened to h�m:

He no longer saw the face of h�s fr�end S�ddhartha, �nstead he saw
other faces, many, a long sequence, a flow�ng r�ver of faces, of
hundreds, of thousands, wh�ch all came and d�sappeared, and yet all
seemed to be there s�multaneously, wh�ch all constantly changed
and renewed themselves, and wh�ch were st�ll all S�ddhartha. He
saw the face of a f�sh, a carp, w�th an �nf�n�tely pa�nfully opened
mouth, the face of a dy�ng f�sh, w�th fad�ng eyes—he saw the face of
a new-born ch�ld, red and full of wr�nkles, d�storted from cry�ng—he
saw the face of a murderer, he saw h�m plung�ng a kn�fe �nto the
body of another person—he saw, �n the same second, th�s cr�m�nal �n
bondage, kneel�ng and h�s head be�ng chopped off by the
execut�oner w�th one blow of h�s sword—he saw the bod�es of men
and women, naked �n pos�t�ons and cramps of frenz�ed love—he saw
corpses stretched out, mot�onless, cold, vo�d— he saw the heads of
an�mals, of boars, of crocod�les, of elephants, of bulls, of b�rds—he
saw gods, saw Kr�shna, saw Agn�—he saw all of these f�gures and
faces �n a thousand relat�onsh�ps w�th one another, each one help�ng
the other, lov�ng �t, hat�ng �t, destroy�ng �t, g�v�ng re-b�rth to �t, each
one was a w�ll to d�e, a pass�onately pa�nful confess�on of
trans�tor�ness, and yet none of them d�ed, each one only
transformed, was always re-born, rece�ved evermore a new face,
w�thout any t�me hav�ng passed between the one and the other face
—and all of these f�gures and faces rested, flowed, generated
themselves, floated along and merged w�th each other, and they



were all constantly covered by someth�ng th�n, w�thout �nd�v�dual�ty of
�ts own, but yet ex�st�ng, l�ke a th�n glass or �ce, l�ke a transparent
sk�n, a shell or mold or mask of water, and th�s mask was sm�l�ng,
and th�s mask was S�ddhartha's sm�l�ng face, wh�ch he, Gov�nda, �n
th�s very same moment touched w�th h�s l�ps. And, Gov�nda saw �t
l�ke th�s, th�s sm�le of the mask, th�s sm�le of oneness above the
flow�ng forms, th�s sm�le of s�multaneousness above the thousand
b�rths and deaths, th�s sm�le of S�ddhartha was prec�sely the same,
was prec�sely of the same k�nd as the qu�et, del�cate, �mpenetrable,
perhaps benevolent, perhaps mock�ng, w�se, thousand-fold sm�le of
Gotama, the Buddha, as he had seen �t h�mself w�th great respect a
hundred t�mes. L�ke th�s, Gov�nda knew, the perfected ones are
sm�l�ng.

Not know�ng any more whether t�me ex�sted, whether the v�s�on
had lasted a second or a hundred years, not know�ng any more
whether there ex�sted a S�ddhartha, a Gotama, a me and a you,
feel�ng �n h�s �nnermost self as �f he had been wounded by a d�v�ne
arrow, the �njury of wh�ch tasted sweet, be�ng enchanted and
d�ssolved �n h�s �nnermost self, Gov�nda st�ll stood for a l�ttle wh�le
bent over S�ddhartha's qu�et face, wh�ch he had just k�ssed, wh�ch
had just been the scene of all man�festat�ons, all transformat�ons, all
ex�stence. The face was unchanged, after under �ts surface the
depth of the thousandfoldness had closed up aga�n, he sm�led
s�lently, sm�led qu�etly and softly, perhaps very benevolently, perhaps
very mock�ngly, prec�sely as he used to sm�le, the exalted one.

Deeply, Gov�nda bowed; tears he knew noth�ng of, ran down h�s
old face; l�ke a f�re burnt the feel�ng of the most �nt�mate love, the
humblest venerat�on �n h�s heart. Deeply, he bowed, touch�ng the
ground, before h�m who was s�tt�ng mot�onlessly, whose sm�le
rem�nded h�m of everyth�ng he had ever loved �n h�s l�fe, what had
ever been valuable and holy to h�m �n h�s l�fe.
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